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à'Mind,.moves matter" There-

fore, exercise your mind to adver-
tise-so 'as to stir the gray- matter

ol the brAdTh aMtuano dnd

affect their p kecit_

If ou have something that the
people need "advertise with cour-
age and faith," and the peojie&at
home and abroad wil respond to
your profit.
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THE NATIONAL PARLIAMENT

oPFNING CEREMONIES
THURSDAY.-

HELD ON

OU . J. D. EDGAR ELECTED SPEAEER-

DEBATE ON THE ADDRES-PREMiE

LAURIER AND SIR CHARLES TUPPER

DELIVER ELOQUENT SPEECHES.

The formai opening o Parliament
tock place on Thursday. The actual
ceremony was reserved till laest Friday,
when the on. J. D. Edgar was elected
Speaker.

The openifg was msrked by brilliance
beyoud any session in recent time.

Ottawa's fashion and beauty turned out
in large nunnbers sud hrisdonie summer
gaas. eii Excellenyn arrived, ca m-
panied by his secretary and A.D.C., in a
carrage dran by four horses, with an
escort of dragoons. The 43rd Battalion
was drawn up before the buildings to re-
ceive him, There was a large crowd toe
attend the ceremony. The spaces out-
side the buildings and the corridors
and galleries inside were filled
with citizenasand visitors from
ail over trie counutry. It '«as
juat at 3 o'clock when Hie Excellencyar-
rived. He proceeded at once to the
Senate and found a brilliant assemblage
in possession of the scarlet chamber.
The Countess of Aberdeen, with Lady
Marjorie Gorden, '«se preseîîu. Trie
acata on the flor wec sfpled 'ilt ladies
in beautiful evening costumes and a few
Senators scattered here and there. The
desks had been removed to make more
rooni for those by whom special invita-
tions had been received. The galleries
were overflowing with ladies and their
escorts.

The Speech was as follows
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate and

Gentlemen of the House of Com-
mons:

The necessity of making provision for
t.e public service bas cenpelled me te
summon 'ou together at thpe soniewbst
inconvenient season. It is impossible
to lay before you at thia session the
public accounts for the past year, or, in-
deed, any of the reports usuilly submit-
ted to Parliament.

Under these circumstances,uandinview
of the fact that yon will be required to
reassemble early in the ensuing year,
it does not appear expedient to invite
vour attention to any neasures beyond
te pasange of the supplies.

The operation of the tarifl will le
made the subject of careful enquiry dur-
ing the recese, w«ith a view to the pre-
paratin of seuch a neasure as may,
without doing injustice to any interest,
niatrially lighten the burdens of the
peo0ple.

Inîmediate step shill be taken to efd'ec
a se-tlernent cf the Manitobas echooil
question, sud 1 have ever>' cenfidetnce
tiiaL en Parlianient next assembles,
this important controversy w«ill have
been adjusted satisfaetorily.

Gentlemen of the Hoiuse of Commons.
The estimates for the current year will

le laid before yon forthwith.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the House of Commons.
I hope that when you will bave given

the necesary attention to the considera-
tion of the year's supplies. I may be
able to relieve you froni the duty of
further attendance at this session of
Parliament.

The House was adjourned until Mon-
day last, when the consideration of the
Addrese, in reply to the Speech from the
Throne, was taken up.

The address was moved by W. B.
McInnes, of Vancouver, and seconded
by Rodolphr Lemieux, member for Gaspe.,
Both gentlemen acquitted themselves1
well.

Sir Charles Tunper, in a two hours
speech, arraigned the Government in
his own sledge-hammer style. He
charged them with beingin power under4
fa.lse pretences ; that they had no mis-i
sion from the people, particularly with
regard to the tariff ; that they hadi
obtained office by double-shufiling on1
the Manitoba Scheol question, and that
the Premier's avowal of the correctness
of an interview with the reporter of a
fareign newspaper, by which he was to
inaugurate the policy of handing overt
.our magnificent canal system to the
tender mercies of a foreign goverment,j
sud Jali thout having previousl i
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ing the warrants issued by Hie Excel-
lency the Governor-General suce last
xession. For the fiscal year ended SOLh
J me, 1896. there were three warrants
i.sued, $2500 on the 16th May for works
on the Fraser River; $12,000 on the 10th
June on account of!ahipchannelbetween
Montreal and Quebec, of wbicb $11,487.-
41 was expended, and $10.000 on 10th
June for dredging in Ontario and
Quebec, of whicb $4368.48 waa
expended. 'Under the present Gov-
ernment four warrants have been
issued on account of fiscal year 1896 97,
amounting altogether to $2 096,022.40, of
which $742,147.08 was expended. These
warrants were issued on 15th July for
$1,066 667.53 to pay salaries, and on 15th
August for $935 561.16 for same purposes.
On 25th July a warrant for $1500 was
issued for repaira te Government survey
boat, Sampson, employed in Fraser
River. B C., and on 15th August a war-
rYnt was issued for 2,333.01 te pay wages
in Government work shops te let July.

NOTRE DAME DE GRACE.

The bazzar in aid of the Monasttry of
the Precious Blood, at Notre Dame de
Grace, is receiving the patronage it mo
well deserves. A large number of city
people have already visited it and the
residents of the locality are enthusiastic
i itsinterests. Rev. Father Maréchal,
thie curé of Notre Dame de Grace, en-
courages the workers by his frequent at-
tendance and kindly sympathy.

Madame Décarie, president of the
Bazaar, with a number of lady assist-
ants, have charge o! an important sec-
tion, sd are very actively furthering
the good work they have undertaken,
Mrs. Dugald McDonald, Mrs. Captain
Kelly, Mr@. Boud, Madame Lafluer, Miss
Coleman, Miss Curran, Miss McKenna,
Miss Gillis, the Misses McDonald and
the Misses McCall, are working diligent-
ly for the success of the Englieh table.

On Wednesday, August 19, Mr Dan
McCarthy, the well-known Irish come-
dian, and a number of popular artiste
from the city, attended. tne Bazaar, and
contributed largely te its success by the'
delightful programme they provided for
the gueste present. There was a larger
attendance than on any other previous
evening, and the treat provided was duly
appreciated. Mr. Dan McCarthy was
the star of the evening, and hie songs
and clever dancing drew forth loud ap.
plause. Messrs. McCrea and Lyons,
negro sketch artists, were very anusing
in their characters of colored aristocrats.
Another tnteresting feature was a High-
land fling gracefully danced by little
Miss Ellie Graham. Miss Maud Collins'
piano selections were very creditably
rendered. Mrs. Tighe, th popular vocal-
ist, was also present and contributed to
tie evening's pleastire b>' ler rendering
of the oit! favorite." Annlaletnne." 'Mr.
T. Grant, Mr W, Case>, violinie ; Mr. P.
O'Brien, Irish piper; Messrs Cooke and
Cooper, accompaniste, aud 3Mr. F. Fier-
eou, Irish coniedian, diii ml justice te,
their respective parte and were greeted
with hearty applause. The ladies of
Nutre Dame de Grace tendered a vcte of
thanks to Mesars. Sparrow and Jacobs,
Mfr Dan McCarthy and the ladies and
gentlemen who took part in the enter-
tain nient, fortheirkindnes and courtesa
in aidiug trie goed work ln u scl an
effective way.

MANITOBA SCHOOLS.

ATrORSEY-oENERAL SIFTON HAD AN INTER-
VIEW WITH P.REMIER LAURIER.

The Ottawa correspondent of the Globe
says:-

Attorney-General Sifton, of Manitoba,
had another interview with Mr. Laurier.
He afterwards leit for Winnipeg. Before
going he was asked for a statement in
regard te the Manitoba school question,
and replied as followa :-" I have been
here for some days, with my colleagues,
Mesers. Watson and Cameron, and bave
been in conference with Mr. Laurier,
with a view te an amicable settlement
of the Manitoba school qustion.- Tbe
conferencewas for thepurposeeofarriving
at each other's views in respect to a bais
of settlement. I am not in a postion te
say more than that the views which have
been expressed by Mr. Laurier upon the
subject are suchthat Ibelieve that when I
return te Manitoba and lay them before
Mr. Greenway and my other colleagues
there ji reason ta hope that a satisfac-
tory basis of settlement will be reached.
At least I return to the west feeling that
much has been done towards bringing
about an understandig.

consuted aur own 1arlxsment, 'as ani
outrage.

The Hon. Mr. Laurier made one of hie FATHER SHERMAN
usual acbl sudmoderatspeeches,lnre-d
piy. He t'itted Sir Chae sehbisde- TAXES HiS FiNAL Vow'S LAST wEEK.
eat and said that whatever reflections Rev. Father Thomas Ewing Sherman,

hie opponents night make as to how who took bis final vows o poverty,
they bad obtained power, they bad cbastity and obedience in the Order of
reacbed it and 'ere there to s.tay. Re- the Jesuits at Detroit Saturday, is only
gardig tre School question, he bai one of the many _sons of distiuguisbed
promised to settie it, ad would familles in America that have become
do se to the satisfaction of ail followers of Loyola. Few men have
well-meaning mon. He did not had promise of a more brilliant future
hope to please extremists on either aide. than bad young Sherman when he join-The tariff, re said, would be attended to ed the fanous company of eculesiastics
at the next session, and then only whose influence extends over the entirechanged gradually on the lines of a re- civilized world. e was educated atvenue polie>. The Premier was loudly the University ofSt. Louis and at. George-
cheered by bis friends, and the adjourn- town University, graduating from the
Tuent of the debate was moved by' the latter institution at the age of 10.Hon. Mr. Foster. General Sherman bad designed hie son

Before the adjournment; tribútes were for the law and Thomas Ewiug was sent
ad by the rremier and Sir Charles to Yale, where he earned the degree

pper to the late Hon. Sir.David Mac- of doctor of laws. Then he retniied
pherson andthe late Mr. Clarké, M.P., to St. Louis, in which city worldlye suc-fOrNorthr Grey.., aeshung .ready for, bis band to pluck.

Hon: Mr ielding 'Minliter of .Pi--On his return he.helped to organize St.
ac ]aidpntrie tablés êèr show- Mark'sliterary Sôciety' l the St. Louis

University, and was one of the rising
young men of the town, sourht for by
the bar, the pulpit and society in general,
when one day he auddenly turned his
back upon it all and entered the Com-
pany c Jesus. It was said that strong
influences were brought to bear upon
him to dissuade him from this step, but
he was true to bis resolve and fixed in
bis determination to give up hie life to
the church. The Jesuits sent him to
Stonyhurst, England, for his novitiate.
Hie ordination toOk place some years
ago, but hie final vows were not regis-
tered until Saturday.

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE ORDER OF THE VISITATiON AT ST. LOUIS
ADOPT IT.

The Catholic Columbian refera to a
new departure made by religions corn-
inunities, by which the nienbers of an
order adopted the principle of life insur.
ance. It says:-

The debt on the convent of the Visita-
tion nuns of St. Louis will be lifted, some
day, through one of the most novel
schemes that religious have everadopt-
ed : the paynent of insurancé policies
on the lives of the nuns. The acheme
was suggested te the Mother Superior by
a woman who makes policy writing ber
bueineseanti mas at tiret received with
quiet amunsemuent and ne thoughit cf
acquiescence. But the agent and the
Superior both have good business heads,
and it was not long before the former
bad convinced the latter that the plan

as net only feasible, but woulbaislo
benefit trie institution. Arerhbiehop
Kain was conesulted by the Superior, an,
readily perceiving the advantagee that
would accrue to the Sisterhood, he gave
hie hearty consent, and negotiations be-
tween the nuns and the companies were
arranged by the agents as rapidly as
possible.

Fer many reasons the insurance con-
panies think they have closed a good
deal, as the quiet routine of the convent
is generally conducive to long life. The
inmates are rarely exposed to epidemics.
few of then are the victims of acci-
dents, and tac regularity of their daily
duties preserve their health, 10 titat thie
policies will probably run on for many
years.

On the other haud, thie sisters are
matisfled with their bargain sudhich i-
surance anmountst $8'd(, 1 hidill
not, of course, benetit tre individual,
who has taken a vow of poverty. lo
ineet this difficuilty eacri nun, aIter
signing the policy made out to her, as-
assigned it to the community and so end-
et eher connection witli the business
the paymient cf prefluinis anti ai other
business amatters will be attended to by
the Superior.

The nieony raised by this novel de-
parture fron the was if the cloister
wilI be applied to the paynent of tne
dert on tre iiew institution cf the Visi-
tation in st. Louis. Thie Sisters are de-
iighted te Sund theutselves in thie «a>' cf
being out of de t and the 'onian whose
bright niund originated the plan is con-
gratulating herself on its success and
the prestigeit willgive her.

FRANCISCAN PILGR[MAGE.

An Irish Franciecan pilgrimage will
take place on the 31st inst. It will be
conducted by the Franciscan Friars of
Montreal,andleave Jacques Cartier wharf,
for Cap de la Madeleine, at 7 39 p.i.,
returning te Montreal Tuesday evening.
The Father in charge of the pilgrime
humbly begs bis pilgrims to allow him
a t iw words of direction through the
c >unus of the Tî<uE WrrSEss as regarde
the tickets, badges. etc.

1. It is most desirable that all the pil-
grime should wear the pilgrimage-badge
from the moment they goto take the boat
until they return home.

2. A beautiful badge can be had at a
low price iron the following ladies :-
Miss Gethin, 49 Sussex Avenue ; Miss
Flynn, 85 St. Hubert Street.

3. State-rooms can be engaged at the
following addresses :-Meis Gethin, 49
Sussex Avenue; Mies Hanrahan, 29 Sey-
mour Avenue.

4. Tickets can be had at the following
addresees :--Miée Gethin, 49 Sussex Av-
enue ; Miss Flynn, 85 St. Hubert Street;
Mise Gleeson, 179 Centre Street ; Miss
Hanrahan, 29 Seymour Avenue; Sadlier'.,
Notre Dame Street.

THEY ELECT OFFICERS.

At a reg ular meeing cf the Father
Matthe« Temperance Association cf
Almonte, held Aug.1Othi, trie lollowing
ofricers w«ere elected for trie ensuing' six
menthe .- Reverend Directer, Ver>' Rev.

anonvice presidenPres.iP Ot'Coner; 2d'
viepeient, P. Frawy secretary' E.
re ssistant-secretary F. Jehnston ;

treasurer, P. Daley'. Committee cf Man-
agement : J. O'Rielly, W. Hogan, J.
Frawley, E. Horan sud E. McCaulilfe.

5IR DAVTD MACPHEftSON DEAD.

Trie R.M.S. Labrador, [rom Liverpeel,
arrived at Rimocueki w«ithi ber mails and
landed ber passeugers fer thie Lower Pro-
vinces. Trie>' broughit trie news cf trie
deathi e! Sir David Macpherson, w«ho w«as
a passen ger. His deathi was unexpected
and teck place on Sunday' afternoon,
whren trie tabrador '«as in mid- ocean,.
Dr, Wrlgbt, cf Ottawa, '«ho '«as aise a
passeuger, aided trie ship's surgeon sud
did -al thaL '«as possible, but witbout
avail. Trie .body w«as preserved in ice,
and wil'te landed at Quebec.

GRAND COUNUIL C.M. B. A.
The Diennlal seion.

The bienumal convention of the Grand
Counil of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association met yesterday, at Ottawa.
The delegates attended mess at the
Basihcs, after which they were presented
with addresses of'welcome by the Mayor
on bebalf of the city. At the openug
business session, Mr. 0. K. Fraser pre-
siding. the financialstatement, member-
ahMp report, trustees' report and super-
vising examiners'report, weresubmitted.

The financial statement shows that
.the total amount paid out during the
past two years 'was $289.057 ; balance in
the treasurer's bands.$3.105. The memn-
bershil) in the various provinces ie
shown as follows : On tari), 155
branches, niembership, CI 486 ; Quebec,
sixty-three branches, meniershiip '2.224;
New Brunswick. nineteei branches',
membersbip, 427 ; Ne-sSceUs, seven-
teen b)ratnches5, memnbership, 75S8
Prince Edwanrd Island. six branches,
memberiship, 156 ; Maioba, liye
branches, memcbership, 282; North-West
Territories, live branches, muemnbership.
101; total, 27(j hîranches : înexniiersliip,
10,934. lu n18'4 there were scvexy-tiree
deaths ; in 1875,eighty-nine, and in 18%11,
to duty 1, fiîty-live.

The report of the nedical examiners
shows that since the last cnvention
30145 souglît ain-ilesion, sud et ti i u-
ber two bure']and tifteen were rejected
because aI ilI-heaitri.

TWO MINISrEIM ELECTED.

HiON. wàM. PATTEiRSOS AND HON. A. O. BLAIR

Y LARGE MAJORITiES.

OwE'N SoUND, Os-r., August 25.-Hon.
Wm. Patterson, Dominion Minister of
Custom, was elected to-day to represent
the constituency of North Grey in the
House of Commons by 420 unajority,
The-constituency bad been made vacant
by the death of Jon Clark, Liberal who
was returied at the recent )oninion
election over James 3cLanugbhnii, the
defeated candidate in to-day's bye elec-
tion, by 32 majority.

ST. JoHn, N. B., AuguEt 25.-Tie corn-
binedefi'hrts of the Federal and Provin-
cial Governments resuilted to-Jay in a
complete victoryin Queens and Sunlbiry.
Hon. A. G. Blair's uuajoritv is 85. Mr.
Wilmrnt was betel>n by nearly a huindre
and fif:., in h ociin Cout of Sunbur'

CATHOLIC SCI1 'OL oF CIIB .-

IN iF THE.'

Th"opening of the fall t-rm in the-
ive Roini Catiolic sclioolsii tie pa lii
of the iHolv Ftamiily it Chicag uf whiici
the lev. M. J. )owling is hecad, will see
some radical changes in the inîmague-
i-nt and suiipervision ofr t ie sclcos.
Herelofore th boys andigis uf t ll'
çuanish ihave lien tauccit il, su-fltrirle
clicols,bt imînîmuluSept euîlc-m ar-

rangements rii L e dar l i a havet iu h
buts sasd girls '«hio are above tue f(urtiîl
grade attend the Hol Fani>' eclicol ouil
Morean street, between Twelfth iand
M nxweli. Thisechool will be considere<d
the central one of the pcrish and fromt
hre will be supervised the other four
schools.

Up to the present the teachers of
parish schools have b-eon chosen fron
among the secular membrs of the
parish. The Sisters of Charity from the
Blessed Virgin Mission,1deid <by a mnui-
ber of Sisters from the Dulitique Cathe-
drai. wili do ail the teachiniz in future.

Sister Mary Hilary will hold the
position of principal of the Holy Famil'
seboel, formerly toec 'Ie b Father
O'Neill. WVble Father O'Neill .willue
relieved from ail duty. connected wit li
the day schools. he will still ho'd bis
position as superintendent of the parisi
Sunday schools and their weekly publi-
cations.

Directly over Sieter Ililary 'iwi re
Father James Curran, who will have
general charge of all the schools.

DEATH OF REV. MICHAEL F.
FLATLEY.

Rev. Michael F. Flatley, rector of the
Church of the Imniaculate Conception,
in Malden, Mass., and one of the best
known Catholic clergymen in the state,
who was stricken with paralvsis at Sar-
atoga severa idays ago, lied there Satur-
day afternoon.

Father Flatley left. Malden about ten
days ago w th several other clergymen
te spend a few ays t Sarauuga ln r

anr' stato cf heatth, sud the strok e!o
paralysie camie very' unexpectedly

Rev. Fathr FPle>'w'as Lem in Ie

carly' studies timere ln a private cissical ,
scheel, came te Anterica. Hec entered
trio Hoi>' Cress Colleg e àt Worcester utnid
graduated la 186-5, receiving trie finst
benors ef bis class amui carrying eff thec
goid medai.i. Hie thieologitaL studios
wecre made la St. Mary'e Semîinary,
Baltimore, sud rie '«as ordained priest
there cn December 28, 1868.

Fatrier Flatey' celebrated] bis silver
jubilee on December, 28, 1893.

PRlICE FIVE CENTS.

goodasand such supplies as are needed
by their contrymen are kept. . Two
hundred of t hie population are transients.
Once in three weeks the C.P.R. brings
into'Montreal about one hundred lien
direct from China. They are kept here
in bond until the necessary papers are
secured to enable them to proceed to the
United States or South Aierica. These
'birds of passage' make it necessary to
have Chinese hotels and boarding bouses
for their accomnodation. Trie length of
their stay in the city varies from a few
days to several monthe."

BEWARIE !

l'rFrom the iNort h west Reviewd.

A section of the Ciinnhrvative party,
smairting under its recent defeat in t ie
prvince of Quiec, talks of repudiating
its policy on the sehool question. Thvse
very' men, by their extremie and aggres-
sive cond ilet, were the chief calie I ithe
littnilatian '«hici overtook the party in
trie geuîcral electionsm.

sucl nien te Clrke Wallace, McLean,
MeNeil, Sproule, etc., did more to create
a distrust in)tiie iiîd iof electors, as to
the honet.y of the part>y in ils treitrtut
of the Cathohl niirity' ci lîinitoba,
than any other .cauie. Their repuidia-
tionl of the constitutionai gîîarantîtees of
Catholic ninorities and their lrimst
brutal indiffèrence to our righits and
libertiesdiireeti>' cnntnbuted i i iii ti
degrce, ti a ldistr mt in thtu iode tf f Le

Cathioheelectors ci Queibec agaiist the
goveriient.

The electors of Quehec aw tie party
torn by intt'rnai disensigns over a qu s.
tiu i«lier i itvolvedtltrie iglits anid libier-
tics fi oftheCatimolic.t¶ îiîinity oci Muni-
toba. Tbey were contoCius ltat ttis
feeling airose more iromi bigotry and in
tolerance t.hn troiit any principle of
justice. it fact ithey saw min ail rt .iiidi-
aion of the laws of Justice to grait'y a
feelingucf big'îtry and iîtolraîîce, id
trie>' .ecided iitri lletrust 1coulii Le
jIulaced i hstîch in.And ow wr nti tihis very samie fac-
tienuf t ie party appearing on ite puîblic
plîîrformî in oposition to the Hon. M r.
Paterson in uGrev, and oienly repuidiat-
ing the polic of the late Goverîtmuent
011 trie seitoul lquestiont. f se lactics
irv succeed i n Nirth vl ifta ife>

be endorseil by the Coservati-e party,
.5 its policy, tiey are sure toi britig up-
on it itfe -onteitt o't ail righît tiun kinug
ien nid trie uI-terimuine.i Jo lpitioin <ue
allile iCatholiculectors 1i ftel> mii n.
JDtterrid lthe p rty o t-e idi!intrhers
'n-e id ru-er hliait1t ibriig upnit il

te rinwhi h uch j''licy iuist in-

OFT' A
CHlICI iF THIC A\sll'TÙIN A i

Wli Tii , I ItE-A NI).

. ii $:u:nd '< ims ,u t i res lu x · m u: i

<lie in is last isi ilis iGrave tiw Arh-t
sh, sf i blin i ti i b s ti

roulaiiit ion et 'ute u'f thv le %V Cc irciî ut
trie Aaliut'imt fllwtiu. 'iil-:
proachebe ruti the ratilway tion to ti h
, hurch were spnmnwdi iiitih arhls heair-
ing words of welconit, lhigs, tal ibanret-r-
ets. Hiis Grace, who w', ciompaied
l'y lt-v. 1). let, drave froin tii cire,
and acnus% te roi ut leadiuig o titi' ti-
)«<s a Lreîutifiii arci 'vith the w «n

W'elcomt to ur Arch bishouîp. i"îTe
huand of t iArtane Sciol and tie lowth
band were present taind played nitional
tunes. There was uni enormoeus gather-
ing of the peopîle, and shimortly after two
o'clock, when the Archtbishop arriveci,
the streets and roads w«ere crowded with
people, and cheers were raised in honor
of Hie Grace. The Children of Mary
and the pupils of tue National Schuols
formned a procession, whi ch preceded the
carriage of the A rebbiihop. They car-
ried banners, and at the front o the pro-
cession walked the aitar boys, one of
whom bore the cross.

The newbchurch-the site having been
generously given by Lord HLowth-will
forni a striking featire in the liLnlscape.-
The design is by the.gifted architect of
si) ruany noble ecclesiastical works, Mr.
W. H. Byrne, and jtdging by the plans1
it will certainly be in no _way inferior to
any of the worke associated iith his
naie. in the hands of Mr. Lacy,
builaer, of Howth, ts contractor, the
building is certain to be well and sub-é
stantialiy conipleted. It is in the
Roimamnsque style o! architecture, con-
prisilng nave, transepis,_ side chapels,
circular apse and sacristies. The cere-
mony of laying the stone and blessing8
the fatinJation was conducted vith
great solemnnity, and when the stone 'was

dewereti into ils pace a bua tiaeil ilvtn

bore the following- inscription :-
"Presentedi ta~Hie lirace the Archi-

iîishop cf Dubuin on trie ocecasicu of his
laying trie stone and blessi ng trie teonda-

tie s o tre ew Churchi f tri Asstr y-
tin'Hwh 'Jt Agit1. H er>Rev'. CanonaFlanagan, L'.P ; \\w .ymrne,

Ahirer tre religious function a p'blic
meeting '«as behl te takre stepis te pro-
vide trie necessar>' [unis for trie cemple-
tien e: trie wcrrk.

WELL KNOWN NUN DEAD.

.. DALLAs, Tex.. Aug. 24.-Sister Stella, a
CHIAMENIMONTREAL. Sister of Charity, widely known as a

SCI E Ibuilder of hospitals and for lier works of

Aà correspondent of the Witness says: crit>, dici bore yestenday-
"Trhe Chinese population o Montreal THE SOCIETY 0F ARTS, 0F CANADA

numbers about five hundred souls. S__ C
Three hundred are permanent residents, 1666 NOTRE DAME ÈTREET, MONTREAL.
and: are engaged as laundrymen and
emall shoakeepers. There are over one Distributions every Wednesday. Value
hundred Chinese laundries in the city, of prizes ranging from $2 .to 82000.
and a doieti stores, in which Chinese Tickets 10 cents.

NEW YORK CATHOLICS.

propose a Lare 'ent.al at sit.Accoua

mnodate Their Young men.

The Cattholics of New York are evi-
dently awakening to the fac taLt central
club quuarters are an absolite necessityr
in connection with the parish societies,
and the Archdiocesan Union of Catholic
Young Men's Societies wii, at their
meeting, on Septenîber 7, consider the
question of a large central club house to
lue built in a convenient locality of that
City'

This ide aits been the pet project of
the union for suome time.

It is propomsed ithat, the club hose will
le ut place of rendezvous for ail Cathohic

yle 111)u11 m for fuind-raieing wili lue put-
inuto pneration irm uteiliat ely after the
nmueting. A series of entertainnents
wili lue given by tili eyouiig nmen ' so-
cieties of the par Tees, Th eproceeds
will be turniiei itot Le biilding Ii tuf
rte union. Bonds '« la lehoilsencî
aud soi 1 te Lhe varions secieties and also-
to snch indiviitlals ai m'ay tak e an in-
terest n ithe project. These bonda wili
bear interest atterthree years froin their
isauan e , r o el t ,in ase i utr î te r tr e
Ibuiliniia l coutipteteil. as iLle l estiitiatcd
triL L it ilt m(tiresluttIL jttwo yenn-' Lînue
t inuake te clu! touse ready for occi-
pane>'.
Arclihiscp Cari gan Bishop Farle

aith lite rri. M. J. Lavette, pro rectumuf
Lime Cathcdîl, tire deepli>itere@tedin

The rinojec ui.dig willube 5(lx50 feet
aud tive trmix mtorigm ii l Inthe
ram ile is oris iuni and bath.sr 'ril wil e at gymnastalimost toithe
I nti nexd tir f thenin building, and will
have a large basenient containing
shower, tiib, needle tnd plutnge biathm.

ite uipper tuait of this rear buîilding will
lue occupied ly tie g>' nmnasiuîm . Many
of thei numt fitrnio'uts athletes in Ni-w York
tre Cattioelits, and will undou btedly give
ih union the eieetit of their advice adtu

hi the matîin liiintg the front base -
nient wtill be occulpied by llowlinig alleys,

iwhtre tie anrîluiiean cntel n t- ue
decided. Ba-k f mitl hiiiell-y vili le the
bties enginle-romsc ani eh-c rie plant.
The Éiin ii r uit-will le givelt 1 ut lhlite
iulituî Fi,senimulreti-pltin ruinuis tir ni'iti-
hîrs, a lt rge reeputinurm ufor btuils
andi genieral reliig roomî.

Ti. en1iri- scn liloor Mill Ile d td
to a lirge lit ire llitll, with entts:ar-
ranue inainntiu i îuî tut cliedil uloor uas

in tiht- ntlit riii iii uf t h'ueatre. iA luirg'
a-iagi wil]lbe i'iptiul ih april pr n t

miiiry a ni inipariuheitrnalia. )ut iiigei
winter se-ason terainen wilheb
'' (I i - i t' Iii 'l ut it' h it it011-iti. of

rim s inthiiei trtear . -Th t ii , fron tp
oi tl uogit ti r lu w- iib ient o tii io
alargei 1 brar yl T ii l i wisi ela ilcte

the- ite thu- uit lie
uit iittlcn.NA-'.

'in thnmî tir a-ili a- o te l ci-

ilite roines ifo taitt ritu comml i e's.
rin ii)mintiti-nî'ur. l'.i-mvitIire frnit jpart
il' flie furth lu i"'n n l tic' give-ti oer ut-
it latige hi brir>' - 'iîit iloutr '«u1s uc-ectcit
Fucutiise il, '«ilii i' e îm nu -aîtreio ed ftvui
te noise4cf lte iuuwr utýrt uAOft! itelt ilti-

i ng. (0ii tlir is tiir 'iI ialec' rie ccii-

'lie toj iloor willl be utacti or hiving
utapaiîrtimieits for t le stuuiri and s-r-
vants.
IL i.. iielio--tï'îi itL $2u>,l i l «ii [nl''

cover tihe cot ut tie liiiiIing id its
furishiige. 'ihe jurojectors hope Iliait
suiiiciet ii ut(uu-> 'iili le raised w'itiiin t

fe« niuoitrst"o>Warrant uying tie club-
lîouse fotndationts.

DEATH OF TUE ll'HOP OF CLON-
FERT.

We regret to announce the death of
the Most lev. Dr. Dîggan, Bishop of
Clonfert, which occurred (un Saturtiay,
Augist 15, at Jarvis street Hospital,
l)îblin, to which lie hiad bee-i atuitted
on Thtuisday, having been taîkî esudden-
ly ill while walking in the city. De-
cesed wias born in 1814, and more than
ialf a cenuttîry' bis eiuupsed since is or
dination. His zeal, piely and learning
since the beginniug of his career as one
of the sicreil iniryistv of the Catholic
Citurch, wot for him the es ctu of both
clergy and laiLy le never maide hini-
self prominent in politics. IHe 'was con-
secrated bishop of the dioces8p of Clon-
fert on the 1-th of Iatntury. 1871. 'is
importaît <iocese containe tarent.- fotr

thie counties cf Galay> sud Roscornmonî,
as welil uts trie King's Cout'. Thie great
age ef trie venerabie prelt e d ta trie
ajppointment c! trie 3lost Ri'v. Dr. Healy'

ashp ba iîen arle friettde sud ai-
nîlrers, noet cri>' amonigst perdons e! hie

Lhtoser '«h '«ie eoulltie Catholi fe .d.
Hie loss ta trie Cauholic Churchrin lure-
lsand will nomt easily' be replaced Ho
wttasa profotnnd thiuologian sud au clo-
quent prescher. Hie Leranmce in mad
ters polemilcal an'] poltical formed one
e! trie moset admirable features la bis
character.--Munster Ne '«s.

RETREBAT AT THE GRAND SEf--
INARY.

Trie second ecclesistical rotrecat for
trie prieste of trie diocese or Montre-I
oned at trie Grand Semninary', Sher-

breoke etreet, on Sunday' evening, under
thîe presidency' of His Grace Arcbiahop
Fabre. There wras a large attendanc,
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THE NEW STYLE OF PUBLIC HOUS

EFFECTS OF THE iNTReO)'UcTION OF TU

AMERICSN niAR-IDENCE BEFORE TU

COMMISSION ON LICENSING-" PERP

DiLAai RilNG"--THE SEw SYST

nET NT.n rT E Soti. AHAnITS

THE PEoP.1i. -

[Corrasmonence if i ie New V'îrk Pot.i

Fron ithe point ofrviewr cf Ateric'

readers the Iost iiteresting feature

far in the proceedings of the Royal Coi
mission on Licensing Laws is the e
dence as to the adoption of Anmerica
drinking bars in the large towns au
chties of Engladti. Ail the evidencei
against the change in the stie-tirai for
in English public louses. lThe chan
has been going on at an increasing ra
during the last twelve or fifteen yea
Now-a-days wlhenever a publ itouse
rebuilt, the internal divisions disappea
and instead of the commercial routm, t
sînokeroom,the bar parlor, the taproi
antid the stng, the rooms always fouadi
the better class English public housesc
the old style, te whole of time grtu
floor in the new building is given upt
a long bar at which drinks are servedü
a high coimter as in a Broadway saloo
It is adnitted ii Enuglandthat this ne
style of public loiuse is copied ro
Amearica. It is none the lese intense
disliked by the licenîsing itagistrat
and the police. It iniglht have be
thought that the substitution of a b
for lree or four roons would save t
police trouble and iake it easier for the
to see ihat is going on inside puli
louses. Tosonucextent the change de
niake the work of observation easie.
but on the other hand thiere has beent
general agreenaut auong the winess
who have testitied before the.Royal Con
mission, thaibt the barsyatem is conduci
to excessive drinking, anid as a cons
quece, the police have more troubl
than formerly with peuole who tir
drunk. t England driikiig at barsi
cîtled "perpendicular drinkirng " in di
tinacion troi Lthe old faislion of s-rvin
guests seated at tables. 'lhe long hari
in igh lfavor hithi the liiuor trade, e
pecially with great brewing concern
which own hundreds of public iocuses.

Before the Royal Commission, itou
ever, neither chei gistrates nor th
police auperintendents woiuld say
gooti word for the ear. It is the disîtpa
of the tuîigistrautes in industrial ci
suci ils Birmingham and Newcastl
and frot Londonii there was aiso ei
phatic tastfuiony as to the detriient:
character of the ciange the drinking lgbt
is wo-rkiig on the social hatubits of th
people. The really social side of til
L-nglish public house seens to be dli
appearing with the disappeatuance of th
oI struicturai plan, andtippling for ti1
pling's sake is tLaking its llace. In Ne
castle and Birmingham the iiagistrate
have long been hostile to lthe chang
froi the old-fashioned public house t
the modern drinkfing bar, but ounder thI
existing licensing lalIs they have abso
lutely no power to interfe, îtand whein
ever an old louse is rebuilt the drink-in
bar niakes its appearance,.

During the ast ten years there ha
been an enormtous anount of rebuildin
in the retail liquor trade, not only i
London but ail over the country. Tit
is due to the enhanced values of public
bouse licenses; and this enhanced valu
arises from the fact Ltat although pope
lation bas been steadily increasing it
all the commercial and industriai cen
tres, the magistrates for twenty year
past have been holding their hand as re-
gards the granting of new licenses
When the era of free trade in beer
which commenced when the Duke o
Wellington was Premier, came to at
end, in 1869, the number of beer house
and publia bouses in Most places was
out of all proportion to the needs of th
population. In many of the old towns
and cities almost every other house in
the principal streets was a beer shop
Thirty years ago, when anybody wh
paid a rent of £15 a year could sell beer
these louses were of littie value and the
good-will of one of them was not worth
£5. When, however, in 1869, the sys
tem was changed ail these beer houses
were left in possession of their privil-
cges. From that time tothis their
licenses have beeni going up la value un-
til they have becoma «orth more than
the' freehiolde et lhe bouses te w«bleUhthey'
are attached. 'ihese licenîses cran beu
transaferred Item handt te ha-ad, a-nd
thousande et Ilium, wvhich fa 1869 muee
noctrworth more thtan tuhe governmtueut
stiamnps on theam, are now woth iront
£500 ce £2,000 or £3,0t00, auccording toe
te towrn or naeighbiorhood in which t'e

bouses aura situa-ted.
This enhîaed reluet is due le chic

guneral policy of ciao magistae hna
wvithholding newî licenses ; te tUe in.
ci-enet'of population and aise to lte fin-
texîsu comîpetition fer tic mnopoil\- oe
thtese hcuaes on the part cf te hbrewing
comîpanaies. It la doubtfuîl wshether, ex
cept te chu forcunato boîtera of licensers
the' polhcy of te nmagfstrates fa produ>-
tiraet mincit good. As te old ipuec
lieuses htave passed frett private ownearsa
te btewing conîpatates, the' houses bave
buen enlarged, anti most oI themn arec
nowr doing twoa or chree tintes tUe trado
they- titi in chu days when a license fer a
heur lieuse couldi bu huaO tor tUa asking
tram lie collectera cf inliand revenue.
'The magistrates whoi have given evi-
dence betère the comnmission mostsly
agree that there are still too many pub
lic houses, and the police take the same
view. In spite of the factl that all licen.
ses are granted frein yeir to year, and
that, excep ain the case of the old beer
louses which hold their privileges under
the act of 1869, it is possible for the mag-
itrates to close a public house which
they are convinced m-eets no public
need, nearly ail the officiai witnesses
exa-mined so fr before the commission
have insisted that whernever a- public
bouse is closed for the public good com-
pensation should be paid the owners out
of.publie funds. This la a. point on
which the more radical licensing re-
formers in the House of Commons take
issue.-n 1888,,when the Salisbury Gov-
ernment was pushing through Parlia-

THE TRUE WITNESS

the sake of the country is whtat we have There is something desperately irrevo- a
ben asking wii.ot remiasion since thiiis cable and persistent about a blunder. g
estrangemtent between Irishien first Wlhen once you have caîlled it into ex- p
arose. istence t becomues endowed with inde ti

To efl et the reconciliation ihich is pendent life and breeds with astcnishing ti
desired there abouid be a suppression cf rapidity. Itcie possessed of exceptional e
alt thueghts of self. Sente an of power of resitauce, as alsto of wonderful ta
known experience and straightforiard creative force, and seens a sort of mir- tc
sentiment , if possible outside the ranks aous entity independent of all the i
of the present leaders, ehouldi be select- conditions of space or tinte. You cahnot
ed. Sir Gavan Difey would be the ideal shake it off, you cannot catch it up.
chairman, with bis singular tact and in. You nay think you have left it behind
fluence, it he would only consent, whiai you forever, when le ! you suddenly
we are sure hie would for the intereset tomeet it or one of its consequences gib-
Ireland, did his health at aIl permit; bering at you froi soie unexpectei A
but there inust be no shifting or playing turning in your path. The cracked china w
at cross purposes, or we will never get to will always be cracked, however eare- t
the journey's end. Confound Healyites, fully it is mended, the chord of discord, IR
Redrmonites, Dillonites, MacCarthyites, once struck, lives on in perpetual rever-.cô
ai d t.he rest 1 What are they all but beration. in
the nicknames of factions to wbich no The really aggravating thing about fa
honest man would care to bave hie name. the generality of blunders ie that, when ist

CHRONIGLE,

ifted the habit of self-niasterv patiently
ersisted in tends, by restraining the ob.
rusion of our own personal characteris-
ics into our intrpretation and treatnent
f others, t , eininate one most impor-
ant eleent of misconception and thus
o clear our vision for keener and traer
nsight.

OPENING OF THE ART CLASSES.

The advanced art classes of the Art
ssociation, for the session of 1806-7,
ill conamence on October 14th, under
he direction of Mr. William Brymner,
.C.A., and will close on May 14th. The
urse is, as far as possible, that adopted
a the French studios, and assunes the
ct that until one step is well taken, it
useless to proceed to the next. The

AUGUST 26, 89W.
i

segiiont.will extend over two terms, the
first beinïg fronm October1l4th to February
lst, and the secorid from February 3rd to
May 14th. Two Association scbolarshi.e
wili be offered for competition at the
end of the session, each entitling the
winnner to two years' free tuition. The
water color classes wili commence on
September 14th under the direction of
Mr. C. E. Moss, and will continue until
the end of October.

nient the bill establishing Count Coun- affixted? They may ail be.good men'and1
cils clauses awere introducea under true, but there is a word greater than aill

hich the County Councils ould have or any of thenm, and that is Ireland-thé
SE. hai pover to close unneessary public fatherland to which none bas special:

hqus'es prçkided compensation "-as paid claim. which is monopolized by no mdi-
to-. the owiiers. The radical.liceusinig sidual, but shouli blie the property of ail

att lhw reornmrs oopput àthis provision alike and the goal to whichatheir urgings

HE and thteir oppositiùn lèd to tUe abandon- should strive. Toleration and persever-
tiient cf a mesre which woulid have ance snould h ie the principles ever kept

EN- nide drastic altertions in the English in mind. With earnestness the struggle
EN licenaing laws. Tie représentativts of should not he impossible. It is not
oF this group of reformers on the Royal hopeless. The reforme already gained

,ittîtision stil hold their own groind should teach us the value of going for-
on ti u es<tiil (f citlsation. and vard stubbornly to our prpose, not
m-ay be relied uîpîon jtoept their view haiging on the arch or loitering be-
forward when the CemisîttasiOtn muakes its cause sone grow f:int-hearted. Thera

amii repont. naut b infirm oft will in every cause,
sa (> e po t in tcie îieniîîg laws tt but that sbould n t dismray us. It Lis

s iich te coatiitheiOfl il dircting stnie only what it is t be expected. But theJ

i- 'îith cuîscserite "auhi a tingomravel- resolute will hold to heir motto, and
vi- ltr.n o r atsyuxpîieriece goes. ciao suces will be theirs in the long run.1

an "hon-ide tratvller" has no existence - Nit ili au s at aa on cte

td America. lie has long been a proinent pr •elandtoetfruit andi onuy,
is character in Englisih life He Lias bee --

w iaiis ever silee public bouses were
closed n Sentidays- hey are oiLy partly INNOCENT BLUNDERS. 1

ge closed ce that day-that fa to say, it is
te aiways possible to get urhxk in England An Interestlng ItevJew of Their Effects.'

on Suntidays except during those hoursin
the tornting and evening w-hen people It is worse than a crime, it is a
are suppesed to be in attendance on binder." De TalLayrand's notorious Ma-

ar tie services of the Establisied Chturch. chiavellianism sonds more immorali
bu Theut, ail ever the ceutînry, public litotî8ss ivlinin oi mr moa

S are alosed te al e xcep una pue cravel- tian it is, writes "Metuor " in the Lon-c

fn' lers ; and according to the rtling of the don Tablet. In reality it is not so mucit
courts, any one is a ebona-tite traveller the substitution of the intellectual for

of who bas journeyed thiree miles troi the the moral criterion as the simple decla-
ici place where he siept tie previous night. ration of the incontestable natural prc-t

t Thus when a visitor t Londn who is eminence that strength must ever have

tu staying at a hoarding liuse i nt the neigi- over weakness, and thus interpreted it
at boicrhood of Bedfo -rd -SInare rides or walks becomes the equivalent of La Roche.
nOut to ai stead HoriIigate, or over foucauld's less known andi more vacau-
w the water to Labnlth or Clapiam, he is tiotîs aphorisn : " Weakness ha more
n i aiw a nit- tide travelLer, and cani de- opposed to virtue than vice." The
ly iand to lie served wii drink at the first conception and perpetration of a crime

îe public house beyond the three-mile nark altost always imptly the possession of a
ei trot his lodging About Lndon, in moral strengthi that, had it but flowedt

iar fact about alil tlie large Engliih cities, in other channels, miight have attained8
he there are scors of publiclhouses which beroism, if not sanctity. But a blun-1
mn take more mioney on Suntiehlity than on der is a concretion of 'weakness, of in-
i- any other two Hay in the week, and comtpetence, of deficiency ; i is the fail-

es imst of it fromîthe hîona-lide traveller. Ure f ithe nicas, as well of the failutre
r ; 'flue dors of thti-e hue 'Care t closed of the end ; it is a utnsuccessful rebel-
a during the ihours of ch urcht service, but lion of the unmft in the empire of the

es tIe laditlord or a trtstd barmîatn sîtis triuutiphai lit. A ilunder per se lias
n belind the dooir, andi ts newomer satis- no moral status t it is like the ghost of
v fies the guardiathtliat [te is a iuoua-tide Tomtlistu uin etdyard Kiplingh peem,
e- traveller, lei ipissies thtrughl to the bar neiter good enough for huaven naor

Sand can reimain thr all dty, if lie i so bad teuigl for hiell. It Las no rank as
re disposed. IL iais along beei known that I sin, and therefore, though entaiing

Lithe bonta-lile tiraveler is te biggest imuici peiance, it admtits of no satis-
- lim of te Engish(t liceising code. factioi. It Lis only ian offense againstt

SHle lias grow a biggir uiitug lthan tact (uîsing the word fa fis most com-
ta evr with ithe era ¶of bhliiecle, anud he l prehlensive significance), and tact as,

ls one f ithe lirst pînonages who wi ilaimst uînhappily. tit -rank as a -virtue,
n hiave to be dealt withlu wihenever the Scun- being mîerely tliat imperceptible oil up-.

day.closing laws art'e-rhaulte. Eitier on the wheels which enables the chariot
W- public iousecs iiust be Ireely o epent ail day u f vice, no1 les lhan that of virtue, to
te o Sunday or an end tust be mîuade by roll smoothly along to a pre-selectedi

a aw toe hitona-ide tr.veller, for he goîI. [t was probably sone such re-r
tpractically keeps thte htou.s- ijjcpen ail Ilections as thiese cita led to Enerson's

s ; ,unday, and busie-r duiing clurrchlioluirs exclamation : God nay forgtve ins.c
e ; tan at any otier time îf ule ty. There lut aw-kwardness lias no forgiveness in
m is a sort ofiistin in it tibeing receivedl ieav-in or on earth." Nor in itself doesr
t] at a public house ias a bona fide triveller it neel fiorgiveness par excellence with-i
r whici antntg sîo1iie people gives a zest ont infringinig one iota of the moral law.a
e ad popularity to Suniday drinking. Yet who can estiniate the amount oft

b u representati ves ,îf tlie trade on the destructien and misery for which it nayi
s- lioral Commaîuissioen iarbeeni seatrchiî« he responsible-who can inuaber thed
le tiir taius rgting <ubs. T sprites of evil and mischief that nayi

p publican everyiwhere i thostile to work- figure among the enormous progeny of
w hnîîx's clubs. f a workligiaan lias aitnnocent blunder Y It is a large parts
e noney tospend titi butr, thepublican's of the innate sadness of things-the

idea is thlaitoul ti its w ay into ' lachrii rerum"-that the lawful
o the till of a licensed Luise. Of recent should si) frequîently be haratul.d

eyears muîtch of thia atoney' has been di-
- verted from the publicani's till into the Distressing to the last degree, though 
- exchequers of chaeap clubs. lu view of happily rare in the least uncivilized sec-
g the change in the character cf English tions of our advanced civilization, is the

public oliuses, this diversion fr-m the physical awkwardness which loses con-
s bar to the club ineed not be a cause for trol of its 1imbs, or forgets where they
g wonder. But the pubieans will not see are wheii it enters a friend's drawing-a

that there is a god reason for the exist- ro mi, and announces its arrivai «ii tahe
s ence of these clubs, and telir represen- crash of faliing china and a shower of

tatives on the Royal Commission are the debris of mach cherished bric-a-brac.c
e anxious that ail clubs sixh outld teiunder But terribly common amongst us and far t

- police surveillance, and in short put in more destructive, though lesa noisily j
n thetame position' before the law as li- evident, is the moral awkwardness which i
- censed public houses. flounders in serene unconsciousness
rs among its friend'a susceptibilities, be-

liefs, aspirations and aims, or thrusts it-i
. self with only too conscious importance
, sIR CHARLES GAVAN DUFFY in the midst of their misfortunes, their
t -- nisunderstandings, their endeavors or
n P'roposed a@ ChaluxnaîntttiortheConng their achievenent-jarring, grating, I
s conven'son crushing, demolishiag-all unwittingly i
Su tearing open scarce-healed wounds,.re- i
e The London Universe, in speaking of viving smouldering grievances and kind-ti
8 the means by which a reconciliation can ling fresh ones, creating discorda which b

be reached amon: the present warring prevent the note of perfect fellowship d
. front ever again ringlag true- i

factions, says snapping the fragile springs of ad- t

A grand opportunity will be afTorded ministration by clunsy handlingp
to bring about unioOiui this occasion of their delicate mechanism, ertang-u

i and drai up a platform on which Irisih- ling complications beyond possibility of
- men ail the world over uiafght agree. The unraveliment by rampant ofliciousnessn
s only requisite necessary isthat ail shouli anmongst their intricacies, soiling forever n

be given conCcsciUtionalxiethiods. Sinuce the purity of a cherislhed ideal by kick- i
the unhappyspit in 1891elkre ha- been ing up chu dust et comon-place satire t

- ne conru-ntion repre'sentig shadles et or the' nmud et conmmonx-place burlesque. r
opinion la diffeteut quartere ef lhe globe Censcions chat your discourse le the i

-- an adivantaga which, lt s hopued, tUaheceto tUe conuversation aind engrossedi
next parliaent ef Irishntn will enjeoy. witb the force of your argumuents and c
its decisicns mîuist hart' greal weighît their well tuîrned phtraseology, y-ou bring i
with bUe IrisU raice, andt alasting indlu ctent htotîe to your hearers by- a firmn
ence on cte IrisU mevenmeats ce comte. rap cf yeur flast en tUe table basidie yeu. c
E.very recognizedl body cf lrishmetn htar- The geature is harnuless enoeugh ln itelf e
inxg sympathies witithHonme Ride have a anti probably achîieves its purpese cf s
right to ha repîresent ed by dielugates, anti rousing the attentlion cf your someuwhUat s
clergymen cf ail denoeminations are cric- seomîtlent audienîce. But it doua miore. a
ally entitledi te aîttentd. Nautionalists wih flue vibrationt shtivers ai delicate china t:

positionsa conferred lby te rotes cf thteir rase which le ycour self-absorption d
iellow-chtizens ua-e suppoed teo have like you hiad not ntoticedi anîd mtars its crants- r
jriivilegea, aind aise meu bt-ta cf cte ex- pa rent beuauty forevet. And tUe chance, i
istinag Parliameta-ry paury-int tact, they' untretlecting word, cte pliatse in a lutter v
liaive beent ivilte tocake part lincte ti ,numperfectliy pontdered, lthe raicy nrrathive t
anuugmenets fer cte meueting, If lhere wil fully persisted ia, thie rutlesa forma- c
couldi bueu aorouîghtîîi unio any Irisu- torn inxto words cf whiat silenîce aient'etr can
mtan for Chtairmîun, Att. DUit say-s lac expîress-the ill-timîed ceonslatien, the' n
wouldit freely' rellinquish w'hatever claims unasolicitet a-Oice, cthe supurflueus cri- s
hc miay bue pîresuted to possess andi yieldi ticism-n-do ail cte more deadly damrage a
btedileaee lui im for tUe geinerailgood. becaurse theihr resulta are rarecly fim- e
If titis lbe true, as lte Nerv York Sun metdiatce or tangible aint only becomne b

assete il is, a great pJoint bas bean aîpptîrent wrhen they have reachecd pro- w
gafined. TUa-t inîdividuaui iIns anti pur- portlins at whtich ne reparaltive efforts -

senal ambitions shtouldi haeput taide fit can overtakeeorarrestthir developmeunt. s

not originating -in the most irritating
thoughileassness, they are almost always
inspired by the.most deliberately excel-
lent motives-that is, the very best pos-
sible motives consistent with the menta
and moral conformation of their author.
They are the cul.de-sac of ail tthose good
intentions that have nmissed the right
turning and, too feebly to continue tC
their goal, have broken down by the
way and turned into a side alley to rest.
If hell be, as an old saying assurestus,
par e.with good intentions alogether
unfulfilled, the limbo of blunderland if
peopled with the pale grotesque ghosts
of those abortive good intentions which
were but partially or imperfectly carried
out. And this is the secret of thteir ir.
resistible puier of irritation. If the
blunderer meant to blunder, he would
ntot really be hait so exasperating, be-
causa lie ireulti bave anefued the' eud
hc set befote him. EBut as it is, Uhe
meant to do one thing and he did an-
other, and there is an impotence about
the perforance that i maddening and
nakes us fif"y tintes angrier becatise il
disarmîs our resentment as good Chris.
thians, since charity, if it judges at ail, is
required to look to the motive and not
the resuit.

The culminationof disaster is reached
when the excellence of notive that firai
originated the blunder condenses intc
the quiutEssence of mental conscienti
ousness that prompts its rectification.
While blunders feed on rentembrance,
they are electrified inte herculean vigot
by explanation. And in this point it
must reluctantly _he admitted that the
nont-Teutonic foreigner, whon as good
Anglo-Saxons we instinctively dislike,
manages his blunders a great deal bt-
ter than we do, althoughl ha has les
practice. When the average Teuton
makes a blunder, in nine cases out et
ton lie does not see it; and this is a con.
summnation most devoutly to be wished
For when lie does see it, be inmediate.
ly sets about givng it a final touch of
completion, wiîch then and there erects
it ilto enduring pernianence, by en.
deavoring to explain it, to " put matters
alI right again," as the blunderer hini-
self would define the fatally synthetic
attempt which once and for al puts
inatters irrevocably wrong. It is ther
that the situation beconiEs desperate.
The only possible way to treat a blinder
once comnuitted is to leave it alone, tc
ignore it absolutely ; and there is just
the chance (though adnittedly a ftint
one, 'or blnders are, as we have said,
endowed with enormons vitality) that
under this treatmtent it nay die of in
anition.

When the Latin, the Greek, the Slav,
or even the Celt, blunders lie is instantly
aware of it-it is borne 1n upon hiit
mysteriously-and eimultaneously with
the consciousnîess of what e has donc
comes the infallible instinct to annihi-
late it withi non-recognition. He does
not perpetuate it by attempting to deny
it, even whIere denial is possible. He
sinply suiiocates it with the thickest
veil of silence and an impenetrable
nullity of deneanor concerning it, un
dor which lie bas reason to hope that
its restless activity will be paralyzed
into q1uietutide, and throughl which the
slarpest shafts of memtîory wiill b etn-
able to give it sustenance. In other
words, he "cuts " his blunder-" cuts it
dead"-thereby rendering it unknow-
able to his friends. Not so the Saxon.
He places his blunder (when he has dis-
covered it) well befare _him, before its
victim, their mutual friends, enemies
and acquaintance, and, if the niagni-
tude of the case allows, before the nation,
and then Ue ponderously proceeds to
" clear it up," i. e. to enlarge upon it
with an elaboration of explanatory ex-
cuse, together with lengthy exposition
of the excellent reasons U hIas for making
it, til the unfortunate blunder, which,
left to itself, miglit have faded in the
perspective of distance till it was lost in
the great unknown,is eIffectively chiseled
mto a conspicuous monument te its au-
thor's diplonacy.

If we examine into the nature of most
blunders we shall almost always find
that the break-down in the fulfilment of
the good intentions that originated
them--in other words, the discrepancy
betw-een the motive and the result-is
due to one of two deficiencies or perhaps
both-lack of sympathy or lack of self-
control. Tact nulght be defined as syni-
pathy and self-control brought to a focus,
using both factors in their widest signi-
ficance. Sympathy-feeling with-
means correct intuition of the conscious
mental and emotional states of another,
instinctive perception (one could
almost say co-perception) of hie interior
norai atmosphere i its actual
ndluence uapon himelf and its
possible influence upon thers. Suif
conttrol, the' strength ef lthe strong
f it mecans anything, mueans se keeping
ourselves ho hand chat «e become notc
uonly submtissivu, but flexible unoter thea
ourdi-o guiidance et out w-i aind respon-
ire te fits faintest cemmandis, whether cf
timtulationt er restraint. TUs, w-hile
ympathy attables us lo detect the pecu-
ir need of a given situtation, or induivi-
ual, self control enables us te muet that

need with corresponding self-adljustmtent.
And the' cultvation et the' latter quality,
which is essentially veluntary, leadts toe
heu acquihremnti cf tUe former. For ai-
heoght synmpathîy, in its flnest manifes-
ations, appears to be a natural endlow.-
ment, andi consists hn exercising the
pecific tunctioti of those delicate moral
ttenuse tUaItefrni part cf tUa natural
quipmnent with whicht sanie favored
s'ings are bora int thi s wortd anti
thicth by theuir power et insensible touch
-andi fore-touch--reveal te theit posses
or lhe fintangibilities of che humait lite
round him, yet ln those who ara not so0

Tired Feeling
Makes you seem "Iall broken up," with-
out life, ambition, energy or appetite.
It is often the forerunner of serious ill-
ness, or the accompaniment of nervous
troubles. It is a positive proot of tbin,
weak, impure blood; for, if the blood is
rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, it im-
parts life and energy to every nerve,
organ and tissue of the body. The
necessity of taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
for that tired feeling is therefore apparent
to every one, and the good it will do you
15 equally beyond question. Remember

Sarsaparilla
Is the best-in fact the One True Blood PuriMPr.

cu1ISr e lver 11Is. easy to take,Hood's Pis ytooperate. scents:

TUE SILVER PRODUCT.
An Uter' tttiWCoingmparison.

WVsINscTos, Aug. 19 -Director of thie
Mint Preston furnishes figures showing
that the twenty-one principal countrie
of the world coined in 1895 113,672,200
in silver. Froi this amount $13,603,t00
was recoinage, leaving the new bullion
coined$W100069 .

The country coining the largest
anouint of silver in 3805 was Mexco,
with a coinage of $24532350, followed
c[osely by Japan, with a .coitage of

2, xt cones China, with
*S,2-5 340 ;'Spain, $6 0 500 -Great
Britain,$5 821,151 ; United States, $5.698,-
000; Austria-Hungary $52I.00t ; Pere,
$4.073,000 ; Rsial $3,554,000Û; Ecuador,

2,500,000 ; Geriany, 31,826,000.
The silver coinage executed by Great

Britain during the vear for her colonies
was : For Canada, $1Ll18,630 ; for Hong
Kong,82,200,000 ;for Straits settlements,
$450,50; a total of $3 88,130. France
coined for Indo-China $6 0'J2,000 in silver
and 'or Morocco $354,00.

CHINrSE coINaGE LARGE.

These figures are misleading with re-
spect to the coinage of China. ln 1895
there were imported into the port of
Shanghai alone 44,000,000 ounces of sil-
ver. There ias a total of not less than
65,000,000 ounces of silver absorbed by
China. Chinese coinage is in no small
degree of a private character in the forni
of "sycee "' or "shoe money," bearing
the chop of the leading Hongs. It is
clear, therefore, that Chinese silver coin-
age should be placed at least three times
as high as the mint figures, or $25,000,000
it round numbers, even then a smali ab-
sorption for a nation of 400,000,000 peo-
plie. The net silvercoinage of the world
should be placed then at not less than

*S116,000,000.
The world's product of silver during

the calendar year 1895 is estimated to
have been $226,000,000 coinage value; the
amount of new bulion used in the coin-
age, so far as reported, was $100,069,000,
and fron reports received from twelve
countries the amount used in the indus.
trial arts was $42,000,000, while the ex-
ports to the East amounted to $37,500,-
000, making the totaldisposition of the
world's silver prouduct for 1895 $179 5(3-,
000, which would leave $46,430,000 for
coitage a-id use in the arts by the coun-
tries from which no reports have been
received.

ABENAKIS SPRINGS.

List of guests registered at the
Abenakis House, Abefnakis Springs, Que.,
August 19th :

Miss Rena Hansen, Mrs.Hansen, Mas-
ter Fred. Hansen, J. G. Thom. j. J. Hat-
chette, Geo. M. McIntyre, A. Cooper,
M1rs. Cooper, Sydney S. Oppenheimer, I.
Robert Janobs, A. Patterson, Mrs. J.K.
Gilman, James G. Shearer, Mrs. J. S.
Shearer, Miss J. Shearer, George W.
Shearer, T. Desmond, Mrs. Desmond,
.Miss M. Hanks, Jas. MeGill, Geo. C. J.
Traquair, Misa Huston, F. Huston, Mrs.
Huston, Miss Cecile Pelland, J. H. Paul
Saucier, Mrs. Saucier, C. F. Beauchemin,
W. A. 1McDonald, A. D. McDonald, iMrs.
Leonard, Miss M. Leonard, J. K. Gilman,
Montreal.

Miss E. Sim pson, Miss E. H. Simpson,
Wnm. Hayes, Richmond.

Harold McLaren, Miss C. Nolan, Mrs.
T. 1-1. Henderson, iuntingdon.

H. Sanuel, Sherbrooke.
Mrs. L. K. Drew, Mre. E. R. Johnson,

A1agog.
(i. 1). Brodie, Burlington, Vt.
E..F. Adams, Coaticook.
Miss Angie Sultivan, Miss Nora E.

Desmuond, San Jose, Cal.
Nap. Bibeau, St. Framncois du Lac.
A G. Charlandl, Atie Laperriere,

Pierreville.
W, C. Girarcl, Farnham.
Ceo. E Beauchemin, irs. Beauchenin,

J. A. Chenever, Sorel.
P. H. Garneau, Quebec.
E. W. Bartley, Tiree Rivers.
Mrs. A. Farlinger, Morrisburg, Ont.

APPEASED THE GODS.

"Our house-cleaning wentL off without
any grumbling this year."

.'How did that happen ?'
'Why, I put sone dimes and quarters

in the pockets ot' my old vests and then
told my wife that I had lost a $10 bill."
--Chicago Record.

FOR SALE F OR T H E MILLI0N
Kindling $2.0i. ut Mavle, 4 2.50. Tamarae
Blocs ': i1.7,1. >Mi11 Bloska-s ove iengtths-

$1 : l x-e. M R[R mouj
Square. Tel.555.

That

M. J. DOHERTY
Accountant and Commissione?

INSURANCE AND GENERAL. AGENT.

Mg-oney- to .encl Z
No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

C. A. McDt>NNELL,

ACCOUNTANT AND TRUSTES-

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Tekephonte 118. InoNTiEhL.
Personalsupervisiongiven to ail businesi-

Rents coiected, Estatea administered, and Blooki
audited.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ABENAKIS HýSeI aýUs Spiogs, OueL

OPENED JUNE st.
lhe Most Delightful Sumi mter Resor l. FCanada,

Capial Iîttatnud butit ung on St. Franciisuda L tt5 tri ait kettS. Peter. Beach
Bathing. The uise t lîots, bath houses, tennS
courts anduicdlmainbtles Creeîtutaguusts.

Abenaks inerai Sprtîg Waier ceruain Cure for
Rheunatisuin, Idigestion,«idn yand Liver CoM-
plaints, SaIt itlteuîî. tenerai Debîlity, &c.

MINERAL WATER DATHS.
The Richelieu and Ontario Navigationlco-'

steamer "Berthier" lores Bînsedours Ma-ket
Wharf, 'Montreil, evsry IUESOAY anti FRIUAY 11
t p. m.,'for Abenais Springi, connecting at Sores
with seuiteamer "Sorel," arriving at theSyrings L
7 p.îin. Parties coningt le Momirs b ilî ,t
steaners canemînetnuith steamer " Berthier
for the Springs as stated aboya. Aise s-rtiest
ing to Sorel ly rail or onst, ea c onet WL
steamer "Soe,"'for the S 1rson TuesdaYsfan
Frida s. at 5 in., and on saturdays t 2.m

%snd for 8 ircuias. Rates reanal.pro e.
[RUFUS G. KIMP tL Hrri

For aircularsa ind infsrmatioi cmIiilBili
No. 1lS 1. James Street, Mentreal.

THE ELMWOOD, ADIRGUNACK MauRllflU
Jay, Essex CO., N. Y. Beautifuitv situtetinltie
Au Sable Valley.°afferdhmta qutet téiti l0
for aumamer nontlta. Srigwter;laiure, s
roons; bath1 broad ias sotIng, flébxL
walka and daves. 0M .3MFORgS P

47-la S. SWENBY, Pro».

-il
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QUEBEC CROPS.

FARMERS HAVE M1uCr TO BE THANCF(KP eI
QUEBEC, August 2 3 <-Report, rccPiî.ad

rem .he cnties in this section of t ecountry indicate that the harc i
with continued good weater, b a fair
olle. Indications are for an eii
crop of oats iim 29 counties ; a go ro
lr 17 counties, and a lss than averagecrop in one coanty. Puals ire,
as very godd In 13 countes ar rgoo1r
iess titan an average in 7,a bt
in ene. Hay is not a good crop, as
3 counlies report it as verygood
good, whi,_ 24 ret .irt ae tn
average crop, I as poor and six as aha total failiure. .Barley is a sp
crep ; 1 conîties report is 'ervc,26 as geod; 4 as poor, and unlly asvÇ
peor. Bnckwheat 15 retîrnoij as i;
goud in 9 counties; good in2) pue r in
8, and bad in 2. Potatoes are a grea5crop ; 30 countties say that the yi i5
splendid . in 17 it is good, and'il, ne.county the crop is 1loor aid in another
bad. Fruit is a splendid cro;pin e22 Cia.ties ; goodilit 19 Counties ; poor i 5, ad
very poor in 2 cunities.

LONG EITY OF ANIMALS

The foilowing cerious facts regardigthe longevity of animals are wrthy of
note: Rabbits ai gitinea igs live 7
years ; sqtiirrels and hares, 8 ; a1ts, 9r10; dogs, li or 12; foxes. 14 to I; alti
15 to 18; bars and wolves, 2; h
riinocerks, 25; the ass and the hoibrse, oto 30; the lion, 30 te 4 (a Lien it lIte
London Zoologici Gardce redarît Hie
age of 7o1 year); the came , 40. ''iie
length *o 01l1e of the elephant i4 une r-
tain; accortliiig to Aristotle, Buff* ad
Cuvier, it iVes two centnerî-s ;
authors saty even lfour or fi vr. Alt lds
victory over Porus, Alexandt-r curee.
crated to the sua an elephant. titiai
fought for the Indian nonarcen t t:.]11 .-
it the nane of Ajax ;tUe, havin a
tachel an ins'ription to it. st it at
liberty; Lite annial was ouneye
later. The ancient' attribud t tlite
stag a fabuous lengti r flif, bet
Aristotie observes that n«hat is rtied
on this sub.et lias noe geod Mtlation.
. . . Butrunsave thiat thestagtakes
or 6 vears to attain full grtht antd
shouîld liveseven tiies thi perioid, that
is, 35 or40years.

STu{CK UAMBLING

The new law of ;erimany nider which
all the stock exchangas of tha t Ilmtr
niust do business henceforward s i g
to iake it rather hard for ntirpnrsing
stock brokers to ply their traie îh*-te.
Under the la wit is iade a pena, ntice
to induce others to en tr eupoun TMpcula-
tions with the object of gain by pr imn -
froim their inexperience. False state-
ments in prospectuses. made for the pm,.
pose .f sellung stocks, are also penal. ad
the giving of deceptive tadvice or laie

inforiation for the tlrptosBe of inciutitîg
specuation is ferb1iddet uunder ieavy
penalties.

If?
if you want to preserve

apples, don't cause a break
in the skin. The g-crns of
decay thrive rapidly there.
So the germs of consump-
tion find good soil for work
when the liiingofthethroat
and lungs is bruised, made
raw, or injured by colds and
coughs. Scott's Emulsion,
with hypophosphites, will
heal inflaned mucus mem-
branes. The time to take
it is before serious damage
has been done. A 5o-cent
bottle is enough for an or-
dinary cold.

50 cents and 59.00
Sco-rr o& BoWNE chemists, Belleville, Ont.

.,i fss ima ffa5bs.
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l a sterly Speech at the
IetlD of the AmericaR Bar

Association.

11TIIE I WS IfERNTiONAI

A Noble Definition of What Con-

stitutes Civilization-The Evils

of War and the Hope for

Universal Peace Portrayed

in a Humorous and Elo-

quent Ilanner.

More than four thousand people as-

senbled in Convention Hall, on Thursday
Iet, et Saratoga, to listen to Lord Rus-

sel, cf Killowen, Lord Chief Justice of

EngIlt deliver bis address on Interna-

tional Arbitration, t the annual meeting
o the Anierican Bar Association. It

ns ue of the most distitguished au-i

diences which ever gathered together in

,.ratoga, anid the noble visitor wa given

a receltion when he arose to spea-k snCb
a tels to the lot of few nmen. The de-

livery of the great speech occupied ex-

actly one hour and forty-five minutes.

ibe President, M1r. Morefield Storey,i
cf Boston, on presenting the Lord Chief

justice said: "I have now the very
great pîcasure, not of introducing for

lie needs no introduction of any English-
speaking lawyer, Lut of presenting to
yo Lord tussell of Killoweni, the Lord

Clief justice of England, who will
deliver the annual address ou the subject
of 'Internatiofnal Arbitration.'I" (Ap-

Lord Russell then arose and said:

MR. PRESIDENT :-My firat wOtds muat1
be in acknowledgniment of tne honor done1
me by inviting nie to address you on this
interesting occasion. Yoi are a congreiss
of lawyers of the United States met to-
gether to take counsel, in no narrow
spirit, on questions affecting the inter-
ests iof your profession; to consider
necessary aneniments in the law which
experience and time develop, and to ex-
amine the current of judicial diecision
and of legislation, State and Federal,
and whither that current tends. J,on
the otber hand, come front the judicial
bench from a listant land, and yet I do
not feel that I am a stranger amongst
rot, nor do you, I think, regard nie as a
istranger. Though we represent political
couminities wbich differ widely li
many respects, in the structure of their
constitutions and otherwise, we yet have
niany things in connion.

We speak Lthe sanie language ; we ad-
minister laws based on the same judicial
conceptions ; we are co-heirs in the rici
traditions oft political freedrom long es-
talilished, aid we enjoy in contmton a
literature tle noblest and purest the
w-oril lias known-an accumiulîated store
of centuries ta which you, on your part,
have made geunerous contribution. Be-
y-ond this, the ueen "crimson threadti
f kitship, stretching from the mother
isiands to your great continent, unites
us, and renads lus that we belong to the
sanie, tbotugh ua inixed, racial family.
Indeed, the spectacle which we to-dav
present is unique. Wr represent the
great Englislh-speaking communities-
communil ies occupying alarge space of
the surface of the earth-made up of
races wherein the blood of Colt and
Saxon, of Dane and Norman, of Piet and
Scot, are mingled and fused into an ag-
gregate power held together by the
nexus of a coming speech- combining
at once territorial dominion, political
inthience and intellectual force greater
than history records in the case of any
ether people. _

This consideration la preminent
anmong titose which suggest the thene
on whbich I desire te adidress you, nan-e--
ly, International La-w.

The Englisb-speaking peoplea, masters
net alone ef extendedi territory, but aisoe
cf a nmighty commerce, te energy anti
enterprise cf wbose sous have matir
them Ibm great trarellers anti celonizers
cf the world-have interests Le safeguard -

lu ev-ery qjuarter cf it;_ andi,.therefore,in
au especial mianner IL 1s imfrortant toe
them that the rules wbich goern the
relations e! States inter se shouldi Le
wreli undierstoodi andi should test an te
solidi bases of convenience, cf justice anti
o! reason.

J propose. briefly, te consider what ila
International Le-w; its sources ; the
standarti-the ethicel standard - toe
whichit ILought te conform ; the charac.-
teristics o! its modemrn tendemncirs anti
deveiopments, anti thten to addt some, I
thtink, needful _words on the question,
laIely se nmuchdiscussedi, e!fInterna-tional

tA rbitretion,
I callthe rules wbich civilized nations

have agreed shall bind them in their
conduct inter se by the Benthamite title,
'International Law." And here, Mr.
President, on the threshold of my subject
I find an obstacle in ny iray. My right
soto describe them is challenged. lt is
seaid by tome that there is no Interna-
tional Law, that there is only a bundle,
more or less confused, of rules, to which
nations more or less conform, but that
Internatior al Law there is-none.

It cannot be affirmed that there is a
universally accepted standard oi moral-
iL. Then wbat ise to be the standard?
The hetandard of what nation? The
standard of what nation and in whatagi%,?

liuman society is progressive-pro-
. gressive, let us hope, to ahigher, a purer.

a more unselfish ethical standard. The
Mosaic Laew enjoined the principle of an
eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth. The
Christian Law enjoins that we love our
eremies and thatt we do good to those
who hate us. But ore, -Nations, al-

though essing, let us believe, in the
sense wtich I have indicated, do not
progress pari passu.

Nor do nations, even where they are
agreed on the inhumanity and immoral-
iîy of given practices, straightway pro-
ceed to condemn thems as international
crimes. Take as an example of this the
slave trade. It is not too much tosay
that the rivilized powers are abreast of
on- anoier in condenmation of the
traffie of human beings as an unclean
thing-abhorent to all principles of
humanity and morality, and yet thFy
have not yet agreed to declare this of-
fence against humani[y and morality to
be an offence against the law of nations.
That it is not so has been affirmed by
English and American judges alike.

The evils of war have been mitigated
by more humane customs. Among the
improvements are : 1, The greater im-
munity from attack cf the personsd and
pruperty of enemy-subjects in a hostile
country ; 2, the restrictions impesed on
the active operations of a belligerent
when occupying an enem-y's country; 3,
the recegnized distinction between sub-
jets ocf te enemy, coemnatant and non-
comba tant; 4, the deference accorded to
cartels, safe conducts and fiage of truce ;
5, the protection secured for ambulances
and hospitals and for all engaged in at-
tending thesick and wounded-of which
the Geneva Red Cross Convention of 1864
is a notable illustration ; 0, the con-
demnation of the use of instruments of
warfare which cause neediesa sut'ering.

But in spite of all this who can say
that these times breathe the spirit of
peace ? There is war in the air. Na-
tions armed to the teeth prate of peace,
but there is no sense of peace. One sov-
ereign burdens the industry of his people
to maintain niilitary and z;aval arma-
ment at war sirength, and his neighbor
does the like and justifies it by the ex-
ample of the ot her; antd England, insular
though she be, w-ith her imperial inter-
ests scattered the world over, follows, or
is forced to follow in the wake. If there
be no war, there is at best an armed]
peace.

The normal cost of the armaments of
war bas of late years enornously in-
creased. The annual interest on the
public debt of the great Powers is a war
tax. Behind this array of facts stands a
tragic ligure It tells a dismtal tale. It
speaks of over-burthened industries, of a
waste of human energy unprotitably en-
gaged, of the squandering of treasure
which migbt have let light into many
lioesofhomes mateudesolate, and ail
titis, tee otten, witiîeut recouipense in
the thought that these sacrifices have
been for the love of country or to pre-
serve national honor or for national
safety.

It is no wondtr that men-earnest men
-enthniuasts if you like, impressed with
the evils of war, have dreant the dream
that the Millennium iof Peace might be
reached bv establishing a universal sys-
tei of international arbitration.

The cry for peace is an old world cry.
It bas echoed through ail the ages, and
arbitration bas long been regarded as
the handniaiden of peace. Arbitration
bas, indeed, a venerable history of its
own. According to Thucydides, the his-
torian of the Peloponnesian war, Archi-
danus, King of Sparta, declared that
u it was unlawful to attack an enemy
who offered to answer for his acts before
a Tribunal of Arbiters."

In our myn tines the desire has spread
and grown strong for peacefut methods
for the settlement of international dis-
putes. The reason lies on tht surface.
Men and nations are more enlightened
the grievous burthen of muilitary arama-
ments is sorely felt. and in thee days
wlen, broadly speaking, the people are
enthroned, their views find free and
forcible expression in a world-wide press,
The movement bas been taken up b)y
societies of thoughtful and learned men
in many places.

It behoves then all who are friends of
Peace and advocates of Arbitration to
recognize therdifficulties of the question,
to examine and meet these difliculties
and to discriminate between the
cases in which friendly arbitration is,
and in which it may not be, practically,
possible.

Pursuing tbis Une of thought, the
short-comîings of International Law re-
veal thenselves to us and deionstrate
the grave difficulties of the position.

The analogy between arbitration as to
mattersin difference between individuals
and to matters in difference between na-
tions, carries us but a short way.

Men de not arbitrate where character
is at stake, nor will any self-respecting
nation readily arbitrate on questions
touching .its national independence or
affectingibts hon or.

Again, a nation may e-grec to arbitreate
and then repudiate its agreement. hoc

[is ta cerce it?. Or, bhaving gene te arbi-
tration anti bren worstedi, it me-y decline
ta Le bouati by the award. Who is toe
comupel itL?

These considieration¡s seem te me toe
justify two conclusions : The firat is
that arbitre-tien will not cover the whole
field cf internatienal contreversy, andi
the second that unless and until the great
Powers et' the wor]ld, in league, bind
thenmselres te ceerce a recalcitrant
member ef the family cf nations, _we
have still tao face te more than possible
diaregard by powerful states ef _the
obligations cf good fe-th anti cf justice.

The scheme cf such a combine-tien bas
bren advoca-ted, but the signa cf iLs
accomplishmnent are absent- We have,
as yet, ne League cf Nations cf the
Amphictyonic type.

_Are ,wr then to conclutie that Force
is stili te only power that raies the
world ? Must we.- then se-y that the
aphere e! arbitre-Lien la a narrow anti
contracted oner?.

By no means. The sanctions which
restrain the wrong-doer-the breaker of
publie faith-the disturber of the peace
of the world, are not weak, and year by

bear they wax stronger, They are the
ireAof war and the reprobation of
mankind. Publie opinion is a force
which makes itself felt in every corner
and cranny of the world, ant is most
powerful in the coînmunities most civ-dizeti. In the public pres andi the
telegraph it possesses agents by which
its power is concentrated and speedily
brought to bear where there is aeny pub-
lic wrong to be exposed and reprobated.
It year by year gathers strength,and gen-
eral enlightenment extends its empire
and a hi ermoralaltitude is attained by
mankin . It has no ships of war Upon

the seas or armies upon the field, and
'yet great potentates tremble before it
and humbly bow te its rule.

.It would, indeed, be a reproach to aur
nineteen centuries of Christian civiliza-
tion, if there were now no better method,
for settling international differences
than the cruel and debasing methods of
war. May we not hope that the people
of these States and the people of the
Mother Land-kindred peoples-may, in
this matter, set an exanple, of lasting
influence, to the world ?

We boast of our advance and often
look back with pitying concempt on the
ways and manners of generations gune
by. Are we ourselves without reproach ?
Has our Civilization borne the true
marks ? Must it not be said, as has been
said of Religion itself, that countless
crimes have been committed in its name?
Probably it was inevitable that the weak-
er races should, in the end, succumb,
but have we always treated them with
consideration and with justice ? las not
civilization too often been presented to
them at the point of the bayonet anti the
Bible by the hand of the Filibuster?

And apart fron races we deeni bar-
barious, is not the passion for dominion
and wealth and power accountable for
the worst chapters of cruelty and oppres-
sion written in the World's History ?
Few peoples-perhaps none-are iree
rom this reproLch. Wha t indeed is true

Civilization ? By its fruit you shall
know it. It is not dominion, wealth,
rnaterial luxury r nay, not evc-n a great
Literature and Eiducation widespreai-
goodthoiugi those things be. Civiliza-
tion is not a veneer ; it must penoetrate
to the very heart and core of societies of
men.

Its true signs are thougit fer the poor
and suffering. chivalrous regard and re-
spect for women. the fraInk recognition
of human brotherlod, irrespective of
race or color or nation or religion, the
love of ordered freetdomt, ahliorrence of'
what is nmen and crueli and vile, ceuse-
less devotion toi the claiuis of juistice.
Civilization in that, its true, its high-st
sense must mathke tlor Peace.

\e have solid grounds for faith in the
fture,- vermtnent ia becoiing utior.
and more, but in no ziarriw class sense,
govertnient of the people, by the people
and for the peoeiir. Population are noe
longer muoved and mani-arred as the
arbitrary iill or restless ambition or
caprice cf kings or potentatîts may dic-
tate. And although demnocracy ie suLb-
ject to violent gusts of passion and pre-
judice, they are gusts only. The aiding
sentiment of the masses i for peace -
for peace to live industrious lives and to
be at rest witb al mtankind. With the
Prophet of old they feel--though the
feeling nuay dind no articulate utterance
-lhow heautiful upon the mountains
are the feet of him that bringeth goodi
tidings, that publisheth peace."

Mr. President. I began by speaking of
the two great divisions-Anmerican and
Britih-ùf that English speaking world
whbich you and I represent to-day, and
iwith one more reference to then I end,.

Who can doubt the influence they
poussesa fOr ensuring the healthy progress
and the peace of mankindt? But if this
influence is to be fully felt they must
work together in cordial friendship, each
people in its own sphere of action. If
they have great power, they have also
great responsibility. No cause they es-
pouse can fail; no cause they oppose
can triumph. The future is, in large
part, theirs. They have the making of
history in the tintes that are to come.
The greatest calamity that could befall
would be strife whtich should divide
them.

Let us pray that this shall never be.
Let us pray that they, alwrays self-re-
specting, each in honor upholding its
own flag, safeguarding its own heritage
of right, and respecting the rights o

thers, each in its.own way fultilling its
high national destiny, shall yet work in
harmony for the progress and peace of
the world.

\Vhen Lord Russell concluded his
address the vast audience spontaneously
rose to its feet and applauded and cheer-
ed him to the echo. The demonstration
latted fully 15 minutes. A large num-
ber of persons flocked to the platform,
and, shaking hands with Lord iusell,
heartily congratulated hir on his mas-
terly address.

General E, F. Bullard, of New York,
offered the following, which was adopt-
cd:

ou Resolved, that the Amterican Bar
Association concur with the principles
enunciated in the eloquent address of
Lord Russell, and be it further resolved,
bat it be referred to the Committee on

Internatienal Le-w te recommend suici
lrter etion as shallbe deemed proper
to forward the great cause of interna-
tional arbitration."

Commenting upon the address of Lord
Russell, of KiUowen, Lord Chief Justice
of England, on "l International ArIitra-

r-

nations woild lie w-r cteven than Ithat
seni prufane expression ilndicatles. It i-
the missi>n of the Ango-xon race to
put an end to war, irst tby estahlishing
arbitration as the mea-tons cf ettling all
disroutes !etween English-peaking
peopulem, and afterw-arîi li ivtetiirite
irincile to tther natitn. No higher
mission was 'ver gît-ei)tti tît an ui ol

" It is ptitctu larly un'rtunate itht
tihe jingo nîessaL ot Mr. Plevehl Iauihto
rear raises an obstacle. Thit t tassge
ivas intended for poliis tly but it
interfcres with the muotti- hîefi iaidvnii-o
that civilization has nmad in a eenmru

" Every ivordl that t h Englich L- -
Chief .hinstice îtter-ed in -behaf of tarbi
tration is echoed by ev-ry lve-r of civil-
ization i this hintie lad I-f rs.

MGR. SATOLLTS SUCCESSOR.

The Churci News bas theit th fllow -

Fitther Martinelli bealt-eut atplintd
lby te Holy Faîther tituilar Amhbliiisiop
antd willibe consecrat ed iu -n i he iL.-
ter parte ofthis nontit. It is expcted
that lue will arrive lere in September
and that Cardinal -atolli will, within a
short time after his arri val, leave for
Rome. The new delegate is a man of
grat erudition and is thoroluy fa-
miliar with the English Ilanguage.

31ost Rev Sebastian Martitielli. ninety-
nintb of the long line of ilustriouîs
supîeriors general of the Augustinian
Order (reaching back to the dlate of the
u-n of the O.S.A. in 1354)M w'as bornu
Aîgust 20, 1848. inu the jarish of Santa
Anna, Lucca, Tuscainy, and looks eve
younger than le ie Hie is the youngest
of tive ebildren of Cosimo and MaddalenoR
(Btrdini) Martinelli. His eldest brother,
the late Cardinal Touinuaso Maria Mar
titelli, and the third son cof the family,
Father Aurelius Martinelli (now director
geieril of the Pi-aus tlnioi) also ecamte
Augtustinian triars. -

Sebastian went to Rome wben be wah
ifieca year (if cgr, ead bis tiwelt for
tbirty-one yecr. la inh E1tenal City.

eost of bis ersbas been spent io teacî-
ing. He was resident megent of! atuie
et the Iriash Auzîustiniglu Hospice et
Santa Maria in Posteruli ; and (when
the govern nient seizrd that house for
public improvemnents) at San Carlos on
the Corso. For many years be was pro-
moter of the causes of the Augustiniian
saints and blessed ones-an office of
trust anti great lonor, inearucli as the
1 ramoterl ichampion, adcr cate and
sp nsor of the candidates fer canoniza-
tion before the Sacred Congregation of
Rites.

At the general chapter of the Augus-
tinian Order on Septemiier 28, 189, at
the Convent Chtrch of St. Monica,
Romne, Sebastian Marinelii was elected
Prior General of the Hernis of the
Order of St. Augustine, vice Most Rev.
Pacifio Neno ,deceaed February, 1869.
On that autunmn dyav Father Sebastian
was in is cell at Sen Carlos, knowing
nothing about his election. The com-
mittee fron the chapter-house, coming
thithet la the ne-me e! ttite Cerulinet pre-
aident, teund the huble friar et bis
desk (le was a hard atudent), and de-
spite bis tears and protesta insisted on
bearing him off to where the brethren
were awaiting their newly-chosen chief.

'Their chelem tas bren wrli approveti by
the distinctionwth which the young
Father-General has filled bis higb and
responsible position. He la a inember
of tbe holy office, that select and supreme
tribunal at Rome, which claims te
Sovereign Pontiff himself as its prefect,
and which e is called to render decision
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tion," the Tines this morning says
editorially: I -Lis an openm secret that
Lord Ruessell was, encouraged to accept
the Saratoga invitation by si at snen
oi both polilical parties, because it
was believed that his prese-nce there
wanld have a tendency to promote peace
and good-will between the Uited iSates
and England. Hiesaddsrs ninak-es 'for
peace, and it is welcoine. L-causeit re-
sembles the calm ieummî uing ap o thé
judge r--th r than theoe-hu stateniment
naturally to befountd ii the ar:t&iluient oh
a lawyer.'

The Now York Worl, in a lea er.
refers to the address in the folluwing
ternis:-

" Lord Chief Justice Riussell.in his
speech before the Bar AssociatiOli at
Saratoga yesterday, tîttered the thourght
of all honest Britons and all thouglhtuil
Americans.

"He repudiated the German and
French views of international law. le
recognized the kinship of the Englislh-
sueaking peoples, who are, after all, dom-
inant in the world' and demined to be
more and more so. ie pleaded for in-
ternational arbitration as a me-ns of
settling <ispiutes-a mans more ration-
al than war and iimveastura.bly more
civilized.

War, as (;en. Sherman said, ia 8all
hell.' Var btivwen Eîuglish-eaking

on thte weigitiest cauise nid questions
nf Christendonm. He resides at St.
Monica's, Rone.

He sailed irion Italy lune 111.lSi4, fr
this country. andi wa line ,-.tly A1it-li
tinin betteral, siave foie (M.-t ui v. l'aul
Mic-allet, who ried m S h Alieneot in
1859j, that ever crussed to titis .-ide tof
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sympathy of the h igi- ire ci rortm un

A3,iltough the ter i ut the Fathi-r-( n ieraI.
of the OrJer hal prev'ioîîsly bte niiily
tive ye-ars, Dr. .lrit-ili as in i uo,
I¶, reeletd--r ail tr 1îoft e
rears. As the Fat her-Gfneral ustt r -

side in R omle, Lis ap intlî rent ais Paoil
Deiegate to i lie otity 6tuIStotes will
neeesitat- lis resigning is pres-t't
pocsition.
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TH-E VATICAN AND
BRITAIN.

Fronm a recent d atch we leari that
the queen haii been very imch aifclted
by the letter froui His Hoiness i'ope
Leo, whici acconipanied the present t a
maîtcssive antique golJ bracelet to Princess
Naucnd, îpon the occasion of lier wedding.
The letter w-as tilled with the kindeit
sentiments of atfection, and Hter Mlajtsy'
showed an eiotioni on reading it sucdi
as she las rarely been known to aniai-
fest. I Lis inipossilble to read this piece
of iews without retleting on the devel-
opnment of eventsm which has made shtie
kindly relations posssible. So far as His
Holiîesa is concerned, it is in iarnmony
with hihs abitual deneanor and habit of
thought towards all secular sovereigis
and rulers that lie shiould express feelings
of friendliness and good will to the head
of the British Empire, on o auspicious
an occasion. But the known amiability
of His Holiness and large heartedness
which sympathizes with good nen and

awomen of every race and especially with
those who are in authority and have
great responasibilities for the discharge
of which they muet one day give account,
cannot be said ta give a full explanation
of a letter so significant. Queen Victoria
is, indeed, one of the earth's rulers for
whom Pope Leo has always displayed
respect and admiration. When His Ho-
liness visited England fifty years ago, he
was in the prime of is eventful and
fruitful life. He had been for some years
in close relations with the Queen's kins-
man, the King of the Belgians, and ust
frequently iave heard the young Queen
speken f at the Belgian Court. While
Nuncio here, Monsignor Pecci bad won
the esteem of al iwho came in contact
wtit him, and it was with sincere regret
that both the Xing and Queen, the Gov-
ernment and the diplomatie body, saw
tis departure, at the express desire ofi
the venerable Pope Gregory XVI., that
he should take charge of the important
See of Perugia. He had already the titu-
lar rank of Archbilshop, though he was
only in his 36th year, and, in consenting
to go to Perugia, lie knew that no easy
task awaited hinm. A season of trLubles
had aiready begiuunt italy, and, other
considerations apart, it could not fail to
be instructive to so thoughtful an ob-
server to see for himsalf the working of
constitutiona goverrnment in Great Brit-
ain. At Brussels the Archbishop ofI
Daiiaetta lad made the acquaintance of
a very remarkable man, Bron Stock
mar, the intimate friend ol rince Albert,
and in whose juidgnioît both the young
Queen and the Prince Consort placed imn-
plicit coniidence. IL is said that it was
the Baron who suggested the journey to
England, and whether tliat was so or not,
there can b no doubt that the able
young chunchantiand diplonatist made
tis vieit to the Englih court under ex-
cepîionally favorable circurmstances both
for giving and receiving impressions.
The head of the Catholic Church in Eng.i
land at that time was the learned and
able Dr. (afterwards Cardinal) Wiseman,
and it was calculated to make the visit
still more agreeable that Monsignor
Pecci was already acquainted with ithat
scholarly churchman. IL is not difficulti
to imagine, therefore, that the ex-Ninncio
would lay up a store of reminiscences,i
during bis month's sojourn at the court1
of St. Jamess, which would forn a point
of view for all future contemplations ofi
British society, institutions and religiousi

aspirations. The Oxford movement was
then at its culmination, and, although
Monsignor Pecci may not have conversed
with manyof its leaders, he muet have
heard a good deai about them.
The Reverend John Henry Newman
had juat taken the important step
of severing his connection with the
Church of England--an event which
caused intense excitenient in all religious
circles. Whetier he met him or not,
Newmnan's nane muet have becane fa-
miliar to the Italian churchman,some
ten years his juncior.

On his way to Rome the Bishop de-
signate of Perugia spent same time in
Paris the guest of Monsignor Fornari,
and hud frequent audiences with King
Louis Philippe, unc àncious as yet of the
volcano on whicU bi throne was placed-
There, too, lis Belgian mission made
him a a welcone visitor, for the King
ofi le Belgians had niarried the daughter
of the R1oi titoeen. The end of this

memorable tour must for a time have
imade it, to some extent, a source of re
grets. To the ex-Nuncio King Leopod
had givena anîst fiattering letter, recom-
mending him. to the favor of Hie Holi-
ness, as sn ambasador wlio id faith .
fully and ably served the Holy See and

who could be wholy trusted in missions
callid tfor devtintiio dut, uprightnîess
of intention and straightforwardness of
conduct. To the ext rene sorrow of the
young prelate, on is arrival at Romie,
the venierible Pontiff was on his
death-bed and the letter of the
King iras never read The Bishop of
Perugia enterei ipon is Odiocesaii ulties
inder anatin er Pentifft itant Lte veerable
Gregory, for the Cardinal Masai Fer-
retti, Itiwn for niori ithan the y-ears of
Petlr as Piuia ihue Nitth, was the choice-
of the College.

-low far hii visit to ElKîEiand it that

tinie naay e reardeas gi ingthe key to

the pulicv of His Holiiines. toivards tie

Queen and people of Great Britain. it is
not for us t'o say. It is at any rate worth
rendu ni-niig. But wiiut tsii etrat nge,

a i as ofteli )tizieul 'tI h Ecglis dant¡
Irish Cathles is hlat Pope Leo's con-
sistent giod will his never beon recipro-
catedî by the niaintenance at te Vatican
of a regular and accredited aent of!
Great Britain. Ii how ianvwaysi sueli
a course cobti have served the interect,
of Great Brit ain, both inasular and trans-
oceani, it. i hardiv neep-ssary n t poit
out. lhe fieuen, t hoigit a ProteStant
Sovereign bYihle oblilgation of the Re-
volution ast tlement, l is nttv Catholic
subject. tin the United Klingdomî and in
the worbîi bsevondtl the four seas.irout. Many a

delicate question migit find its Saolution
by the Pope's friendly mediation. Ques-
tions of education, for instance, such as
that which las lately been causing such
needlPsa bitterness, such waste of tinte
and energy, and sueli loss and incon-
venience to those specially aflected.
might have been quietly solved biy
friendly diplonacy. Pius the Ninth ex-
pressed his gratitude to a Protestant
Minister for his share in doing justice to
bis Catholic children inOntario. Pope
Leo's experience as Nuncio brought out

special attribute-; for the pacifie termina-
tion of niauntiderstindiigs. His sweet-
ness o' temper and love of peace have
made bina beloved everywhere. He is
now old, but if prayers avail (cunless the
Almighty has other designs) he will live
many years.

Apart from the beneft l of the measure

tl the Britih Empire, it would be a
meet recognition of the gracious interest
that His Holines has ever shown in lHer
Msjestv, ber chiltiren anti ber aubje-uta,
if te Governientre Lord Salibur>
would open negotiationa for the renewal
of diplomatic relations between the Va-
tanind St. Jame's.

ERRATA--On tinil page, lu heading toa
Lard Rlussell 's speech ou .lnternational
Arbitraction, for " humorous "read

IT le sait! tha-t Solcitor-Genera! Fitz.-
patrick ill te sworn lunas n meumber of

lthe Ontlario Bar at thie Septembher ternm.

Tira Queuen Oity- la evidently' mttaking a
strong îfforti ta secaure thte co-operationc
af tUe Governmîent lu regard ta holding
lthe u-prpoed Inîternationat ExUibitLion
tere. MVayoraz Wilston Snuth it, lahowever,

tetermnined ltat titis city' shahlube tUe
place whe-re iL shall ho heldi, or ho w-ill
k-now theo reason why>. Tht citizence
shoutldi best ir themistlvîes andt strenîgthon
His WVorshtip ina idoavors,.

'Tm: telegraphie despatchies whih
roet titis country' in rogardi ta lte

attitude of ealy and Redmond towards
the Dublin Convention remind us very
strongly of the early days of the Home
Rule niovement, when these deepatches
were manufactured in tb e reporters' back
offices in London. There are a great
many people, no doubt, who would like1
to see the great Irish race gathering re--
suit in a bitter conteat between the dif-j
ferert sections; but it is our humble
opinion that soie wy will be found by i
the delegates to overcome the difficulty,
and that the Dillon, Healy and Redmond
sections will uiite for the greater good
of the Old Land.

CELTIC INFLUENCE IN ENGLISK
LITERATURE.

Not long ago we had something to ay
of the efforts tbat are being made, both
in the old land and among the sots and
daughîters of the old land, scattered all
over the globe, for the revival of the
Irish language. There are Irishmen
who, though not lacking in patriotic
spirit honestlybeliee that all such
atteapts are vain; and there are some
who sincerely think that the time and
energy devoted to a task which they
deem chimercial would be more fruitful
if applied to snome practical object. In
many districts -of Ireland, for instance,
there ia still a grievaus lack Of moans Of
comniuication between villages or dis-
tricts and the seaports or other centres
of trade, where the products of the farm
or of other native industries might be
disposed of to advantage. To supply
such conveniences would be a real bless-
ing to thousands. Again, if the innate
gifts of the young were developed by
teaching them certain branches of
technical knowledge which would make
them better able to till their land, to
raise stock, to niake butter and cheese,
to weave, to utilizetheir traditional skill
in lace mîaking, or to turn their Irish
wit and handines to accotunt in otlier
ways for the naking of decent live-
lihoods, would it not, say those utili-
tariane, be doing theni a greater and
more lasting service than to set them to
spending somiuchofthe> tirtimeon learn-
ing ani abs uete forni of speech that will
never add a shilling to their week'
nwiges Those who talk that way,
tihorughi tLihey doubtleas mean wel>,
muet have forgotten to some extent
the chiaracter of their countrynen and
the influence-s that aray thent for good
or evil. It is certaitily quite right that
those whon would inspire the Irish pea.
antry, with a passionate andutinhiidden
love for the dear old tongue of their
fathersli to hich o ai-iny of them fodiLy
chitntg as (save the salaces ofi oly
Chitireli the one ieirloom left th<m
aflter tht darkt days of spoliation, should,
in their patriotic ardor and eager dcsire
t keep aLive the emiers of national fiel.
iag and the hope o restoration, be U-
aly icindfnnl of urgent mcatc-rial needs,
sot ati t e whto ask then for bread
should not isee te cotbefered a ston-
tLhonghi it were the stone of an ancient
tempcîle. It i surely sonething note.
îvorthy that students of language in Ger-
iany and France and Entgland and the
United States should, without design,

have given their mict earneat attention
t) the Celtie group and should have in-
dicated the Irish branch of it as of ail
those ancient tongues the richest in the
treasures of ancient learning. It was a
v nritable revelation to sone English
scholars wlien their eycs were lirat open-
ei ta the atnazing wealti of the poetic
imagination of tbese old erseaingers and
story-tellers. Already the English lan-
guage Uas been fertilized by its overfiow
in the writings of Fiona Macleod, Nora
Hîpper, Dora Sigerson, StandishO'Grady,
Alfred Percival Graves, and ever so many
more. But of this procees of transfusion
and assinmilation of new poeti bod,
one niore titted to spuak than we arc-
to whose eloquent words ucany of our
readera have listenied entranced-has re-
cently treated in a lecture to which it
is our privilege to call attention. We
refer to that which the Rev. Thomas J.
Canaty, D.D., delivered last St. Patrick'a
Day, in aid of St. Vincent de Paul Par-
ticular Council, Worcester, Mass.

" Was there, and is there, a Celtie in-
fluence on English literature, and how
ca it be traced?" asks Dr. Conat.
Then, after conparing the English lan-
guage to a precious coipound of niany
metais-a goLd wrougbt by the selective
skill of the alchenist, he again asks :
"Vitatit didte Celt bring la titis ai-

cheisttî ? Whiat influence didi tUe Celtic
Uhave in the formation af titis world
tangue ?" Andi he answvers: "' Celtice
frelnand ini those diays wras lice scitool ofi
Europ. t. . .Even amuong aur pagan
anciestors letunning mas ini hight repute,
anud wec needl but ta .stutdy the histan>' ofi
ancilent Ern ho findi a lauguage anti a
lteraturo wrhicht even lu thiese diaysa
scholaîtrs delight ina deciphering, because
af the Ueauties of poetic thiotught as mclli
as ai htistoric aunias which te>' con-
ttW.. .TheU nation buecameo Chris.-
tiant bocause a Jeep spinittuality' per.
mieated their citanactero vnas Paganîs.
. . . Thte chcurch, thec monastery' anti
the acitool aprancg up aIl avez- Irelanîd,
and seau te world was attractedi to Ire-
lauti for learnîincg. The mnk w-dut fortht
mith lis cmission cross te évangelize, anti
te tLd ai Ern anti lion schcolars, anti
soon weo findi tUe islanti trangoed with
thce best nminuda of Europe. 'rThe sehools
stood by the banks of rivers, in the wood
or in the thick of a buay life, and
Bangor, Clonmacnoise and Clonfert were
world-famed for scholars and scholar-
ship. . . . In that age of gola the
language of Ireland was Celtie or Gtelie,
the writinga of the scholars were in
Cetlic or Latin, the monks wrote or
illuminated their works, the bards sang
the chronicles for the princes, and the
minstrels rhymed tories for the people."

Of tbis ancient language, wich had a
literature before the Saxon set foot in

England, and was a voice of power before
Rma as emborn or Greece had become

i I *0

great, there are manuscripts enough in
Dublin alone to form 1,000 octavo
volumes, not to speak of the great
libraries of Oxford, London and the con-
tinent of Europe. Yet this mass of
ancient learning-poetry and history,
law and legend, genealogy and natural
b istory -is but a fragment, a remnant of
that which the savage Danes found in
Ireland and which escaped their maraud-
ing hands. Its authors were the first
civilizers of Europe after the downfall of
Rome; their ancestors were masters of
western Europe before Greek or Roman
had a name,

How did this long buried language
permeate the tongue of its conquerors ?
Only a few Celtie words are found in the
English or to-day. It is no less certain
that it was among a Celtie people that
those who gave English its firat literary
form lived and intermarried. " Transla-
tion from Celtie into English, the Eng.

lish expression of the Celt who adopted
English, his contribution to Anglo-
Celtie and then to English, and now bis
place as a writer of Englis lm ithe
higlier ranks of English scholarship-a i

these," says Dr. Conaty, "mark the lines
of Celtie irlluence in English literature."
Amiong the modern Englishmen of mark
who recognized the Celtie stralî in
Englisi letters vas the late Maithiew
Arnold, who visited Montreal about a
diozei years ago. "There is," wrote that
great critic, "a Celtic influence in Eng-
liai as well as a Germanie elenient, and
this eleient manifests itself in our
spirit and in our literature," and as to
the wayis n which it manifeste itself, he
added : " English literature bas got
iuch of its turn for style, much of its
melancholy and nearly ail its natural
magie fron Celtie sources." Henr>'
Morley is still more bold and defiant
when he hurls this challenge at the
Saxon would-be nonopolizers :" But for
early, fretnent and varions contact with
the race that in its lhalf.barbarous days
invented Ossian's dialogue with St.
Patrick, and that thickened afterwards
the Northien's blood in France, Ger-
manie England would not have produced
a SI îkespeare." Matthew Arnold's
praise is tempered by the old reproachl
that the Irish lack the practical genius
that conmrands succusa. Dr. Conaty
answers this reproaclil mwords which we
would lik-e L tquote entire. He points

to the work of the Celt in both hemi-
spheres-in statesmcanship, in science,
in art, in letters, in business and i the

manifold walks of industry. In war the
records of the race are rich in great
leaders and ieroie deeds. But the glory
of the Celt is in that deep spiritual
nature, in that buoyancy of faith, in
that creative imagination and that higli
emotional vitality, that make life for
hini worth living, even under circuna-
stances that would make his stolit
brothîer-in-law pray the prayer of Job.

Hampered, fettered, despised, caluni-
niated, the Irish Celt,' says Dr. Conaty,
" has risen, phienix-like, from the ashes
of oppression and degradation to the
proud position of men worthy of any
race witi iwhich they might be called
upoi to ningle." The remainder oeth
lecture contains the pieces justlificalivet of

Dr. Conaty's thesis. He quotes from
Standish O'Grady, Thomas Davis, Clar-
ence Mangan ("Dark Rosaleen,") Griffin
("Aileen Aroon,") Fanny Parnell, MeGee,
Graves, Rosa Mulhollant, John Bayle
O'Reilly, and several othera. In closing,
Dr. Conaty proudly draws attention to
the fact that, after doing all in his power
to destroy the literature of the Celt, the
Saxon is tc-day tevo ip hie s aI tener-
gies to the rescue fronloblivion of every
precious morselof it that remains. The
Rev. Dr. Conaty's lecture isboth in-
structive and inspiring, and te Irishman
who eau read it without pride and hope
must have the deadness of soul that the
pool lashed witht his scorn. Our irnade-
quate suntmary' gives but a faint notion
ai ias instructiveniess, enîtusiasm and
beauty' ai language.

Mavoît PINGREE, ai DetrOit, visiting
Nom York on a business trip, affers toa
find lte caîpitai and lte mon ta aorate
lte surface astet railwaiys l itat ciL>'
an tUe basis ai 2-cent farta, if given tUe
franchise.

"Everybody> to-day expects Mr. Laurier
ta settle te schtool question," remnarks
Le Manitaba, lte Freneh cleal engaa
ai St. ulniace, " but the Catholiea ai the
conuntry expect thaI Mfr. Laurier wii lt
give lthoui less titan te Rlemodial Bill
containedi, wlichi he calleti an insignili-
cant acot, wviith LIhe legislative grant,
whtichi lias always hotu claimeti by' the
minority'. Tht Remiedial Bill gave us a
Board of Education, the control of
teachers and school books, a normal
school, separate school districts, inspect-
ora and our municipal taxes and exemp-
tions. If Mr. Laurier, as ho has prom-
ie-ed, atda lt tis tUe legialalive grant,
all i tbe perfect, but it cannai tgexr
pected that we will accept an arrange-
ment that will only give us the right of
teaching our religion and French in our
classes; witu the legislative grant, but
mititout scitoal districts anti ithaut
normal school, it would mean an abdica-
tion of ourrights. We favor conciliation,
but we do not want the rope."

Tht piper addts ltaI aince 1890 the
Archbishopicd a St. B iace as0con-
tributed $35,000 of its own funds and
that is the main eaison of its prosent
financial embarrastment.

LADY CYCLISTS.

Cycling or wheeling has of late be-
came one of the mont familiar out-door
exercises, net only for men, but for wo-
men. Some years ago a woman Who
mounted a bicycle would have been
deened little better than a tom-boy.
The combination machine which, while
it was impell1ed by the man, -had room
for a lady passenger or perhaps twoa uch
passengers, came into use more than ten
years ago. An artist and his wife (thé
Penneils) made a tour on suich a vehicle
through southern England, their goal
being Canterbury. The example thus
set was followed by others from various
motives. Some adopted the new convey-
ance because they liked to be in the van
of progress; others, for reasons of econo.
my; others, because it enabled them ta
pause whentver they chose, to set out
again when they felt inclined and ta
travel at what rate they deemued most
convenient. Others liked the new mode
of progression becauîse iL gave them op
portunities of seeing whatever was most
noteworthy in the route, to follow what
bypaths they liked, to visit wiat points
of interest they desired ta see and to
nodify their itinerary as often as they
pleased. In these days of steam and
electricity, when in town and country,
by sea and land, the meansof locomotion
are so numerous, so rapid and generally
so trustworthy, it seems strange that
such a rivalry should b started and
should b largely successful. Itwotild
be interesting to ascertain to what ex-
tent in cities and suburban districts ithe
wheel it all its foris lias curtailed te
earnings of the rtailroads and electric
can. The horse lias suifered tt soue
estent no doubt, buTt il is the competi-
tion of the electric cars that the iorse's
friends have mtost suffered from. Thtose
who ride on wheels are nut generally
persons who have been wont to ride on
horseback, but those Uwh. residing in
suburban localitiea, have to be in town
early in the day for businaes, iould
have to seek other mceans of transport if
they did not use the cycle. A good
many use lite iieel for holiday trips,
who otherwise take the railway or steamii-
boat. Froum this point of view the
cycle plays an economic role that ias to
bc reckoned with and of growing im-
portance.

But monsof those who use it look upon
it as a means of recreation. All work-
and no play niakes Jack a dull boy. A
turn on this stirprisingly fleet ateed in
the eveningwhen theday's work is done
às a pleasant change to one wlo is cn-'
lied alIl day in office, store or factory.
As to the healthiness of the exercise
doctors differ. Sonie say that lite posi-
tion of the rider produces a virtually
cureless disease, and that curvature of
the spine i acomrnmon result. This was
said before thejurore for cycling invaded
the ranks of the gentle sex. Since then
some doctors insist that if the wheel is
injurions to taen it is fatal to fenales-
growing girls, young wonien and ma-
trons. Someof the alarmiste preferto
speak front knowledge of cases that have
come under their notice in the course of
their practice. The disease, being ac-
companied with deformity, ought to
have terrora for these women who be-
lieve in its reality. Mere hearsay or
conjecture in a matter of this kind is,
however, simply impertinent. No
doctor should pretend to utter warnings
or ta give advice on subjects of which lie
ias no personal knowledge. The fact
that a lady bicycliet became a victimu ta
curvature of the spine ia no proof that
the wheel was the cause of it. That
would be the defect in an argument
whiclh we know as post ihoc ergo propter
hoc. Such an event followed another
and therefore was due to it. Until we
have a fair body of evidence as to the
ills ltaIat las it ai toai consequence
ai the invenctian anti introduction into
general use ai lthe bicycle, wre must sus-
pend judigment an lthe questioni. O!
course trou mitatl itohaltby> lu motiera-
tion niay' be diangeraus or positively' mis-
chierons or even cdeadi>' if carriedi la ex-
ceas. Tis la trice of te wheel as aovor>'
alter form of diveraion. Titoseo amn
it is 1ik-el>' ta be injurious riuel suait
have sanie indications ai mwhat is
likely ta resuit if lthe>' faiLa tohed tUe
waruing af local pain or uneasinesas.
Such porsans defy lthe admonition ofi
nature aI Ltir own peril. Tht btest plan
woauld ho ta consul one's customary'
phtysician oanya> good doctor on tUe tirst
occurrence ai admomncitory sensationa. It
la thon for te tioctor ta s>' whcethier it
is sale or not ta continue usinîg LUe
whbeel.

As for wmeni cycliste, me are not ex-
ports in calisthenics, andi so cannat sa>'
mwherein modes of exercise ltaI are safet
for mesn are cunsafe for womeon. From

early times women have ridden on horse-
back; wonien have been rowers and acul-
lers; women have excelled in archery;
wonmen have been expert awimmcers;
women have excelled in gymnastics and
feats of strengtb. Looking at the ques-
tion from a purely ygienic standpoint,
however, these instances show that for a
great miany of the forma of bodiy ex-
ercises that are practised by men the
gentle sex, as old-fashioned people per-
sist in saying, is almost as well adapted
as the lords aof creation themaselves,
Here, again, we would throw the respons-

ibility of deciding on the pbyaician
Nor ought the physiciana of large citîito wait until some sad.eyed, wofufly
failed, despairing rictim of ycliti, or
whatever the alleged malady may be
termed, presents herself ta ask if there
is any hope. Now that the ladies have
taken to wheeling and are determined" scorch," corne what may, it ie the duty
of the healing fraternity toainvestigate
the subject, and ta eatisfy thenseLves
whether theré is death in the wheel for
those whom we are aincerely loth ta lo5e
or see suifer in the alightest. The lues.
tion is not merely une ofa scientiÎl
curiosity. It is a social and Patriotie
question of the utmoat importance; for
that which il at stake ls nothing les&
than the physical soundness ae the
wives and mothers of our land, an whose
condition, healthy or niorbid, it dependa
whether the race that is ta be will be
stunted and feeble or strong and beauti.
ful and perfect-a people worthy of their
forefathers and of the greater Canada of
the future.

But it is not the doctor only who has
a say inthe matter. There ls an lethical
side to this question of the fair cyclist
or wheelwomnan which, while relat.d to
the physical, transcends it gr-atly in
importance. Those who have disqe vred
this plise of the wheel prôlîernî have
sometinies content ed themsn,'lvt with
the renark that if it were wrng ithe
clergy would not cmind it, a. 4,
nany of themu have done by pîreceçit antid
example. As for the examix 'irely
tiat arglient falls to the gron. Sne
clergymen (and it is10 tth :-tes tlhat
refercnce is chietly muaei) are xt reîtly
lbIy ltin and veryoften nii" rf the
richest. They cannot all affird t keep
their carriagesa, and they havi iften to
pass bv devous routa in1 seking the
straying 1r ailing menbers of th•ir large

and scatterdt lck. There is a> parallde
between tiieI use cf a wheel by suci a
caretaker ut souls :nd lte eyling of
gay vung is ir ashionabl dhamaes or
the sweethf-art! of brother wiin-n.

lt tle morality of the suject b dis
cussed. it1mut lie discuased in t own
n-rite Bv anti l iL witl n1 l dis
cussed at a11. .Already we are at the
transitin stage. Tue new dlq arture
lais i)eenl takeon and iann mitn wl iwere
at tirist opp d t, i tuhte surreb-red at
discretil anti have >n mre to y in
the way of protest. When the tricyCle
was invtniitel iore thai at centilry 420,
proviin wtas made ior its slie by Ladies,
lut its defects prevented it couin]g iito
general lse. After tihe Naplnic
wars the hicycle was inîvented in France
and introduced inîto England, but it was
not till about twenty years ago that such
inmprovenents rwere etlected as to nmake
the nachine a desirable possession. The
chief objectîOi to the tise o the wheel
by ladies is ithe u:nsuitabilitv for it of
the ordinary dress. Riding habits are
used for equ.srian exercise Why, ak

the defenders of the wonan's w beel,
shoul Lthre rnot be a special dres for
cycling ? Thia seems reasonable enunngh,
But let the dress be ferminine anti
modest. What la a modesti dress for
wonien? Is 2not the modesty in the per-
son ratlier than in the drees? But,
again, would a really modest wonman
don a dress which, though harmless ia
itself would shock Lte sense of becom-
ingness? That sense, it is true, is large-
ly conventional, but so are many usages
whici we dare lot disobey. Trowsers,
or anything resembling theni, when wora
by woment, are an offence to our eyes ac-
custoned to conely drapery of the fenale
figure. To sonie nations they have been
and stilil are an offence when wornt by
men. ILissatidby experts that if wonen
continue ta tise the wheel some change
of cestaunie l ithat direction will be re-
quisite. ' No woman whio has ri dden
ten tintes fails to conmplain ai skirta,
They are continually lu the way." Ta
some aldi-fashionedi peaple (writh whorn
ire confiess a certain symapathy) thtis
oughit ta be au argumient against womenl
cyeling radier thait for discardling skirts.
Even te expert concedes thatn trowrsers
are hardiy the thing for girls, antilt
knieker-bockers on a wroman seetm i-
mnodest. Hie suggests either n close-
tittinig dividedi skirt or te ordiinary
gymnaitsitml bloomers. Perhuaps titis
trole la isagnilied. \e lahtlles

eolnvenientced, but tat may have been
cheir biravery. Howrever thxe question
be suived, there cati be no doubt taI
pihysic ally, ethically anti est hetically t le
te of tUe wvheel Iby ladies la beccmuing a
~ioblenî whi neithier the Chuîrcht nor

tUe Faculty, the student af societ y nor
. the lover ai womanly worth andi beaUt,
cani any longer ignore.

LORD RUSSELL AND PARIY JVISIT
NIAGARA FALLS.

NIÂGRA FoJALLS, N. Y., AuLgust 2 1-
Lord Russell anti party tarrivedin this
esty on Saturclay from Saratoga. The
party was accoapanied by B. B. Osier1
o Toronto, and as met hereb>' aRs
MeKlýenzie, manager aofte NiuaraFP811
Park and River Railway. 1he party
entered an omnibus and was drivei'
acrose the brid e to the lif ton HoUSe,
mitera a suite af zoomas bas been resttVed
Tohmorrow he Niagara Fa li Park and'
River Railway Company will tender the
distinguislied visitors a private car fora
trip over the road.

Lord Objet Justice Russell i miii eRC
loroutoon Tuestda, and stay tilt Thu-
day. During the visit the distinguished
jurist will be entertained to luncheon at
the Toronto Club by the Law.Society.

GREAT1
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A GLORIOUS VICTORY.

-TUE SHAMROCKS DEFEAT CORN-

WALLS BY TOUR TO ONE.

grERIORcoMBINATIOD PLAY ON TlIE PART

OF THE BOYS IN GREEN WON THE DAY-

MR. STUART IVAS A MoIDEL REFFREE-

FOUR THOUSAND PEOPLE wITNESSED TUE

GREAT STRUGGLE.

The poaters and advence notices an-

oauncing the match between the Corn-

wal and Shamrock teams, which took

place on Saturday last, stated that it

would be "greater than the last." That

iL was a much superior exhibition of the

-ational game than that given on the

M.A.A.A. grounds by the same players

on the lot inst., was conceded by ail who

attended the match last week.

yully four thousand people visited the

Shnarock Grounds and thronged the

grand stand and open stands, which are

arranged in the form of a crescent. At

1.3 the spectators began to arrive by

-the cars, and fromt that hour until the

opening of the match it was one perfect

stream ofI people. It is astonishing to
watci the anties ot sonie individuais at

the entrance to the grounds o the

occasion of a lacrosse mtatch. Men, who

-therwise nanifest good judgmîent, wil

actiually beconte crazed with excitement

and i ithe mtost ridiculous things.
The sane mttay be said of the really

live lacrosse enthuisiast, who dmuring
business iours buttonhîoles one on the

treet otu aits down in one's ofice to inake

-one's life iiseritble with the turns and

twists, the passes and other umethods

wilili such and steh a player shotuld

se in his position. If ice ex peieners

iilive phiotography would onlyVcnisit the

S.A.A.A. groutnds and take a asnap shiot
uwhile the facial muscles of thase en-

iwiasts ri-e in a sense mttimicking the

play of the players on the field, it would

hie a villuable souvenir.

n 'as Siamnirock day. hlie score wtas
i to . Every player oithliefield
frti MclKenna in Lte gaul to the
inside hoie, .Ick 'I'Tuck'er, on the

stmack heam played ile gante of
tiliives. ln the first gane tlie Cornî-
wall sctrove with mtiglht and minlî to
force their way throtigh the stalwartt
.hatrotk iefenîce,I twas alfutile task.
as Stinsn, Sparrow , Moore, Mîzrray and
Dwer, with the coolieaded goal-keeper,
McKenna. checkitited in a naugnilicent

tanner Ithe brilliant dashes of Butler,
'Tobili, Lewis and 'Tuiniier. Big Louis

'hite, the idol of the lacrosse enthuisi-
asts tu Cornwall and in Montreal, was
mlcable to carry out the tactico wihicih

were so much adnired at previous
muatches during the season, because he

had to mîeet the onslitughts of sucha
-elever general as Doty Tansey. who
evinc'd the courage of a lion, by renain-
inîg lIways in the front of the Cornwall
goals, in the centre so to speak, of three
rural giants whose iuscular strength and
piysical proportions were ilutmense
tn conparison to his lithe figure
as lie battled for the sphere. Much
praise is due to Tucker, Wall and ]layes
wole worked like trojans, but the honora
of tle day On the honte aide were won
by Tansey, who ptut a damper oit the
Saions point player, White. In the
centre of the field the two midgets, Kelly
'and Hinton, covered themselves with
glory. There was not a foot of the field
between the flag poles which these star
fielder did not cover at some stage of
the uatch. In fact the combination of
'Lite Shamirocks was simply mtarvellous.
iThe Cornwalls were outplayed at every
poitît and alter the tirot game, while they
they mtade desperatespurts at tintes, and
lu saute instances fairly electrified the
-spectators with the vigorouîsness of tiieir
style, they were nevertheless a vanquish-
ed teaim. Many were the expressions o
surprise heard oit the grand stand after
the second gaie, in referring to the
magniticent play of the home teant. 'ihe

hSlanirock defence for ilte first tinte tbis
'teasoi played a new gante. Instead of
allowing the Cornwall hone to scamper
abouit iu close proxintity' ta the goals, as
Wca the case lunte t'wo previans matches,
thîey kept tem welb cov'ered and at a
-distance, which rendered it almcaL im-
possible ta score. T'ney played a clase
gemte, and, as wasgenerally suppoaedJ, in
-uvery' scrimmage or thi e aphone te Sham-
tioek play ers showved muarked auperiority.

Williamt Stuant, aI tUe Capitua, cf
-Ottauwa, uuas referee. Many' there are
whoe Jo not realizo the nesponsibilities
of lte position, and whoa frecntly pass
judgmtetnt ultoti tatmîuch abutsed officiaI
in accordarîce with Lhe cdictates of at
ipeculiarly high strung lier-vous system,
Whlich is genterally sulferng fromu the
-eff'ets aI a prejundice for aone side an the
ether.

First ln rank ai lte enemies with
wuhich a neferee bas Lo contenid is LUe
excitable comittee mîian ofte Ltla,
'who will endeavor Le poit out lte errons
'which lie bas tîade, and thien cames tito
gi-ceut masss ai htîuanity lining te astnds,
avhto are not slow ta shout out teir dlis-
-appraval ai te action ai a neferee when
neocessary'. Oit this occasion Mn. Stuart
'was for-ced ta act in thrnee or four cases,
and while sone people were perhaps in
the excitement of the moment inclined
t regard bis action as severe, it is
'worthy of note that the immense gather-
ing of spectators cheered to the echo the
decisions which he gave. Mr. Stuart
proved himself to be an efficient, intel-
ligent and courageous referee, and his
Prompt method in no small measure
'served to nake the gane a scient-ific and
interesting one. No better proof of this
la needed than the appearance of the
twenty-four players at the conclusion of
the match, 'Who retired from the field
Without receiving injuries of any nature.
Allan Cameron and Gtarles Chitty were

ood umpires. The former was
inade the subject of some noticefrom a few cranks on the grand stand,tut Mr. Camer. n *il1 survive their criti-

clam, besuse there was no more courage-
ous lacrosse player in hie time nor le
there now a more able interpreter of the
rules of athletic games generally.

NOTES.
The Cornwalls took their defeat in a

proper spirit.
Captain Polan was the recipient of

many congratulations at the close of the
match.

" Little Napoleon," with alil his astute-
ness, lost a silk hat on the question of
gate receipts.

The Shamrock comnittee hugged each
other in turn, at the close of the match,
so great was theirjoy.

Let us hear no more about the famous
saw off of 1892. The na-ch on Saturday
relegates it to the shade as a great event
in the lacrosse arena.

Three rEtired captains of lacrosse
teams watched the match from the grand
stand, and they said it was the greatest
otruggle they ever witnessed.

The next natch on the Shamrock
grounds will be between the Yotng
Shamrocko and Nationals on Saturday
next. It will be a good one.

Matt. Murphy, the captain of the Corn-
wallo, worked courageously to save bis
little army from defeat, but his etforts,
although heroie, were of no avail.

The Shanrocks will continue Irac-
tising everv evening in preparation for
the Tecuntels and Capital mîtltenes,
which they are determined to win.

The daugh ter of the honorary presi-
dent of the Shamirock Club was the hapi-
piest of miortals as site saw the way in
which lier favorites were vanquishing
the eneny.

The niatcht between the Capitals and
Shanirocks, on Sep)temiber 19th, will be
well worth witnessintg, now that the
Shantrocks have settled their little dif-
ticulties with Cornwall.

The Shanmrockes have to settle a lit tle
ntatter witli the Tecumiushs, wloi they

tlay on iSatu y, te 5th of September,
and it vill be a very interesting spectacle
l'or the lacrosse enitsiasts to witiess.

Presidett Pittaway, of the Capitils,
caie froi Ottawa to attend the 'atch.
le is now in lipossession of suieiliet ii
formation to a ssure bis teai hait t'ev
ivill have a lively tite on the 19thi o
Septenmber, wheni they take the plae the
Cornîwalls occupied on the field on S atur-
day.

The S. A. A. A. groundîs is certainily
without exceptiotn te fincst for the pur-
poses of lacrosse in Canada. Tie wire-
work 'which is noiv conmpleted in front
of all the stands, and in front of ftilte clu
house. is a splendid inprovermtenut, as
well as a safeguard from interrtîions
by sLpectators iuring the progress of a
Match. The Shairocks will probably
lay a mttatcht belore Lord Russell during
the present week.

A CHALLENGE

The following letter was forwarded t
the Slhanrock Lacrosse Club sonie tinte
ago by the St. Ann's Young Men's
Society :-

ST. A Y's OUNe MEN's HALL,
157 Ottawa Street,

Montreal, August 2, 1896.
G. A. CAI'ENs':, Esq., Hon. Secretary

Shamrock Lacrosse Club:-

DEAR Sîto,-Having been apprised of
the fact that your Club boasts of an ex
pert handball teant, and having conti-
dence in the ability of " Our Team" to
successfully defe t tny in their clias, i
hereby challenge your club tan meet our
society in a friendly ga.ne. Tinie, pare
and all neces rv ir tngenteîts to ee
nutually agreed upon.

Yours very truly,
E». QrîsN,

President.

It appears some of the members of the
Shamrock Club have been indulgi-îg ini
an expression of opinion that 1ihey Cau
play handball better than lacrosse, and
as a result the boys froin St. Ann's de-
cided to give them a trial.

MR. J. F. EGA N .

J)EILEGATE OF THE AMNESTY ASSOCIATION TO
E GIVEN A PUBLI ic RECEi'ttON.

The various Irish National and Benefit
Societies in this city bave unitedl for the
purposae of tendering a public reception
ta Mn. Jamnes F. Egan, the delegate front
theo Amnesty Association, lunte W'ind-
son Hall, ou Monday evoninîg neoxt. It
la expiectLed tht His Worship the Mayar
will preside. Thtenrception now promises
la Uc a m-agnificent sueccess, as te moit
bers of the societies are working very
enthiusiasticailly.

BAZAAR AT ST'. HENRI.

The organiization aI the anînual bazaar
ini aid of lte St. Honri {)rphan- Asylut
haîs just beotn comtpleted. Ta juîdge front
Lice prepanaticîts anil te enthîusiasm
wbich animtates te organizers, this
bazaar pratîises ta eclipse ail iLs pi-ode-
cessons. A comtpe'titioni for popularity
bas alsa been organized lte ladies who
will take part in tbis friendly contest
arec: Mrs. S. Benoit, Mrs. Clemotnt, La-
fleur, Mrs. F. RUheaumet, Mr-s. P. 'Tre-
pantier and Miss Dionuelly. 'The openîing
ai the bazaar takes pltace to-morrow
evenîing.

Thte folbowing officers have been
chosen: Hatonrary presidemt, 1Rev. Mn.
Docarie, parishi priest ; lady presidetnt,
Mns. Louis Delormne; ßrnst lady vice-
president, Mrs. A. Larivere ; second lady
vice-president, Mrs. A. Gravel; third
lady vice-president, Mrs. Chas. Laileur ;
president, Mr. Jos. Villeneuve;; rst vice-
president, Mrs. M. Benoit; second vice-
president, Mr. B. Lefebvre.

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE OF
A MONEY PACKAGE.

The officials of the Canadian Pacific
Railway are working in conjunction
with the deteetives of the Canadian
Secret Service Bureau to recover a pack-
age containing $6,100, which; together
with other moneys belonging to the rail-
way company, n strit usly disappeared
from the safe at Joliette station between

the houri of ten o'clock Friday evening
and seven o'cluck on Saturday morning.
The package containing the large suim
was delivered to the agent at Joliette by
Baggagemuan Roch (who also acta as
rmesenger for the Dominion Express
Company), upon the arrival of the train
fron Montreal at 7350 p.m. on Friday,
and wasmsigned forby the representative
of the railway company in te receipt
book furnished by the express c-impaitiy.
It was iaced ini the safe with a number
of othersnaller packig, s, and wdith thrm
wao se cureiy lucked1 up vhen tthe aget
left the cilice iw- hours later, a:t-r
making up his abstracts and ble ie
sheets.

Whîn the lu- cxijnary d-scrnded t'
bis ofdice on Satuirday morning he fuund
the safe shut, but not locked, and on
pulling open the door discovered that
the $6000 had disappeared, and that al
the other noney which had been left
in the safe the nîght before was also
misssing.

T\VU PROMINENI3 NOVX Sh¶IXNS
Mr. T. E. Kenny», Iialifnx.S.

Mnr. Thonias Edward Kenny, eldest son
of Hon. Sir Edward Kenny, a former
menber of the Queen's Privy Council
for Canadia, was born in Halitax, N.S..
12th October, 1'33, and educated at
Stonyhurst College, England, and at
Jervais College, Liege, Belgium.

Mr. Kenny wxas narriein New Y'rk
in î856, to Miss Margaret, setondl
daughter or lon. M. Butirke of New York.
He is a seior partner of the mnerciatille-

tirin of T. E. Keniv. lialifax, whiei
ias estaiisied in ;25 :also Presiiiett

of the Merchan to's lnk of Halitaxs: a
lire -tor of the Nova Scotia Cottoii Mau-
tiactirinI (nmpany. anidt of tite' No th
-Yitlîî-yMaine ihuil uy. 11o

1 a 'ruste of tle \Veste'rî ('mcti s
lRihr1w ey (tîmpanv. andi a nemitber of the
Rtoval Coinniision on iiav 31r.
Keinvîwas drti r-eturned ti, Parliaient
ait t bi general elections i 187, and was
re-el-cted in lL bi.lut. met with defett
last 'une, principally on accoiunt of his
stront support of the Conservative Gov-
"rn!tientt on the Manitoba Sehool Quts-
lion.

Ii<n. ilr. H. (amerone, natiou, N..

Dr. Hugh Caneron was born at An-
tigonish, N.S., 183, and was educated at
St Francis Xavier Ctillege, Antionish,
and the University of PennsIlvania, re-

ceivinîg the degrep of M.D. from the
itter institution in lSîi. After prac-
ticintg three yearm t Mahlou, N.S., Dr.
Caî. rîn atte~nded lectures lt Be'l[vue
Hopital Medical Colege. New York,
then r, tured to his old field of practire,
whre hie has been nearly twenty-eight
years. and has been niost successfuil.

Dr. Caneron early igave cornsiderable
attention to political afirs, in whiel
te bet'ctmte mu>ch interested, and iii
the vear of Confederation, consentel tg)
cont-at Inverness county for the Houise
of Coimons, and was successful, repre-
senting that constituenev until the gen-
eral electiut in 1872, when lie was de-

feated. le was agîtin idefeated in 1874.
eaci time by a ver' smali majorit', the
constituency beitg Liberal.i ustally,1
while he is a Cons<rvtaive. -le was tap-
pointed nemnber ofthe Leigislative Coin-
cil in the following year, but in 1882 hi
was prevailed upon ta resigt his seia and
was re-elected by a very large niiîîjority.
Up to the present tinte lie has been a
wortnty represeiittive of the Catholics
of the Maritim e Provinces in the Federal
Parlianent. H7Je usually speaks well on
all important questions which conte up
for consideration, and is always clear,
logical and pointed.

Dr. Caieroi was Surgeon of Militia
for a few years and then resigned. He
is a true and faithful niember of the
Roman Catholic Church, and as a repre-
sentative oflthe people, or as a friend, is
honest, loyai and upright. Ho was mar-
ried in 1866 to Miss Eunice McKinnon,
daughter of Hon. John McKinnon, M.L.
C., and niece of the late Archbishop Mc-
Kinnon, of Antigonish. He is a relative
of the present Bishop Cameron.

Dr. Cameron bas written very little
on medical science, but much on polities,
for wbich ho seems to have a.strong pre-
dilection. He strongly advocateo pro-
tection to home industries, and beartily
endorses the measures generally of the
liberal-Conservative GovernmEnt.

OUR OBSERVER

REFERS TO THE APPROACHING
VSlIT OF LI HUNG CHANG.

THIE DErLEi ATES To THE Di-nLtIN tcoNVENTION

-THE Ro'VING LIFE OF GRUMAN MU'-

,i .s ANi, T ItI.uWnAgKS-AN AICS-

ING tE'IDENT IN wHIH LIFE I'RESERV-

Et- ii'WED To N"ERV AWKWAU

TN--t -THE STFEPLE AIL Ji:rHT?

rtten f,r TiiT tr T .1

I u nott like to express tlie pusitive

opini thiat the steeple of the chturcht
at the ccrtner of Dorchester andS $tanley
street was notl on straight. From a
block o: it appears perfectly perpen-
dicular, and I presunme it must be at a
right atngle e>to the editice or we would
have ieard about it before this. With-
out good and proper proof to the con-
trary, it wtoulid Uc ihighly improper to
inmagiE a church steeple other than
truily anti 'ueuivocaily uprighît. But
1 have st- al more than once on the aide-
walk inttinediately in front of this

citrch an lo1 oked upwards at the spire,

and on erail occasion txperieniced the
sensatn that it was faling tver on top
of me anid i't a. stroîng inclination to

ruit.
lny, -tirnte flr yondts'l.

* * *

trad in the' Wachington i'sitnot ltong
ago u a ly wt'adl fornl a d-t'ilecid

opiio aainlst >stanlIboat traveh shie
h 1 c-:- frl. fomt a single experieie,'

tatI inco nlenuie'nt tild tnonifirt -
abhlc' a: - tr iæ t'dn-iv f its'-mnuia. Thect

r it um t wrl tit' io"w - wellt-tund-
edî w..:- r Ietinh ai pertsal tif
the -li:,tin- tu-ie-h fttltuw -

'Tw. tifi - a phl'iic;: wh'' li-e in

Fouir' -tu: - reet tila a -.t'ru- 'f a dis-
(tat kin num ''f htîrs îwhol uwais iur
neSt durt:: th 'ihrisltian Edite-ti t

eiiîn'veitt .lTu l':uî'kinîwomni livis in %ait
inl:and Ni-tu E-hnglandu tuit. eand whenihei

aum- t Wahintiun shie spentt le ilgit
-f thi '---niiv I n hiiItd te ti amniet,,

Itluwas ti tu-.t: t imei sh. ei adi-vr tra-i|
ecl tb uvate r. 5h' rea'tÇind I~ tasing.
toi xiu-n tuigiued. Tie dctu 's
wife ( mir dit.

Y , lI'm t ire-l t, tIIEat l. su aid the
kinsw'mtat. " dlotnt k w as I care to
triavlt h water tain. I reui thi cardI
iii mytv statter-oim abut ithow Lt tlit 1n t
ie-pi:rer,'t a. I thuh t unter- t

it, ut I guesa I di't thuti-gh tua

waytý 1 C .lý"ln -u m tg)go tiý eep %witrhl
the tluhug nL. -- \singtonuit 1 a.

t l i 'cer i ue l e I a ' ' r- t rli iii bail

sîti- rti. 'f' the tprpr idea--ior
inta , etltr luettstn ttl

* * *

Hiow tt he'iginal delegtin froi
Uni ttri-l t' lthe[ tMhinîî ctonve'nti>n tiai

ilwinl I Af-tr riecoeIring fromuî tili
iisit rptlurie at tlte ianyt lot g'Liig,
ttc e.. î.r- us.a stifctiîcî iîli tefe liattîtt. u'
til lotal le' nhii tîrpe'est 'l
I rtain tiof -un filw-citizns who not
very Long ago left ut thte gelory of being
aiîu4iutel l'gates u it for.lchang-
ei thel r utinuis îen; giidql4,nl-.

u iRev. Father 'Druonnell and Mr.
iFi ward Halley, Montreal will le credit-
ably represeite , ant! sincerely Ilope'
that their nussion will not be in vain,
tht it will be appreciated lu [reland as
it is tertainyi appureciated by aIl true
[tis h n:en in M ontreal.

It uust be nonotonous and tiresomte
work plîaying iut a Gernian badti. I don't
be-lit e there is an iatwful lot of mouney
in thi husiness for theise itinerant
muîtsicians, who start out early in the
morning and iunisht up late at ight, de-
p'ndent all the tinie on the generosity
off tn ungenerous public for theirsutsten-
ance. Their revenue niust be very ut-
tertain, and I think , i fever I want a
job real badly, I will hesitateinlefiiitely
before tackling the street muiian
businies sand appealitg ion tutexistence
to the public purse through the average
er- for utusie.

* *.*

LifHng Chang, the Chinese envoy, is
coning our way. He is to be the guest
of the Goverrient of the Ulînited States.
and, hIter, of Canada.

Were 1 LiHuniig (lthe Lorl forbid it!).
as a slf-rspecting Citiee I would
leauei CalIada and the Stuates severely
atlonei. Ini titi. Republitt his coîutrymuen
ut-e tretedt as unworthy- cf citizenîshîip-
uts contîtrabndt goods. T'he Dominriort
[tans chtcs thtemt as exreptionaitlly tundie.
suirable I mmigurants, an atlts at peoplte
uwh .e furnthle r- atciiuaiet aute is te lbe dis-
coura-îged. That Li Hutng Chantg will
accept courtesies ticomî cotîuntries wvhichl

plaie the pteople' he repr'eets ont astrtta
bîelo w a talerale le'vel cf ci viiliztion,
shoiuldi not ru a e him ini tho estimaution
of people it gene-ral, nour w'ill il gluve us
a btettLer oiin ofetc thle Chinuese race, of
whtomt he is 5 supposte lu e a rcoice
specienî. As fîtr aîs te Governmuents
af the LUnited Statua tndi Ctaada are

lied an îd leas inîcontsistenît waîys of plany-
ing te hypcrit<'.

* * *

The Shamrorcks have reeemed tem-
aselves. Saturdlay's great victary ov'er lthe
Caoît tahi teutrm demionstraîted ceiarly thaI
te liovs of the S.A.A.A. have lost, noue

of that~ vimu anid brillianicy whiich dis-
tingauishîed them sa long as expîonents cf
Canuada's gi-calttatie1:al gante. Mare
power ta tbemîî !VîîRR

[N HONOR OF THE QUEEN.

A MODEL SETTLEMENT DEARINo HER

MA.ESTY'S NAME PROPOSEn.

A despateh from London says:-The
big gooseberry season in England ah.
ways brings ta the front a hot discussion
utîpon some aubject that it pleases the
Daily Telegraph to start. This year the
subject chosen is "How ta celebrate the
Queen' reign," the longest in English
history.
A wealthy soap manufacturer set the

bail rolling by proposing that £5,0O,000
should be raised ta found a model settie-
ment; to be called Victoria town.
Columns are now pouring out in the

A CANA DIAN BAR ASSOCIATION.

Mr. J. T. Bulmer, ba rrister, ,f Ralifax,
representing the Bar of Nova Scotia, has
laid beore the council of the Montreal
Bar the plan of a Canadian Bar Associa-
tion, in connection with the formation
of which lie -as gone to Ottawa. The
proposed association will am to do for
Canada what the Incorporated Law So-
ciety does for Great Britain and the
A merican Bar Association for the United
States. It will seek to establish a uni-
formity of procedure in the diterent
courts, to have uniform measures of
legal learni ng throughout the Dominion,
and to establish uniform standards of
legal edaîution.

kingdem.n. newapaper. in diecussion,
wher in ail -the writers agree that the
idea is excellent, but no two writers can
agree as to what constitutes a model
town.

THREE RIVERS FAIR.

PROejF. RoltERTSON SPEAKS HIGult I OF WIAT

HîS ti EN DUNE TO MAKE IT A SUCtESS.

Profess-r Robertson. Dominion Agri-
eulttral and Dairy tCmri iner, by
direction of the Minister cf Agriculture,
visited Three livers, Qtu.. t see the
new exhibition building beinîg lptt up by
the Governntet tnere to receive exihibits
froi the Expierinental Farts ianti to
accommîtodate a working dairy which
will luin operatioi froui Septemtber l4th.
He reports the new exhibition grottuds
at Tiree Rivers as being idealin situa-
tion. in soil and in placing of buildings.
The grounds ire dry and solidl half an
iour alter rait. '1'he pavillion for the
Experinental Farimt exhibits is a comî-
modiots .tricttre of lbeauttifutlly orna-
mental design. h'lie exhibitq fron ithe
Farni are being prepared b1' Director
Satunders. and will comprise samples of
connion and rare varieties tf grain,
grasses.roots and fruits.

'lite wirkitg dauirv will Ibean attractive1
and instruîct ive feattre of i hei E-,iilbition.
It wililbe tinder the intmmediatc -tteîrvi-

sion of Mr. .i. D. Irelair, Supiendet
()f the hir)iv SchoiIl at St. "1acinttih.
Sampt1t1es 'îofMilk will li teste'îIfre'. andîî
thte operations ofe btte-makin wil ie
conîîdutedatndiexplaîineddaltily. Seutuabh.

auiiCe'ces.
IProelî 'tr litilertseon sayu' tim tabii les

f-r bhutr is nt attle are particularly
!lvar, llt sutailtial and wetll pa'li. The
-10,Si 'lii i t f:r1h1(land sine l arfe ni. dels in

i lhir wav. Ithe nw- % îratl stait faces
thr nmain part of the groundi(s a:alibb

ii I-%. le- ne1 :s titi' sp: i s t , t

wheiqren feat ofskill mand S'pplulaS..;

Ivill be iiisplayel b1 air ue -f rewi n tvie.
( vlf-r, td iwerîs If Ut- li i%. 1 --k wu ditnlei
uni TOn-' :ie-s a hie-w iint- at wtic
oe titiiturelI buye-i\'t rotr m î:-1- Serims eti

il. it. .Ut e w Iter th irs tl ahirett x iliithilin

at 'ur'tt livrs promui us b- wtrt ly ini
-ery ayiIli grudl ntst i for

i lurt t s. :ii u nIiii UtSit tLtist : iry t its

ilhrr wnoieiieti li'enteririo. ' .tîîtî und

iti l'x 'ellen.c teIII tlii it

TutlFa o tu 0  î - : t ,r

t natlt s.itltwtt tg.ter . lit

iu)l Ciih. A st effi t îfushIrli s ua i1 ;et te-iil-
anîiîe:ptiuind, ;.rtiintge'tilse:i niîkinîg

ivery ody il imt rt:bele M \\ hi gh- .r

vits tie'r - St1're t el -il q. n t istoi

kiicrii prie rît ftS iq 'îii'iq-1, ita le '-me

utitltil. so îc¶tuîeriîi- alitdî'l ue-rî' lihe
Iitî' tla Hie e'lhtiîrmîu uvi îtliige-tl te
contmiiîi' a littie while after t li'hoiur for

h>si ng. with still vertl itm'itis tL spaitre,
mwhich time' woîuld nIot idmit of th'ir ise,
1,at he edesirem to thank tie ,kind friendIs,

nid h peewtitey wil not tieei diappointed.
Tieî liun singing of Mrs. 'l'yginwas agaii
tiicîretd, iii et-vit g thetagesimwas
pre'sented witih a silenîdil bouquet,. and
this brutglit forth a lotitd applittusi if aie-
proval. Miss J. O'Connel, of New York,
on a visit liere, lbeitg rettedtî 'il by lier
friends with ier, kindly reited. ''es
l'mGuilty,"in goxdstyle,a antoi Wt uutdly
applauied, and this yioutng lady being a
stranger, sie was desetrvedly thanked.
Mr. Parizeau appeared in his line clog
dance. Song andlance in character, fire
recitaltion by Miss B. Milloy, anil songs
ly several otlier citizeis followed, the
jolly seanen giving a capital stIpport.
Th'e splenlid idano recently iplaced on
the stage tey the Cuib is an imîîproveient
and gives satisfaction to Lite-dr iiusical
frienls and patrons.

Rev. Fatlier Devine, chapl.in to the
seanmen, other clergymen, anit ialso Rev.
Bro. Prudent, Director of St. Anne's Boys'
School, lionored the entertainient by
their k'ind presence. Try aind comn(e,
friendâ, next veek'.-F.C.L.

TO BE TUE GUEST )F TIlE NATION.

PRZOGRtAMt i-ut ENTrElTiArNI NG i 1'NGS

Seeretarv of Wart L.amt wats ini Nenw
York laust u~wieek consutting (4-n. Ruîger
a1bout te receptiont of ILti ung Chanîîg,
special ambeiassadtor front tihe Emp îîterr
tît Chtîina. Li H-lung Chanîtg wiil arivt it
New Y'ork by the sleteship St. Louis,

ing. the depatmentttft of the ltist.e, hoiues
bcetn desiîgnatedîlby>'the Presidentu lto act
tus his reîtresetative'. will metett htimt on
isi arri val andî e'sot hit wiIcth atde-
tachment' of tihe 6th IEnited~t States ecav-
tiltry teot het Wa'tltdor Hotu!, wh'iere ho wvil
remint duîring lis sttay in New' Y'ork, as
the" gîtest of the tntion. Thie state de-
patmentt wi'll be represerttedl bv W. WY.
R-ocîkhill, lfirst assistantt secretary af
s tale.

Gen. lRnger will attend lte viceroy
duiring htis sojt uirn lu titis c'outntry, and
be in citai-ge of all tarranigerments per-
tainting to lis visit.

Thte Prespident of thle IUnitedl States,
wuho is to bue in tho city its thec gutest ofi
ex Secretary af te Navy Willham C.
Whtitniey, will re'ceive the tspocial sut-
bassador at Mi-. W'hitney's resideco.

.NEwýCoMntE & Co., - - Toronto.
MARsHALL & WENDELL, Albany.

L OW PRICES AND EASY TERMS.
Old instruments acceptedI l
part payment. . , ,

C. W. LINDSAY,
2366 St. Catherine Street.

N.B.-Special Isducements to Edacational ut'-
tutions. Write for Catalogues and Prt
Lists.

CLOUD PICTURES.
At evening, on the realmo of space 1

gaed,
In thoughtful musing, at the shadowy

hour,
When over the heavens creeps the night

And day is dying in the glowing Weat.
When, la! before my dreaming eyes

appear'd,A pearly cloud that like a chariot
sceni'd,

Wherein was scated a majestic form»,
The chariot drawn by ruilk-white charg-

er twain,
Withl and trappings of bright,

olver sheen.
Yet while in wonder on the scene I

gazed,
Swit t ironm ny sight the :rial picture

fadesl
And in its stead appears an ebon sea,
Whereon a sow-white hark la seen to

glide,
In which two Angels sit in shining robes.
But wlhile, with Ilonging eyes I gaze, and

gaze,
I.n! these fantastic images are gone,
Obscured front sight iby night's deop,

shadowy Veil,
And all the heatvens arc ajîanltd with

bright sntas,
Resplendentin th'ethereaildone on highi,
Those brilliant orbs the work of I ower

Divine.
i. A.S.

JOHN MURPHY & COI'S
ADVXRTIRPMf 'r.

AIWPIYS LEAOINCO >ur Miantle leieari nut i alwayS ir-t
witi alIl tie ltuest novelties as tihey tire
produceidI iii t hie wîrbli ef rashion. The
lirst sipeqnrt 'f L adies' Mantlce
14 cases) is nîiw en ribition antd ithe

prices am itesual are low.

HEAOQU&RTERS FOR M&NTLES
ent! F'ail Styles in Ilii' .l-kets.

Newis Fail Styh-s in Lies. t'apes.
Nçwcst Styhej in Laidi olf Capes.
Newîst St'vh·s in Inadieîs' sl'hii Capecs.
Ail mur Mlan<l are ritailei, at and

leinwv wholiaitq.prices.
T111% we.e-k ne' are ivi..m an jt> lecell
Jackemt ntemlaims ait Nomilil irires.
Yîur cie io0f 10 hkets in lack

aand colors fir $1.50e tii reguir valuer.
of thie-se tackts range fI n .50 to$18.

Yiur îqlhioicî- if 7.I ht [ h .Ibi'keti for
T.5. he veluces of this lot range front

YVicttoiureice of 7- Ladii' CloiI t hCipes
it $2 7 i. Prives ef tthis lot range fron

lîi 'tier iiit e ee wîe w iiI sibi

ouIr stOck of f liht iwighit mantles at
giviiig wiLav Jprlim ti'ruere don't fail
io take aduvantage of' (es itndeîments.

P»AitRiAM)l.s. IMR AMMO.
AIl J'arasl to e vsold at G ivinig Away

Pricums
I'arasioL, Navy with White Spots to

île-tr, 1Ec.
C'reiîiii Irtsîols, with Frill, p1e, worti

e1.4 .
Black Satin 1aanseis, 'Se, worth $IY0.
Fanicy l'araîsols, worthc $2tS ti 1 oe'Iear.$l.
Fancy Iarsolis, worth $.00, $5<, $7.00

and $7.5, oi clar at $250.
n)iîti timiss this opportunity to buy

cheapij l'araisols.

JOHN MURPHY & 00..
2343 St Gatherine St..

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TELEPIONE Nn. 39 a

Thle 'Iate-,e'euhucIomi.etfa by the
MISSES E3ARTL-EY

iril îi lie îî, ~ -- .~i ,ai t es 1
t7 %ti i 'tt i-% AE i-îu id. F 'ni'h tîi'tieenie'c
ai N'î.îlewrk. l it," îiltr nine admie ttitie.1ii t %ivci:m- i ier e îtk iei t.itî-rziîitire ani lu-

tîr'fi Y îî)tu n i s iitiltc-îî-liî'igthe setoî.

Plgr i ma ge
(Fr J ind e n i,.)

To the Shtineo f the Sacred {oart

Lanorae ANDSt, Ours

Mondy, Septemnber lth, 1896,
LAJS)l I>AY.

Steamîer " Bernîthier " will le'ave Jacqute-
C'artier Whartf ta 8.00 a.mn.

TICKETS.
A DULTS, - - - $1.OO-
CHILDREN, - - 50 .

Stateraaom-s anti Tickets ean he procur-
ed at St. Ann's P'rîsbytery, 32 Baisin
Street, Miontreal. 6-2

[N A LL THUE LATEST STYLES BY

CimcKeaîr & SONS, - Boston.
H EsNTz3tAs & Co., - - Toronto.
EMEisoN PIANO Ca., - Boston.

r -577 7ré 7-15
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STOPPING AN

By VieroR L. WHITEcHURcH.

[Fremthe "StrandManauine."1

At the time of which I amwriting
vas living in seclusion in a small town
about thirty-tive miles north of London
I was engaged in rather a large literarj
undertakiug; in fact, I was writing a
novel. I had engaged myself to get th
work in question conpleted by a certain
date, and in order to do so I found my
self compelled to throw over ail otheî
occupation for the time being. I knvew
very few people in the towi where I was
living, and for five or six weeks had
scarcely seen anyone to speak to.

So engrossed was I with my task that
I had no time to read even the news
paper, and wu quite ignorant of what
was going on in the world. The only re-
laxation I allowed myself was a good
brisk walk into the country every after-
noon. With this exception I had hardly
stirred from nmy house, except to run ui
to London once or twice for tLe purpose
of visiting the docks, and makîng cer
tain technical investigations corcernir.g
them». This I did, as a good pi rtion ou
the noveL t was working at was about
the life of dock-surroundingu in the
vicinity of Rotherhithe.

It was a little after eight o'clock one
evening in April, thàt I finished the
second volume et my work. It was with
great satisfaction that I wrote, and with
a considerable lourish, too, the words :
"End of 'Volume the Second." Igener.
ally worked up tilI ten or eleven, but it
was useless doing any more that night;
so I put on my bat and coat and started
off for an evenng stroll. I had nosooner
etepped into the street, than a boy
accosted me with a butndle of papere
under his arnm, and the requet :"Buy
an evening paper, gir?" I bouglht one,
put it i mny pocket, o resumed ny
walk.1

t'was a fine night, and I went sonis
little distance, reaching home a little
after half-past nine. My landlady had
brought in my supper, and as my' walk
hiaid given me an appetite, it was with
no amall pleasure that I viewed a goodly
ioint of cold beef awaiting niy attack.
I took off my boots and put on my slip-
pers. Then Isat down and did ample
justice to my cold repat.

I had laid down the newepaper on the
table when entering the room, intending
to renad it during supper, but my appetite
had got the better of any craving for in-
telligence, so it was not I11 I hud lit a
pipe and subsided into a cosy arm-chair

1y the fire that I onlolded the sheet of
printed matter.

Noiw, reuier, I daresay you know the
sensation of reading a paper for the firet
titme after having neglected doing so for
some weeks. Yu don't rush ft it it all;
in fact, yul are very chary of beginning,
because such thoughts coue into vour
head as : "I don't expect I shall enjoy
the 'leaders,' because I don't know whit
Uas led up to then.' " Sure tobe sone.
thing about a big trial of which i haven't
heard the beginnîing." "Forgutten en.
tirely aîll about otroreign paolc.'" "Let
nie see, is the sanie Ministry st iil it''

Therefore I openedi my piper leisurelv
-nay, lazily. 1 letîketi at tie Il lead(er."'
Snîething about a new reek Loan.
That didn't interest nie. I skipped
threugh the litte itemlis of news and
hurried jottings, and stimnaries peculiar
ta our eveuiuîg papers. Preaenîly ni>y
cyt iras caughît. mîthi the follcîîiuîg paria-
graph-beadiug p e l

IMPENDING EXECU. ION OF THE C.LINFOLIu
NURD11ERlER.»

There is a morbid fascination for most
people in an exdcutien, ant se, yielding
to ttis feeling, I proceedeti to reai tUe
paragraph.

"1TUe nurderer of the unfortunate
James Renfrew will be hanged to-morrow
morning at eight o'clock. The wretched
nan, whiose namie-Charles Fenthurt_
le nom lu everybody's mouth, etil per-
siste lu hie pies cf innocence."

litre I became deeply iterostet. Thet
namne of Fonthorst iwas most famuiliar toe
me. i hadi fernmed a deep friendship
wth a mnu cf that name. Ho mas a
goodi fiteen yeams my senior, anti hadt
diedi about twe years previously. J knew
he 1usd a son namedi Charles, a young
fellowr mUe hadi enmigratedi te South
Africau early in life, anti who wras gener-
ally suppodto le horoking aI thet
diamont mines. Could Ibis Ut the sanie
mnu? I moud on.

" It wi ho rememberet tUat aI thet
trial the strongest circumsetantial tri-.
douce mas broght te hear upon Fent-
horst TUe mîurder teck place lu a
bouse on tUe outakirts ef tht emall tawn
of Clinfeldi. it iras proved tUat Font-
hurst iras ln the habit cf frtquenting
R-enfrew's promises, anti that apparently
ho mas expectedi there cn tht evening in
question. Ho iras seen near tUe place
soon aller the crime mas commnittedi, andi
sovenal other proofs, of a strongly cou-
*dnmnatory character, mono also laid
againet hlm. Ht has pereistet frein thet
firet, howevor, iunîmaintaining that heo
was absout from Clinfoldi at the very'
time the murder took place. This was
about seven o'clock in the evening. At
that hour, he says, ho was returning
from London, where he had been spend.
ing part of the day; only one witness,
he sys. could prove this, and thiis l an
individual who travelled with him as far
as P- and entered into conversation
with him. Advertisenents have been
inserted in all the papers by Fenthurst's
legal advisers, for the purpose of dis-
covering the individual n question, but
as no answer le ha be leno hcoming, it is
generally believed.that the whole story
is a myth. At any rate, there seems but
smalilchanceeof thealibi being proved at
the last moment.. The murder was com
mitted on February 6th. Sirnce bis con-
dernsation the murderer has been con-
fined in Silkminster Gaol, where hie ex.
ecution will take place."

Astonisbment and dismay ennfronted.
one as I laid the paper down. I was the

the bag. Fortunately I am a small ran.
The bag hung just over my head. I
jumped at it, seized it, irewi myself up
parallel with it, held it irmly at the
top, where itswîung by a hook, and drew
my legs up so as to present as emaîl a
coumpass as possible. It didnottako me-
half a minute to do all this. Then I
waited. It was but a few seconds, but it
seemned hours. I heard the roar of the
approaching train. Then the engine
dashed past me. I shall never forget the
row oi lighted carriages passing about a
foot away from me-closer even than
that, I suppose-aud I hanging and
waiting for the crash to corne.

SAnd it came. There was a dull thud-
a whirr and a rush, and all was dark.

When I came to my sensae I was lying
on the floor of the postal van.. Two men
in theirshirt-sleeves verebusily engaged
in sorting letters at a rack. I feLt

missing witness they bad so vainl
souabt. I distinctly remembered, earl'
in February, running up to town rathe
late in the afternoon, spending just hai
an hour there, and returning by the firs
train I could catch. My landlady didn'
even know but that I had been for rathe

* a longer walk than usual. I had entere
into conversation on the return journe:
with the only other occupant of m3
con partment, a young man with a smai
black bag, on which were painted th
letters "C. F." I reunembered this dis
tinctly. In order to make sure1
snacheid up my diary, and quickly
turned to the date of the murder, Feb
ruary 6th. There was the entîy : "Ran

n up to town in afternoon. In ired con
cerning material for Chap.VI. Sav
B- for half hour. Retured by 6.4
train."

S The horrorof thesituation nnw fiaahe
e upon me. A man's life-the life of m
n old friend's son-depended upon nie.1

looked at my watch. It was just elever
r huXi I dragged onuîy

do. My tiret impulse was to rush to the
s telegraph office. Then, wtrith dismay, 1
1 rem bered that it was shut for the

night alter eight o'clock, and that the
postmaster took the 8.30 train to the
large town of F- , about five miles off
where he lived, leaving the office for the
night in charge of a caretaker, and re-
turning by an early train thenext morn-

Itwas impossible to telegrapli Then
t thought of going to the police (there
were just two constables and a sergeant
in our little town), but what could ther
do more thn I ? Country police are
proverbial for the leisurely " routine"
manner in which they set about any in-
quiry, and it would nver do to trust to
them. I ras in despair.

Madly I thre-w un my hat and rushed
out. I ran in a umechanical wav to the
post-office. Of course, it was sut-and
if I had arosed the caretaker, he
couldn't bave wired ; besides all our
wires went iret to F- , and,, as I have
said, all communication was shut off
alter eigito'clock. Then I started for
the railwray station. This was about
half a nile from the post-office, and well
otside the town. As I hurried along. I
thought, with fresh dismay, that this
wotld al&o prove a fruitless errand, for
the lat train to Silkninster was the 8.3o
p.m., by whilch il have mentioned the
postmater always travelled. Silkmins,
ter, J muet, mpio, was nearly 150

iiiii m down the it lw,
. huuld I «wit til the morning and

telegraph? I reniembered that the office
did not open till eight o'clock ! I
had. by this time, reached the
station. Of course, it was all shut
up and all the lights were out, except
those in the signal lampe for tne night
expresses. It was now past half-past
eleven. Was there no hope ? Yes!

At this moment ny eye canght a light
in the signal-box, about a quarter of a
mile uip the line. I could see the signal-
man in hie box, the outline of his figure
etanding out against the light within.
I looked et mîy watch : the down express
froni London was almost due. I would
nuake a rush for that signal-box, and
conpel the occupant to put the signal
against it and stop it, It was a desperate
game ; but only get that train lo stop
for an instant, and all will be right. By
getting int il I could reach Silkminster
i the earily morning, and what cared I
for any action the compan 'y might take
if I saved my friend's soni? If the signl-
man refumed to put back the levers, the
strengti bon of desperation would en-
able tme to master him, and relax themî
nyself. All this flashied across met- in
ail instant, and I elanibered over the
railings ou tethh sie otime statioun, and
found myself on the line.

Eren laI1reached the rails, a sen-
pliantelunîsi tha~t wa-s neîîr use let fi l
its arms, and tht e red light chang'd iato
a brillint green. The express was ig
ialld ' \M o'uld there be time I dashlied
along user the roîgh i1Uejiens tekartis
tht signiia-Lo-ix. It ias rery- dark, andi I
stunibled over and over again. I had
cleared about half the distance, whien I
heard the ominous roar ahead, and l a
S econds cold ditinguisl the distant

glitter of the engine's head-la'np ear-
ng towards me. The train was just over
a mile froni nie, rushing on at express
speed. With a groan I ejaculated, "Too

lu.t
At trt instant my eye fell upon a

ghastly-looking structure by the side of
the track, loorning grimly through the
darkness. It resemîbled a one-armnied
gallows with a man hanging from it!
Fan a mmoni I thought it muet have
hotu a fearful banc>- conjuredi up b>- tUe
thouîght of Fenthturst'e dreatdful fate,butî
inmmediatly- I remiemberedi tUat this
strungeloekug apparition was noue
othor than a mîail.bag suspenîdedi fnom a
post-in lact, part cf rUe apparatus by
whbich a train going at fuol epeed ickse
up tht mails. The express trami tUatI
iras coming hadi a pestaI car uttacheto l
it. From the site of tht car a strong
nope net moult be laid eut, catching the
bag i sawr suspendedi beforo nie,.

As a bag woult Ut depositedi from» tUe
train lu a somewmhat simillar munun,
tUere ought te have Uten a mn ail gurd-.
I aftermardis found he bad left his post
anti gene te bave a chat ith hie friendt
lu tUe cheery signal-box.

A mati anti desperate idea teck pos-
session ai nie. Tht train thiat mas bean-
ingtdown, anti which iwouldi reach nme inu
eue mnute, ehouldi pick nie up mith thet
mails! 1 graspedi tht itou of tUe thing
ru a secondt. Il I ceulti bang on te that
bag se Ibat it camie hetirotunime anti tUe
n- r, it wouid break theo force of tUe shock,
aind tUe nîtt wvouldi recelivo met as well as

Mavourneen," and the greater part of
his Irish work, e Echo of the Lakes,"
iwas set to music, which ws no less
graceful and pathetic than the verse.

In 1849 Max Maretzek and Crouch were
fellow-workers in her najesty's opera in
the Hayniarket, London. Maretzek was
chorus-master and Crouch violoncellist in
the orchestra. Sir Michael Costa was
their director. Ai the rehearsalof one of
Verdi's operas, Martezek casually said :

y bruised and stiff a]l over. andti1found
y that my left arm wa bound in a sling
r made ont of a handkerchiEf.
il " Where are we?" I asked.
t They turned round.
it "Oh, you've come to, have you?" said
r one of them. ' Now, perhaps, you'Il
d give an account of yourself. It's precious
y luckvyou're here at ail, let me tell yon,
y for if you had been a taller man we
Il shuld only have got part of yo in the
e net. As it is you'vegot your collar-bone

broken. We've tied it iup a bit. Now,
1 perbaps, you'll speak out; and look bere,
y if we hud you'icbeen dodging the police,
- don't you go thinkin you'll give 'ei
n the slip any further. The mail van ain't
- a refuge of that sort."
w I told thei the motive that had
2 rompted me te take the desperate ete'

1Usd doue. Theyiwouldn't believe itart
d first. Luckily, though, I had put the
y evening paper and my diary in my
I pocket, so I showed theni the paragraph
i and the entry. They were civil enough
y then.

theWell, air, we shall be in Silkminster
e about three, or a little after. I hope
r you'Il be able te save the poor beggar.
e You muet excuse our turning to work
e again, and the best thing for you will be
e to rest yourself..
, They piled a quantity of empty mail-
e bags on the floor and made me a rough
shakedown. Before he went to his work
again, the other one said :-

What a pity you never thought of a
better way out of the diticulty than
coning in here se sidden-like."

"There was no other way."
"Yes there was, sir."
I What was that ?"1

Why. you should have goL the sig-
nainian to telegraph to Silkminster : lie
could have done it all right."

What an idiot i had been, after all
However. I sliould be iii time to stop the
execution.

A littie after three we drew up it
Silkminster Station. There was a
policeman on the platform, and I at once
tlid my story te him, the result being
that we drove round to the gaol and in-
sisted upon seeing the governor. 0f
course, Ue ewas deeply interested in what
I had to tell him, and at once made
arrangements to stop the execution.
The Home Secretary was communicated
with by means o special wire. For-
tunately, he happened to be in town, and
after a couple of hours of anxions eus-IpZ:e'se, a reprieve was received from

lhim,

" WelI," said the governor, "1 don't
know wihich I ought te congratulate
most, Mr. Fenthurst or yourseli, for you
have both had a most narrow escape."

Little remains to be told. I aoon
identified the condemned man as the
person whom I had met in the train.
He also turned out to be the son of my
old friend, as 1bad fully expected. After
the due formalities hie was discharged.
Suspicion having strongly attached it-
self te his name, however, he was very
miserable, until about a fortnight after-
wards the real murderer was discovered
and captured. Charles Fenthurst and
myselfbecame firin friends, and although
I was fearfully shaken and upset for sonie
week after this adventure, I never re-
gretted the night on which I was picked
up with the mails.

PROF. CROUCII

PAS4ES AWAY AI' POITLAND.

-IE W A>- TUE';T'i.' .rmKAlI.EEN
31.1VNUS .NANDui FA3OU

Prof. F. Nichls Crouch, of .laitinore,
3d., the fanious auth or and cunaposer of
" Kathle<n Mavourneen," di.d very sud-
denly ou the 1,th instant, in 1'ortland.
Maine, at the residence (f Mr. George A.
Thomas, ageci S years and 18 days.

F. Nicholls Crouch iwas orn lin Eng-
land, Juily 31, 1S''8. When I# years of
a e he played bass Rit the Royal Coburg
Th1eatre. This theatre had been erected
in honor of the marriage of Princess
Charlotte, daughter of George IV., and
liere the boy began to develop those
traits of industry and perseverance
which were the ruling characteristice in
hie career.

lie graduauly made his way into Ris
Majesty's Theatre, and once plaved a
violoncello solo before Rossini. Bochsa,
who was then at the height of his fame,
wras conductor cf tUe apera, and ho was
se greatly gratifled by tUe devotion cf
tUe bey musician te his calling that he
muade him his pupil. Quickly lu thet
mind of the young usician there
sprang up the ambition to becomne a
atudent lu tUe Royal Academy. Crouchb
plainly stated1 bis position, declared bis
love f or hie profession, and demnanded cf
the board of managers and tUe professons
of the academy an impartial hearing
and examination. During the following
weok tUe yonthful aspirant becamie ac-
tually a student af the Royal Academy.

At the death cf George IV., Nichoils
and the senior students received a royal
comumand te attend the coronation cf
William IV. andi Adelaide, and aller this
evont Ut wras appointed gentleman cf
Her Majesty Queen Adelaide's baud.
Crcoh nowr becamne principal violoncel-
liet at Drury Lane Theatre, which iras
under the manageament of old Stephen
Price, of American fame, and here het
wrote bis firet ballad, "Zephyrs of Love,"
for Mise An nie Tree, and " Tht Swing
Songeor Meeting," fer 3Mme. MIalibran.

In Devenshire, on the fan banks cf
tUe Tamarn, Crouch w'rote " Kathleen

" Crouch, I arn going to open the opera
in the Astr House, New York; if you'll
go with nie l'Il give you the place of Cem-
Ialtlo in the orchestra."

The company lhad a prosperous season
in Newr York, and then went to Baston.
There they failed for want of well.filled
houses, tht meinhers disbanded and each
songht emiploy ment wherever this was
mîot likely tobe found.

In B itn Crouch became acquainted
wvith George P. Reed, the publisner. and
was introduced to a munsie seller, Jacob
Paine of Portland, Me. Here Crouchi
lectured on music before the Sacred Har-i
mnonic Soci-ty, and finally was unani-1
mouslv elected musical director of their
concerts. Henoiw brought out lossini's
"Stabat 31ater," Mathew Lock's music1
inu Macbeth." the " Reperteire of Eng-
lish Glees and Madrigals " and "-Gems
of Musical Love," untilthen unknown
to the people of the eastern states.
Crouch remained seven years in Portland,
made nuch noney and did loyal work
for hi mierees,1 music.

At iais tiun miany Bons of the East
were turning their faces westward, andi
Crouch, like others, determined to go to
Calirornia in search of fortune and
change. He converted his property into
gold. sent his library and manuscripts tou
Baltimore, and set out on the long juur-i
ne-.

stop ,ing at Philadelphia bis wife felli
iIl, aud bewas compelled to tarry for lier
convenience. During this delay, Mrs.
Rush invited him to attend Uer popular
Saturday nusical unions. Under the pa-
tronage of Mrs. Rush, e brought ontI
MLehii'soratorio, "Jusejph and HisBreth
ren," with a tra.nslation by himseif.
Through the influence of friends he wias
brought to Washington. He was soon
established there as director of the choir
cf St. Matthew's, and b-caine a teacher
in the tiret -ircles in t e city. During
Pierce's administration Crouch's succese
was at high tide, but with Buchanan' e
reign came the ebb. j

Crouch left Washington and 1ent te
Richmond, Va., where he sung in St.
Paul's Church, and soon became kniwn
as an efficient' ana"rne"l nusician.1
3loney came pIentifully intohis cofers,
andi he once more began toihink or Cali-
fornia.M

But the broni of iwar burst suddenly
over the land ot fhis adoption. Ellsworth
invaded Virginia, the statPs w'ere secet
ing, the cry for men and armis was ring-1
ing through the land, and the Eingli.tb-
ma, Crouch, enlisted as a private soldier1
in the st reginient, I ihIioIid e ye,
<qurterod it Nornlk. Fronithte day onL
whic ho erntered the arny until the sur-
render of Lee it Appomattox Courtt
House, through exposure, want, bardsl>ip
and starvation,Croni iwas always at bis
pas@t. noever stick ueor absent, anti eren
unlihncin luis refuol I te Ilc.pt the1
funrloutgh irbich iras pretl't red inl.

Froi the laet battleiield he made bis
way, with three broken ribs and his
right hand badly smashed, to Bucking-
ham Court House. 1Here, glad to earn a
crust of bread, ho eentered into service as
a gardener and farmhand, and -in this
position he remained untilthe hostilities
of the terribl, civil st ruggle gradually1
died down. It is said that he woulid
sometinies slip into the drawing-room of
his employer, seat himself at the piano
and play and improvise until, overcoie
with biseown grief, Ut rould leave the
instrument in uncontrollable weeping.

Naturally, these secret seasons with
his neglected art brought back an ever
increasing wish to returu te his profes-
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second best marrying.county in Ireland.
He does not Bay so in as many words
but from the voluminous tablets puîbi
lished in his last quarterly report we
observe that Mayo i, credited with a
smali decimal over eight marriages per
1,000 of the population, and is onlly
beaten by Kerry witlitht very high
average (comupared with the reI of the.
country) of more than 12 per 1,000.Cov.
naught Telegraph.

A LITTLE MONOTIOIN.

The Guest-You seeu to have tht
sanie style of pie for dessert every ti[,e
r dine with you. -

The Entertainer-I thought you'd n,-
tice that. Our landlady bakes her 'ier
by thesquare rod and cuts_ thei ont with
a stencil.-Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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They Clcanse and Puriffy th·
B!ood.

sion and he at last returned to Rich-
mond. Here he found everything
changed. The confedVrate soldir was
out of place; coldness and disaffection
met the hapless musician ; instead of
the hearty hand grasp of an " Auld
Lang Syne" acquaintance, he met the
uensvnpathetic, half-qnestionng glance
of the stranger, and, weary in heart and
brain, he made his way to Baltimore.

He was now destitute-books, musici
and manuscript had been lost, and the
only life that seemed to present itslf to
Crouch was that of a mechanic. Upon
such a life he entered, toiling day after
day, wearily plodding, drearily thinking.
About 1 years ago the press of Balti
more interested itself in the cause of
their poet citizen, and Ue wias established
once more as a teacher of music in that
city, where lie lias since resided. Be-
sides "Kathleen 3lavourneen," Crouch

i Wrote nany beautiful sones, the mtos
poQular of which are " lier I Love,"
"Srng to Me Norah," "The Soldier'
Grave." " The Widow to Her Child,"
" Would I Were With Thee," My tHeart
is Like a Silent L'te," "Twenty Years
Ago," " Friendship," Dermot Acthore,"
etc.

He had been niarried four times and
had had 33 children, one by his second
marriage having been Cora Pearl, the
notorious Parisiai beauty who tiourished
more than20 years ago.

In 1893 e again came to Boston and
directed the orchestra at the Coinibia
Theatre while J. K Murray sang "Kath-
leen Mavourneen." during the run of
Powers' play of " Glen-ia-Lo gh."

DATES OF FALL FAIRS.

Following are the dates of sonie of the
most important Canadian Fairs of the
year :

Eastern Townships Exhibition. Sher-
brooke, August 31 to Septenber 5.

Industrial Fair, Toronto, August 31 to
Septenber 12.

M i;isquoi Fair, Bedford, September
1 and 2.

St. John's, Septeniben S tm 11.
Brome C unty Agrictltiral Society,

Brome Corner, September s anm 9.
St. Fracia Live Stock Associationz,

Cookshire, Que., Septenier S anti9.
Hiîtiugdurn Agnîcniltur'ul Socù ly çNo.

1), Huntingdonad, Que..Sptem>er S n i.
Chîateauguay, Ste. 3artine, Sepiteii-

ber 10.
Weto nFair, London, Ont., Septeni-

bon 10 ta lD.
Montreal Exhibition, Montreal, Sep-

tomber Ilite fi.
St. Lawrence Valley Exhibition, (Three

Rivns , Sejateîber 14 ta >2h.
S-ifeord Couity r Agricultural Society,
WVate i(o, Que., Spt eniber d15a ui .
Uueipli Central Exhibition, GJuelph,

Septeabiler 15 to 1,.
Sout h Renfrew Exhibition, Renfrew,

Septenber 17 and 18.
Richmond Agricultural Society, Rich-

mond, Que., September 16 and 17.
Central Canada Exhibition, Ottawa,

September 17 to 26.
Feterborough Central Exhibition,

Peterborough Septeiber 21 to 23.
Havelock, September 22.
St. Louis de Gonzague, September 22.
International Exhibition, St. John,

N.B., Septenber 22 to October 2
North Western Exhibition, Goderich,

Ont., September 22 to 24.
Northern Exîibition, Collingwood,

Septei ber :23 Lu 25.
Lindsay Central Fair, Lindsay, Ont.,

September 23 to 25.
Ontanio and Durhan Exhibition,

Whitby, September 28 to 30.
North L,'arîak Agricultural Society,

Almonte, September2 to October 1.
Noirthi Perth Agricultural Society,

Strattord. October 1 and 2.
North Brant Agricultural Exhibition,

Paris, Octuber 6 and 7.

CANADIAN EGGS IN ENGLAND.

LoinoN, Aug. 19.-Tht egg seaseon is
opening early in g an th is year. Al-
ready 2,250 cases of Canadian eggs have
arrived at Liverpool. At the same period
laent year auly 76 cases hati annivoti.
Firm here have entered into large con-
tracte for Novemb dr ant Decom ber de-
îiverv. Pickled eggs are quote d from
6s 3df to 63 9d per long bundred of 10
dozen.

IRISI-I MARRIAGES.

Mayo lasss nmay take.heart of grace,
for it would appear that in tbis country
the young men, to use the quizzical ex-
.pression, are " by ne means backward
in coming forwant." WVe refor, of course,
te miattere mîatrimoia'l; anti aur ne-
nmarks are basedi, net on more supposi-
tion, bot on dry, bard, incontrovertiblet
figures, compiloti by ne Itess an authory
than tUe Rlegistrar .Genemal himself.
That unronmantic official, whbo only looks
at births, marriages anti deaths as so0
muchi material fer bis avorages and
percentages, telle os that Mayo le tht

R E AT SA LE S prove the great
metof Ileod's Sai-saparila.

Jiood's Sarsaparilla sella Uecause it
accomaplishes CR EAT CURES.
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WEEN OTHERS FAIL.

DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS RE-

sTORE HE4ALTH AND STRENGTH.

AESOINw'S YOUNO LADY IN NAPANEE

GtvEs HER EXPLRIESNCE-So wEAK THAT

SHE ccULDJ ·NT oo0 UP STAIES wITHOUT

UEsING-HER FRIENDs THoUGHT SHE

INH 15 CONSLUMPTION-Ow THE PICTURE

or HtEAtLTH AND STuiENGIH.

mrO the Bearîîer, Naannte. Onta.

Aimong the young ladies of Napanee
there s none better known or more
higliy esteemssed than Miss Mary L.
yrnEs. Indeed her acquaintance and

ularity corered a more extended
teid,. as he is a travelling saleslady for
the Robinson Corset Co., and hais any
customersn on ier route which extends
fromi Oshawa to Ottawa. How this
young lady happens to bP the snbject of
this article is due to the fact thait ehe
lias recentlY undergone a most remarka-
ble change through the tise of thoase
wonderfîul little mtessengers of health,
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. Wben the
reporter of the Beaver called to make
enquiry into lier cure, lie was met at the
door b' the youîng lady herself, whose
ros checeks and healthy appearance
gate no indication that lie lhad under-
galo a prolonged illness. The reporter

I iI

a:ne:aine i b mimission aiil found Mis
Uvrnes u1iite willitng to tell the pair-
iciuiarsi of what sue termiied " an escape

trou ieathl." Inreply to the query
Swhiat have Dr. %Willians' Pilik Pills
dui' for yoi "' se relied, " why, they
have diue wonders. I feel like a new
womanu inow. For eiglît yeare I iwas
v:,'atk and miserable, ai at timîes i

tild not walkra I w%ais greatly troubled
witt iindigestion, and i frtuuently coutitd

ti keepi aything on am stoniach, not
evei ai glass cf m it. I bad dizzy spells,
severe adaches, andl my cOMipiexin

-wa of ua yellowistu lune. -My kidnîeys
also troubled nie, and in fact I was all
aeles and pains. In going uup ai liglht
fi stuiris liad either to be assisted up,
or iould have to rest several times be-
flre 1 got to the toi. At times my
hanttds and feet wvould have no more
warumth inlemî tlau lumps office. On
laie iccasion while stoiijniug at an hotel
in Kingston, after wtaiting on ai nunber
of ny custoiers, J fell down in a fiaint.
lite landlady found me in this condi-
tioi and sent for a doctor, who after
bringing ne back to conscionusness, gave
nie medicine to take. He told me that
iy systei was so badly run down that
Lt wai imperative that I should have
absolute rest. Hi emedicine had no
beieticial effect that I could sec, and I
tried a nuanber of other doctors, with n1o
better results. I became so low that I
cared for neither work nor pleasure, and
my friends thouglht I had gone into
consunption. It was at thie juncture
that I determined te give Dr. Williams'
link Pills a triai, and nmy appearance
to.]ay will show you what a wonderful
change they have wrought in me. I
continied taking the Pink Fill, for
three monthe, and before discontinuing
thei every acrie and painl ad disap-
peared. I cannot speak too highly of
this wonuderful.nedicmne, and I am eager
ta let the fact be known for the benefit
cf other sufferes.

Mrs. Byrnes was present during the
interview and strongly endursed what
her daiughter said, adding that se be-
heved they had savei ber lite.

The experience of' years lias proved
that tiere is absolutely no disease, due
to a vitiated condition of the btood or
'huatteredi nerves, that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills will not promptly cure, and
'those who are suffering fron suach
'troubles would avoid musici misery and
'ave mîoney by promptly resorting to
tis treatient. Get the genuine Pink
Pils every time and do not be persuaded
to take an imitation or sone other
reaiedy frons a denier, wio for the sake
uextra pradit t liniselfmaySay isuZ lst as good." Dr. Williamus' Pink

!4cure whenl other matedicines fail.

SIS'IERS 0F MERCY.

(Yuung Cutoiiii Ie mengerJ

I reumeiber a few years aga heairing
tIlat veteran and silver-tongused orator,
'Geerai! Gibson, speaking. It was at
sule kind of a patriotic celebration at
Coluibus, Ohio.

Gen. Gibson's gaunt figure could be
aecu rising, and with a wave of his bony
hal ie hushei the thousands that
Coiposoed the audience into breathleas
faiienice.

" When I ws ai young mai," he said,
" efore the great struggle between the

North and South,'I must say thuat I was
somîtewhat prejudiced against the Cath
olic Church'. I used to picture to mîyself
heaven. I imagined it was a grand
pîalace, grand beyond description, lie-
-ctause it vas tie dwelling place Of the
King of Kings, the Lord of Lords, as wel
as Of all good Protestants. Of course, I
voild sec no reserved seas for Catholics.
Tbey. in iy opinion, had no business
there.

" Well, the cry came: To arme ! I
had the honor of commuanding a regi
m'nt, the Forty-ninth Ohio Volunteers.
After a, day's engagement wiL, the
enemy, in which My regimaent took arn
active part, and after our forces werebadly beaten, I looked out from head-
qua.rtere. 'We "were located on an emi-

eRce. Uren the scene. of conflict,
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through my field glaise I could see black-
robed. figures going anong the wounte t
and dyinz soldiers. I inmediatriy
ordered my aid de-camp ta go down and
see who were those blaick.robed figures.
and report as soon apessible to nie. Re-
turining aiost breathlest, hexclaimed:
' O General, it was a beartrending sibt.
The figures are those of Sisters of Charity,
who are going fron otne to the other,
ministering ta the ounded and d>ing
soldiers. Tie self sacriice of these noble
bands of women would bring tears to a
heart of stone.'

" e was anazed. I eoîclttded to inake
a personal investigatiu. I went down
into the scene of the great contiict, ac-
conpanied by soine of my staff' oflcer.
I did not have t go far before coming
across a black-robed ligure that wias cold
in death. The Iheroiie 'of heroinies died
at lier post. Site was not regulrlyi aus.
tered into the servieu, she received no
pecuniary comlptnsaittion ; what a reward
will be hers. This noble woman was
calted ta lier eternsal reward. Her coi-
panions were still eungaged in succoring
the wotunded and itying. When I saw
this with my ownu eves on that eveutful
day i returned thainks on ny bended
knees to the omnipotent God for opensing
msy eyes to the sublime grandeur of the
Roman Catliolie Church. Those grand
wonien did not ask the suffering soldier
to what church lie belonged], or wlietlher
lhe belonged to any church ; neither did
they stop to iiquire the side, whether it
was the blie or gray, taowhich le le-
longed. They wrere perforrninsg their
God-given mission, aiding blue and gray
alike. Black anti white were alike
trea~ed by titei. Subsequently I niet
muenibers of titis Order in our hospitals,
nursing witlh their tender hadtl the
suflering soldier. Braving aiL danger,
tiey hadl no fear of contagious diseases.
Oh, how often liave I pirauyed since then
that (od tuay forgive un' for uy tirst
impressiun of the Catholic Cliurcl. I
saw that Churchi in its trute liglht tliat
day oi the battle field. I saw heaven tas
1 now helieve it really L, and in it weri'
Catholics as well as li'rote tants.

A RAM STORY.

}rotimi the a n FrainciU Pot -J

Jim atcCute, rancier, politiciai. pil-
osuheluur, and horse dotor, walked' n
the ferrv-boiit uwit a erutteu thetê iother
day. lie als lhad an ar in ai slin g tiand
his bead handiaged.

\hat's the matter, Iinm?" inutiredi
two ir Lrce acquaintanes.

"PI h'et ananv luin Lthis trowd i 2 h
cat biutt harder nud longer thian an
ramia or illy goatt iln the Statu'," respon
t Jtimu îsomtewhat irrelvaiitly. "Btt I
guess 're broke hlit> iol' it."i

'You loo0k ais if y luit faidbeea brken
somte youîrsett," suggest'd one.

"W%'ell. to tell the truth, I did get jai-
tmead arotnd a little. I've betens Ireakine
a rani of the batting habit. This raill
was raiied. a pet.andt thatt's whiat makes
bit so sassy. -He knows Wio)tu tackle
too. He woii't touci a ian, becaise la
knows he'd get a fence rail frazzted out
over his head ; but a womttain le will butit
clear over into the ietrxt pasture."

" The other mtorning this raî jolted ai
lady friend of mine clear across a field
and throughà a picket 1fence, and i
thoughît, it abotut tie Locturie Iimi of th
habit. 1I put oi an old citalico dress, tiei
on an old suntbanuet and, concealiing au
sledge harmnser uinder uys apron, sauinter-
ed down through the field. The mtaiut a
the rai iawn me lue dropped aitil the bmsi
ness he had on indtiti and cname over [i

have snoie fut.nwith rue. He uititared
of, shook his liend, aind made a mn for
nie. When I steppi taot' one ie ut ct - t
a good swins at him, the blamed old
dress tripped me and I fell down. I
started ta get upi, but that blamed old
rani was behind me, and I turned two
someraets before i hittthe ground again.
I didn't stand any chance at all. He
just kept lifting me until be got me
against the fence, then backed off and
bit rie another cri ck, and then another
and another, till I thought he'd broken
every rib in my b. dy. Finally he jam-
med nie clear thr' ugh under the bottom
rail, and I man; ged ta crawl ta the
house.

" But I got evens the next morning. I
had the hired mai take a green oak log,
dress it up in won an's aclothes, and set
it swinging fron a limb. That buck
lost a horn the fitr t time he hit it, and
it wasn't long tili the second went the
same way. Wheit I left him he was
meeting it half w. y every time it swung
back at hiam, and I wouldn't wonder if
lie iL worn dowi1 retty close to the tail
by this tine."

BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT
Andt thsen go athead, it' yur blood ih
inipttre, your' appetite iuilinig, y'ourx
nierves weak, yuu muay be sure thatt
Hood'ts Satrsaparilla Ls whaît yotîuanet]
'Tletn take lio stubsit.ute. Inis t uponl
Hood's and oui'ly Hotots. 'Tiis Le tut
medicine wh'icha lhas thei Jaurgest sales it
tise world]. ilood's $rsaparilla Ls the
<Jae Truei Blucod I'uritier.

IHIco's Pi ts are lîromapt, efliicnt,
aîlwaîys reliable, cas>' to taske, eay te
operate.

NEEDEDI RUt>M.

T'hier lired Lu> a suaull taira, aund she
and] tuer husband] wvent prparig to stat
for a two days' viait in thie ty .

"What'e t.hat big biook yotu're tryinug
to put ina tise valise?" hue aski-d..

"Oh. thuat's just a memnorandtum book,"
she replied.

mu Memandums bock ?"î hie exclainmed.
"Why, it's as buig as a ledlger."
"I k 0w Lt" she adnited. "But,

you see, I had to get a big anle to ld
the list of things that tse ncighibors
want me to buy for then."-Chicttgo
Post..

A STRANGE WILL.

The Philadelphia Press telle a story of
George Teasdale, one of the very earnaest
settlers cf OakLnd, Cal.When Mr.
Teasdale died yeares ago, lhe made at will
by the termsof which the echool children
of Los Gatos are enabied every other
year to enjoy a uiniqtu 31emoriil Dar.
At his death he hqueathued all the
wealth he posseesed, the sum of $900, to
the school children of L ts Gates, to be
placed in a bank at San Jose and the in-

terest to lie drawna annally for the pur-
Chase of canduîy, t) lie distributeu equidly
amtong atl the boys and girls o tthe
school of the towns.

For the firat few rears after Mr. Teas
dale's death the exact ternis of the
strange will vere faibftully carried out,
but of late years the nenb.ership iof the
school has hiecoie so large that the
money wiis founîd 0 ltobe inadequate for
the purchîuse of suilicient candy fer such
a host of yuungsters. The situta ion vas
perrulexing until Mrs. Emma E Cole. the
head teacier of the school, prposed that
the distrilbtiin onfly take place every
alternate Decoration Day, undt] ber prupo
sition hieartily met the ajpprov'al of the
trn-tees.

The inly ritest of any kind male in i
c'nnection witb the glit was that his
little friends would see tlhat his raive
vas never naeglected or destroyel. t0n
every Memv1orial DitO' t Was au buitiiiii
sight tosec the ciiluirenî decurating his
grave with it choicest doweit that the
beautttigardens t L<si atos produce.

FALSE' E(CYOMY.

In niainy forims of advertising ine
notiCts liow' guo] ide'as are stmtimes
spoilt b' Inirnny. A loitklet is gît
onît in a chetapi style. anad is simtiply
thrown aw'ay as soumn as, or evenîî betrt',
it is looked] at, whiereis just a little mort
expetnse wuidi Lave ulatu itt aitethundreil
per cent. imtre attractive, mtil, c 'nse.
iiently. taitire utiui. Space i.4 s tak-n in
a n 'spa;r wihose chie! rectomienda-
tion is the claeaîpness t price rather
tin its virculatin oii tir resu it prduciing
oer. 'Fifty dollars is spent with coi-

iai rttively littlei efect, wire a hutindred
woId have cme back with interest,
andit Sut on througia alj the ietails of ad-
vertisig. - c _

THE TARANTULA.

Tie famutus taraitula, of whiclh every-
bodIy lives iidreatd in the western .states,
hai at n enemy kznown as the " tarantula-
kljr.'' It is an iiisect with a bright
dble iud'v nearly two inaclh-S long, and
wtinugs described as a golden but. As it
tlics Lt muakes a great buzzing sutnd.
As So0n1 as the tarantula hicars this it
tnmblîes with fear. This creature is a
in t wasp, and iw shen Lt d]iscuvisers a

itara tatula it attacks the insect and stings
it ia ithe body. Suddien paralysis creeps
'v.r the tarlantulit, anud itLt staggers like a
drunaken muatun tirst to one side then the
jthar. In a 'few second ail signs of life
aave disappeared, and it ralls over stole
lead. The wviasp thercupio seJz-s hold
il the prostrate spider, anîîd drags it over

to its hole ia the grounid. Ttaere the
îariatula is buried, and an egg deposited
ii its body, w'hichl in due time becomes
L wasp. Ii spite of the danger t lthe
îrîtratila the sting of this wasp is not

langerius te human beings.

esOO e*eee•••
•Relieffor e

MIMLSIOlO

Km CONS UX PTIlONV and ail L.NG
* DISEASESMIfITIGoFsILODC

€ØUGR, iEoMM4 OF A PrETITE.
* DEBLITE theItfennt'r Orethis

article ae smot nfllrest.
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DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Lr. ,MONTREAL

P. A. MILLOY,
- ANU'FACTURER Or-

GINGER ALE, GINGER POP,
GINGER BEER, CREAM SODA,

PLAZN' SODA, CIDEBRVE.

Sole Agent for Plarntagenet Waters

119,.121 ST. ANDRE ST.
TE.L.EPHONE 0975.

LEGALLEE IBROS.
Genuer'al Eunpramvere.

ENGHA-VEI> flItAi-? i-lGN'
Whuite Eminimei I.eters.

MIETAL a AXD : RUBRER :NAEt
BEALS, BRANDS. STENCILS.

Sole Alpenés inu PromvC ieQubeecfor Coo-k'e Pat.
SroCatek&i. 4174 Lngauchietiorei Street.

Siii BELL 'rELEPHO)NE 2405-

R. WILlSON SMITHI,
Investment Broker,

Governrnent, Municipal mund Rmilwayr Seourltt.
Bought and Suld. First 01as Secunîties,

îuuitable for Triast Funadt, alwarn
on hanrd,

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET, IOITREALt

GALLERY BROTHEES,
ZAKERS : AN» a CONFZCTIONlBB.

Breaddettveredto atl partaofthesttv,
Ooanma YOUNG mn WILTIAM STRBET

TELEPROSB 2895.

BACK IN THEIR OLD HOME.
A W1,10l'um'itîiilly Travel 1000 Yiles in u

l id (rtlain lar.

An Arnurican exchange prints the fol-
lowing kvîr mtuîluethodsf au ftlramily which
travelleil lire tlan one thosaiand miles:

" Alhn Wilson, iho lai for several
vears magde his home incentral Kitansas,
hais fully ieimonsstratetd thait ladies, in
fact e'ntlru families, may, if the atIiir he
nmainauedî lierectly. ilse the hoo miethu-
od, and travel iong distanes onL a vers'
sliitm capital. H' anti his family hiave
just cmilite' liait ruiles in a Cloedi grain
car all t' :-war front Kainsis. Wilson is
a sclienwr. anati nrt devii of the eneces-
sairy nerve toi carr out his ideas. A fev
years agul. at mpaniedl bhis vife and
t io dalugtrs, ie eilgrated toi Kaisas,
and, îutîakiig titi' îirst paymnit on a
fari, ia.ieaire ixc-tlutovxwrest a livin fir
lis familv frois tui hare, brown acres
soldit i bIne ofthe' land'ompnis."
For th. l y'ear i' prIspuered. Rain
Cl uae ais It was neede tu, and ubig crttp
tilled thi liarts of tle Wilisos wit ljoy,
but laitr y'airs liavei S-ttn the debt 'o -
ering ctliittle fart grow higger and
bigger, tntil ait last, in the eaîrly part of
the Sliier, wila a magi nt t-r'>p mf
corn al.ît in sighat, the prieeds tf

ihl wilt] hav maturiîals l-ssn'd

his debt. furlusr's ctame, and theI ul"s
and and aitr foundîît islt usinie

lile tnîw Biiui lirrttn w'ithulIt aI hl
and wit nt haial1.uglhi m t bring
hinasel t hIliii tai bac to tiar ol
abod- in W st Virginia.

Wilson ild nuit siitdwn atd swe'îi di
jectedly over his ii aI e >ndueiîit u; ilstniil
of givinig t!,in itduesuitir, le iiiiuunediatt'eIy

got a uast'' tit hlitmslf' ailA comi-
menî'iîcîled tu tigure un trainlasoturtiatin au riiam
Burruin, Kai.. tg it, V. Va. He
did not invit t e ruprusentaltiv's t the
twm greaitrailroaus ti dit lsin'ss Li
Bîîrrnî tri fgire witlh h tim.u jut having
a trimnd uinonetf the 'lîvators ait ltaut
point1,. ieJ it t h w his iwav clar
to avoidi t' trthur lillina il iLe u'olfe'rs
if tii grasing railroad cxrpurations,
tlndi t tit' saille time g't his1i1e an

-ther girls'' bau-k to niheir oldi laite undehir
the shuadls tf t'But'hheD id'.

Hie waitedli uitil Lthe riglat kinid oft
ear was beiig luiaidtt'dinL wi rn t ithe
elevatr. In hiaus sceimue Le iad to iilve
nile wisani end dtti rii that. liai nu ouit-

side fbastning but t'ne that i a nl uain-
sile iolt Fiially a tidil;pidiated old
brown car i tieu Mi-souri 1P'acifie rtad
iwenlit undettiur the lig grain st .u(iitt, and ias it
rapidly 6iied wsitI '' nprime white No. 1'"
John look' t oivier, tunl d'cilet i itwoulid
answer bis purpsI.. it hi one of the
little iron 'otrs that slide opeu uand
shut in an iroii fruiai. It cotild not le
fastenled frimi the otsile, andii it had ia
subistanstiial lit to lol d it eloised on tie
inside.

Tnat afternoon, tafter the car hîaîd been
loaded and drappel doîwn below the
elavator, tintt ofl' sighît of the depot, JTohn
umoved lis faimilv and their few etfects
ito the " side-toor Pumalinîii" and pre-
pared fr the long ride. He stowel awty
a lot if bread, cained goods and cooked
nieat in the car, and in the elevator lue
hadl a bigjug, te be dilled at the lIast nio-
ment witns water. le insstructed the
girls in Le manner of working the bolt
on the end door, and iten, with his
friend the elevator man, waited for the
agent to make his rounds to seal up the
loaded cars.

Wilson and his friend accornpanied
the agent, when, at the close of his day's
work, lie seaied the eastboiind" loada,
and they kindly assisted iiimî in locking
thie doors, f course, carefuily looking
into each car to be able to assure the
agegnat tlhat no "btni" wsr e imusposing
0oa the Comspany by iduing away ith a
view of " beiiting" the train to sonie
eastern point. In this wag isthe car wis
sealed, and befmre midnighit it was part
il ai Santa Fe train. and on its way to
Kanisas Ci, while the Wilsuts old and
y'ounag. aiiade up their shelled corn beds
anel reted in peeandt seiurity. ais the
big enginue kieked the long Kasas miles
t bethiti themýii.

Il Kansas City the car as lelayed
two tlays for "routing, ta ni severial timues

ilsn ih ito Ieirge fromaa t lcorn,
lprautare frest wvatur and t] lay in a new
stock of' sipplil, it el avoideili suspi
ciLin, and Iait Lat the car wats forwarded].
Lust Mnda' evenig it passed throiuîghs
St Louionsla in its'ay te Cincinnati. Ia'til

'ithi ta00 litus o . ouis no <lie ust.-
prettt] tat Misseouri Pacitic lu 42 ladtî
any thtier lotai thani tieti ciri the waybill
in titi' cut r's pocket cailld for ;but
the dJay was iniitenely igae, anli the close
atmîîosç'here inside the car was ahnîaost
nbearae. in an tiiu:ky ment

WVilsonî openedurt tihe little endit doir to laet
a litle [resh auLx jn, utand ithere sat ut
bîrakrmuan astrji' th lablraike wheeail axa top
looinag dosnr ast bita. It ouldat tio ne
good oi eiase the doorr. lic wais d]is.
coveredu. His onîly chîsuce w'as to gujaare
it witth Lise ra~iroadier.

flae mnît camue udown froua htis perds
oni toit antd loekat] over the " paissensgere
lie bat] fourni. He huad] seel frits of hiobas,
bunt hsere nuas a paîrty thuat almuost t.ook
huis breath> away. As Witsuon tLd lis
story thte ibrakc'uman looked] about. He
saw a comîely msidtdle-aged wom'anu anud
tiwe buight.lookiLng anud neat ly-dressed
girls. Ne esaw ',he quilLe spreadt ov'er the
corn. making the resting-places for.thie
famuily. He saw tise baskets ef food and

A GRAXUATEOF TORONTOUNIVER-
SITY SAYS:

" My children laveo been treated with
Scott's Emauluion tram their earliest
p~ars!I Our physician firet recommended
at and now whienever a child takes cold
my wife immediately remorte ta thie
remedy, whicht always effecta a cure.'"

tl' big jug of uwater halif buriut in tlihe
white cereal. le listened te Litstoiry
o1 tela farier, anud, being a gi d-iaared
felal', le was nottti disptotsedl t tlie tmaît
about the matter. i'lhenî, too. lae limd
been' "iln the luug train " iimîîself, ai]
lie knew from experience how imrd it
was to get along on only a little money.
He even did miiitri than owiait i the niat-
ter ofi sealiig a ride, for, w ien the trin
arrivel in the citv, il was I whii ait the
solicitaîtioî tif 3%Ir. Wilsion, laid in an-
other lot of supplies, iand illod tle big
water.jug for thet, atid withi a kindly
" God spee," suent theim on thaLeir way
with liglht haarts. The lirakemlan, how-
lever, malet t contidant of air Rphi'
porter, who was introdnettdî tou tia Wil-
soi iaimil' justibe'ore lhe leit -t. L iiis.
Wilsoni, alier some he'sitatioin, ii înfrnwdui
the reporter thait su far tie trip hadîl î'sl
himi 1l. and, ais l hali n'arly t et,
wlen lht got tu, Cinucitauti. lie wouldt le.
table tu pay his wlay there on t lais
de-st!intIiont.

PAIN-KILLER
'TH E GF.EAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Internaly, It Cures
at't Cm (milt :d Priain in the

S!umc!h, Sre laroat Sudden Co!da,
Loijhs, etc.. etc.

Used Externaly, It Cures
Ciuts, Bwisea, £atuns.S'crids Serutan,
iothrach' Prniin h Fiae. turi&jm,
Rhicutoma.aim. FrostI Fuat.

Vry large:batt'a^

IF- E % I. BICaO. u. ),A mi

MM. HICKS aiCO.,
AUCTIONEERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[NeLr McG ill Street.l MONTREA)

Sales of Houasebold Furniture, Parm Stock, Ra
Estate, Damaged Gloodand lieneral Marehan-

dise respectfully solicited. Advacea
made On Consignmiente. Charges

moderate and returne prompt.

N.B.-Large consignments aof Turkiah Egua and
Carpets alwaya on band. Sales of Fine Art Goods
and High 0lass Ficture, a saieeialty.

LORGE & CO,
HATTER : AND : FURRIER,

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTREAL.

Have You Tried
SrEWARr'S

EEl~ish brfafast Ia
At 35c per ILb.

IF NOT DO SO.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cor. St. Catherine & Mackay Streets

TELEPHONE No.3835.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Pacrical Sanitarlana.

Piuînmlbers, liman Fitters, fMetal and
Slimte Reblern.

795 CRAIG STREET, iear M. Antoin.

Drainage and Ventilation as pcialty.
Chargea Moderate. Telephone 1%34

Es'r'amsszBE1854

O. Q'BRIE N,
louse, Sign and Decorative Painter,

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER MANCER.
Whitewahing and Tinting. All orders prompt!>

attendedto. Termemoderate.
Reosidence.645Derchetet.I Eatetileury,
Office. 647 i MONTREAL

1rng5 iunb ¢efumern.

TRY A BOTTLE OF

...... GRAY'S EFFERESING......
Bromide of Soda and Caffein

calm thenerves and remoesheadache.

1t'det bn-vivants and neurailsie people wil

50 Cents Bottle.
HENRY R. GRAY, - Chemist

log nt. Lawrence .ain Street.

P 8.-A lar assortment ot fashionable r1
fumor, and toA et souas alwayn on hand.

BOURSE JOKRAN.
The Boston Herald says : "The bonest

mooney Deniocrats of New York may
'ell point with pride to t.he mighty

miustter that gathered ait Madison Square
Gardten laist n ight to hear Bouirke
'ockrin's iagnificent speech in defence

o)f tle national credit. Meeting for:
ieeting, and orttor for orator, the
demonstration cain very safely challenge
comparison with the silverite rally at
Il( i plate six nights before, vhen
Mr. Bryan madle what was to be " the
greatest, elort of lis lite," and half-
emptied the ball ii doing so.

No long lines of wearied listeners filed
ont of Madisotîn! Squtlare last night while
M1r. Cockran was spîeakinîg. lis elo-
quence ais tnot drowned by the tramp
tof departing feet. He leld the close
attention of t mltneeting to the end, and
the cheers which greeted every tellirig
point showed that lie haid won his wav
lot oilv to the airs, but to the hcart. of
lis audience. Beyoud question a ready
rond to the synpîathy of his lhearers waq
open1ed for Mr. Cockran by their con-

ctuio lS n f the ibsolute purity of his
motives. li this coniîlietl he goies to wîar
at his mownii charges. lieis no hireling.
He hals 110 ofice to gain. li political
preferient to expect. le coieit for-
ward ait the cali of patriotitim to do his
diity for the counùtry ti the bes)t ofhis
ability. We risk nothiig it sîtyitng that
flt ghout the oratorical Latir which lhe
lhas platnned lis argtiments 'will carry
great weighî t witih the jioaple, becaise
they rest ujpon tn i ntelligent study of
tii tiîînactialu justihtn iand a sine( re cat-
victioiIlait the intîrests i of the nation
tri inuvalved lin th maintenance of
Iaoilest nieîn''y."

j.Mr. iîinrk' to'crn nan indicates
ius îrigin. and Ill knoaw uthe religion le
professes. lltusv iauny A. '. A's wilt
r întler imilar servirae to tieir coaintry ?I

ta nw titi ttalIisiiil t Éfat that the
stt of tlue ir ia a tg itaitu do
wilh tlie lihiI.li. Weak, tii hiair, he-
trays a wailk iistititutn, wlili a strong,
glu ussy chvluirelr., in t lit-cinti r:1ry", shows
mîitîI etIt 'h i«elal kntwna thit ia
fiiiw appliiatins of lihs l'itrisian itir
lîlilawwr Ourk wmbl rs t'viinris th i.lat-
t er Sthil hV ail chmisis.

The Finesi Passenger b[ain
IN Tl0W Ra)

TIe casiaud Wiilc Moiltains Spccial.
a 'l i e i- iK-t .! i i U ' ItiL, u 'Il i aiItri nni n -i , Lur Lun. il iiu uir>t Ii iti'h. tib..

w.Ii ,ii- k Ili - -ii -l i 1. iL il iViur. L ait' l

- i ' - i 'ig | i- i'>:l t '> t u
1 tCiuigil iîi.

A li llift" 'u lair.le i'li -ite t ·l iili i. i lli' i.loinu iui e îuu. r edii z n ap linioittw

Ei rit t. ir i l i A ent , ia 'i. .u neii t eet.

u-i't;.ZL'r- uenJRtaging iinî oaiiu' aiu 'ast bluti or>
:ii f r 1 in unt hi r.r at aniy hiuur i ir-.

tar TI ETr uF 'EN.--l a .i. hnaseF
S ir 1 , n ai e Bomn aij uià re 3 ia l a.

Leav Wiaingr Street tatlon fer
llilît ne9.00~ a.mî.,* "Ai20i î.mn.
Pa.rtland,9l.00tfla.mI., ( L Sn tu .
New York. A10 a.m.. .m
Torînt, TDetru.it, ui.2 a.m.. "a9.0 p.a.

St. PauIi, Mlinneapiolîs, '9.10s itu.
Winniieg and Vaîncouver9. Ia.r t.
Ste. Annle, Vatutdreuil. ete.-aR.2ti a.m. .1.30 p.m.

4.15 p.mi ,n5.I ;u.m., 1.15 ,i 4 . '9.00 p.m.
St. Johna-i.a.m.,4.5 p.m., *S.20 p.m.. tU.U

Newport-s9a..,4.05p.mn.. .2it.M.
1liîfaz, N.S., St. Jîhn, N.tL.,te., ts.40 p.m.

S herbrooke-4'5 p.mr. tintd ts. p.rn.
Beaubarnois autnd ValIleyrield, 8.11 )a.., il la..

%4.25 p.m., 7.10 ,.m.
Iludson, tigiuud and Point Fortune, .1.30 p.m.

a 5.15 p.m., .15 p.m.

Leave Dathou ie Square Station fer
Que bec, s8.10i ai., §a3.30 p. m., ai0.30 pt.
Joliette, St.. (iabrici, 'iThree Rivers, 5.1.5 pv.m
Ottawa, Lachute, as.43 a. M., 1i.5 p.m.
St. Lin,St. Eustach,5..310p.m.
St. .Jcromie, 8.3i a.m.t, .5 a.m,, 530p.m.
St. AgCauthe and Labelle,f.3A p.m.
Ste. Rue and Ste. Thercee. 830 a.m., (a) 3p.m.

5.11p.m., 6i.5 p.m. S±aturday. 1.45 P.m., ln-
ste i f 3 I..I

ýDaily excîeit Sauturdtnys. l»tun daily, Sundar
included. Other trairnsi week day. only untess
shiown. t Purlor and loioinic ar. sSaturdays
Only. fSundays only. (a)Excepît Satu-day and
Sunday.

CATY TICKET mand 'EI.FAaIRAPH OMesi
129 Ni. .Jamen ni..niexi 10 Pont Ofice.

MADE IN PARIS

Witlhout amy iisparageient to tei
mn," ays tlae adec'rtisenuent of a large

grocery lcuse in thRue Montaîrtre,
"our spermacti candies ire the best
liglht ever iiivented."

" Visitor-Thie ara all dirty towel.
y0i hav' lbroiaugli t mIlle.

Chamîbermad ---Wvll, monsieur, eigh.
tien iother genutl<m'in ii have used telini,
and you tire i tte rfit who has com-
pîlaîined.

Doctcîr-Iow long vill it take to tell
nue your symptoils ?

Lady-Oh, neaurly twenty minutes.
Dcctor-Proceed, muaIdamIru, i am111 just

goig.

PROOIF CONCLUSIVE.

é Do you believe that we can telegraph
ta the spirit land ?"

" Yes, indeed ; 1 had a despatch fron
Bob Badger yesterday."" How did you know it was front

Bob?"
" I had to pay the charges."-Detroit

Freo Press.

THE COLDEST HOUR.

Taking it year in and year ont the
col est hour of each twenty-four is five
o1cluck Ln the morning.

Purify your blood with Hood's Sarna-
parilla, whieh wil give you an appetite.
tone your stomach and strengthen your
nerves.,

-U
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OUR fILOSOPRII

VISIIB A CONVENTION
BRETHEB.

OF THE

AN EICOQUENT VINDICATION OF CODOfUCoR

AND NOTOERMEN-THEIR TIRIS AND

TROBPs LaiD nARE.

Threeof us-Bel, Besiue and myself-
went for a car drive to Back River, on
day last week, and we enjoyed our tri
so much that we decided to engage th
services of an itinerant reporter au
have our adventures duly chronicled fo
the benefit of posterity, more especiaIl
as it la se much the fashion nowadays t
publish all sorts of happening, great o
umall. The only thing that troubled u
was tht fear that after going to the ex
pense of obtaining a professionals aer
vices in order that cur report might b
creditably prepared for the press, w
would find no one to read it; but Be
encouraged us by recalling all the Pin]
Pill and Bafe Cure advertisements w
had been decoyed into rèading by th
iuteresting character of the heading tha
announced them; so we immediatel;
formed a committee on ways and mean
and preceeded to lay the matter befox
our Knight of the Stub, and to impres
him wititth importance of puttingi
conspicuous and catching label on hi
work. But, like most men, when yo
offer a valuable suggestion to aid thema
he threw up the job and told us we ha
better do it oursel ves, for we seemed t(
know all about it, and decamped.

Well, for a few minutes our hope
seemed to dissolve into thin air, and s
melancboly cast of care o'erspread ou
lengthening visages, as the thought de
veloped in our minds "that our names
would not be in the paper after al."

It had been a thorn in our bearts al
summer, as we read the ever-lengthenin@
lista of summer visitoruat the differen
resorts, that our euphonious names wer
not among them, and our principa
reason for undertaking this journey tU
Back River was that we might be able t
tell our friends that we bad been away
this summer. Besides, Bel had made s
brillaant .amggestion, ..nmma4y, Abat un
call our trip "The Philosopher's Con
vention," and discus bwhatever matteru
cf importance abould cio~ p poniou]
jonumoy, antehus add a degree of iu
portance to an expedition vbich would
otherwise be a very commonplace affair

Bt, now all these roseate visions were
vaishlng vith the retrealing figure ai
ou usate scribe, when, yielting ß rteo
despairing appeals of rmy companions,
I1modestly.consentedto perform the re-
quired scribbling, and oedeavor to give
as clear and concise an account of the
Phitilb>pher's Convention as an amateur
cenît.

1¶ell, te begin !-the day -as an ideal
one and we left our respective homes
with joyous hearts and earnest promisees
that if we did not come back we would
write. 0f course we did flot permit our
joyousness to effervesce, as it would have
ruined our reputations as deep thinkers
So we juat kept it within decorous
bounds and conposed our countenances
into a calm, "this-rock-shall-fly-as-soon
as." style of expression, and proceeded
solemnlyonourlourney Bessiethoiught
we should have spectacles, but Bel re
ninded her that we were not poets, and
therefore éould dispense with the glasses
though she admitted they might make
us look intellectual.

When we arrived at the ticket office
there was the usual feminine scramble
for the privilege of purchasing the neees-
sary pasteboa'rds. Bessiewanted topay,
Bei urantedt lepuy, anti 1 vanti te psy,
ant everyboty forgo tbeir philosophical
dignity in trying to put their money
threugi the goals, while the genial
ticket agent refereed the three-cornered
match. Bel was the winner, and Bessie
and I meekly eiscorted the beroine to the
front seat of the car, and took our places
on either aide of ber. Soon we vere
flying throngh the northern limits of the
city, where the row of houses gradually
diminish in size and grandeur as they
stretch out their long ragged armas to
grasp the green smiling country, and
draw it to the city's heart, Bel thought
it was time to begin the business of the
day and moved that we at least prepare
a subject for future discussion. Bessie
had one ready to hand. She thought we
should begin by being practical, and pro-
posed for our consideration :

"S treet Car Cenductor8sand Moformen;
.4 Muck-abused Class."

We secondedi ber motion, but weret
unanimous lu our wish that she wouldi
express heu opinions, while vo wouldt
endeaver te form curs. Bessie agreeti
anti spoke as follows:-

A great mny> people seemoti to think
tat a cert ain amoeunt cf abuse anti fault.-

flnding uwas lte tai>' due off the street-
car cenductor anti motor mnan, anti peaple
vilie verteuordinarily anti just in their
demeaner wouîld, on te sligh test provo-
cation, proceoed te huri their <hart cf
cômplaint anti abuse anti avell te pile
cf opprobrobus opithets that musI ultiu-
utely' cruth.his spirit sud annibilate hlm.
Thbis fiel, fer il vas a fuet, vas not with-
lu the scepe cf the S.P.C.A., as that ac-
tive organization woulti have long ago
takon steps tohbring about a morekindiy'
spirit bot-ween these mon anti lt.e public
ltas looks upon thenm as its natural
enemies. It is, hovever, a. subject that
shobculd occupy the minda of ail thinking
women, especiail>' tho w-hua are strug
gling fer reformus. Their sex was espe-
ciailly indeobiet te the stutet car contact-
era an~d moetormen for never-fai]ing
courtesy. It i no.uncommon .thing to
see a conductor ump off bis car ten or
twelve tihes during 'a triplo aid s feeble
nId lady in her ascent, or to assist a
.at ithr r with five or six sturdy cherubs, a
parasol,-abàsket, and four or fiveparcels;
to alight safely. And yet an eye witness
to ilLthis self-sacrilice and politeness
w'll lîanch out a lengt.by tirade of abuse
and geaticnIuation if tRie saine couductor

'woi ld;bzing her.half-a.block beyoid heu
, I -ý

-~1

p.m."
"Excuse me, but I wouldlike to know

why you e:e a- far from home at that
late hour ?' chinod Bessie.

" Would you ? Well, we bad been at
the bazzar. My I proceed?"

"Oh, yesl! It is getting quite interest-
ing." This from both.

I proceed :-
"While standing there in the moon-

light our attention was attracted to a
largé, dark. object lying very close to the
track. One decided tat it was.a rock,
another 'a loi, of course,' but the gentle-
man madé a closer investigation which
resulted in the disclosure of the fact that
it 'vas a man with bis head pillowed on
the rail, lu' the deep, heavy atutpor of
intoxication. The car was flashing
areund the. cuitesud s ±inute or tvo

The National Dress Cutting Academy,

sesr. DIEN STRET. .. - m S&
L.

prticl -r corner. s ®t u consider fora9
moment ibe ordeai that vas infict0d On
the conductor and motorman vi found

E themselves, unexpectedly, rpretora of
a travelling day-nursery. ,revese
the picture, continued our orator, Wsx-
ing eloquent, and imagine a conductor

S imposing a like responsbilityOae
senger. Why the daily press wouldbe
ringmg frem ocean to ocean with the in-
justice, the carelessess, etc.,o etthe offi-
cial, and the law-court wôuld be busy
with suits for damages aPinst "the
soulless •corporationI" that employed

e him. Bessie declared that in ber estaim-
p ation the street-car conductors and Mo-
e men were a long-suffering body, and
d deserved a little pobtenesasand sympathy

froin the public in return for the er.i
r vices they estowed indiscriminately on
'y the civil and uncivil.
o We did not applaud Bessie, but we.
r amiled benigny ou her maiden effort as

ahe composed ber porturbed feelings
sad fanned down ber righteous indigna-

. tion, but the motorman twam ged hiaeil
so vigrousIy that the cattle, fields away,

e whiskedîtheir tails and careered madly,
re as if sni.fflng danger.

Bel loos ei as if she had something to
say, so Ilet her have the floor, though it

k was really my turn. She was very
e timid about it, and we wondered, be-
e cause Bel ia an indepeudet, lever sort

c f girl. Rloevorilh told us mlle kuew
that Besse said was true, but some

y conductors were not a bit nice. Why,
s one had refused ber a "transfer" one
e day when she was returniug home froin

Maisonneuve with ajar of mineral water.
It was not a very pleasant thing, ahe

a said, to have your honesty doubted be-
s fore a car full of people who were on the
u alert for sonething to break the mon
L, oton> of staring in eah other's faces.

ooh! Ycu wore lu a clesed car?"
d broke in Besie. "Well, the cork muet
G have come onut and the otdorous water

put him in bad humor. Forgive tam,

a dIe ounaisty little thing!" said Bel,
a yon do not know its medicinal qualities
r or yon would not talk so silly."
- " No. dear, I do not; but I know how
*il sinella.",

I Order,order." I cried ''what has
Maisonneuve mineral water to do with
our difrcussion on street car conductors

g and motormen? You are getting off the
it tuacl."N tra we are not," said Bel Who was
e stil^a 1ittle rufled. " It is a favorite
L beverage with all the conductors and
o motormen on that line, and shows the
o necessity there ia for the disposal of

driuking founlains at convenient pointa
fer the use cf tht street. car mien, vite

a often durin long traun the hot um-
e mer-days had toPefreshthemaelves With
. a tin dipper or pailful of-water obtained

thron h te mere cyf some art e urchin,ror vit h a glas. cf apruco beor frei nscme
r ay8lde baîrel."l

Beaie agreed that their drinking of
the minera] water was prof positive of
excessive thlirst, and in a civilized con-
nunity such suffering ehould not be
heard off.

S vasr onow called uîpon for my addresa,
, but it seemed to me all hal obeen said

that there was tosayon thesubject,uand
I felt very much like the gentleman in
England, who, after being invited to
speak aI a temptrance meeting, vas relu-
gatedti t a back seat sud iguereti ho-

lcause moto proutinont ouatons had
meanwhile been secured. When the
clock pointed t oIl p.m. and a weary
audience ws yawring for its various
beds, the chairman, stepping forward,
said: "Mr. John Snith will nov give
us bis address!" Mr. John Smith ap-
pearedl and curtly said : " My address
is 19 1Hewson Square, Appleton, London.
England," and retired.

I felt very nuch like John Snit, but
t then I refle~ted that I was on an electric
- car fiving through the outskirts of a city

and John Sitli was on a London plat-
formt and could walk off with all the
hauteur necfssary for a good effect.
whereas my exit would be minus dignity

tand plus broken boues; so, after wise
9deliberation, I concluded that I would
veil my disappointnient and proceed
with my little tale, wich is as fol-

"Ladies"-(I should have added and
gentleman, for the motorman was listen-

1 ing)-" Ladies, your exhaustive studies
of our first subject bas left me but a
barren waste to traverse, a stubble-field
to explore. However, I will not inflict
upon ou my theories, but will confine
myself to the relation of an incident

> which came under m> observation and
'which illustrates the extreme watchful-
ness and expertneas that is expected
from a motorman, and, I might addi, the
confidence thuat la placedi lu his powers
of pereption, freom tht daily proofs heo

-gives ofhis aloi neus ln avoiding danger.
" Se much fer preamble ; now fer my>'

stor '! Ont evening during the past
weekfive or six young ladies andi onet
yotung gentleman -- "

(Cries cf oh lit was ut tht seasidie ?)
',As I vas saying, one evening lit

youn gentlean forming ta distinct
parties, vert waiting in Mout Royal
Vale, about 10 p mt., fer a Park anti la-
landi car--

Bel- Vieil, I vould have bolongedi toe
-the gentleman's part>', ne muatter what
his politics voie."

" Well, indeedi I think yen migbt at
beat show suflicient pohxteness te lîsten,
even if tht first chapter is not ver>' in-
teresting," I answer.

Bol, the irrepressible, breaks lu again
witht, "Why, yor foolih tour, its just
because il la interesting that we are an-
xious te discus it as yen proceedi. But
go ou, vo wilI ho as <ilent as angels withb
lteir hari s unustrung."

"'WeIl, I continuedi, " ut evert waiting
for a car ln Mount Royal Vale at 10

moremIU&have witnme rgd
but forzché.îioely a d ventlalr
rival f the gentleman sud his party.
The morning bulletins woulkhs've an-
nounéed another death by thfelectric
car, and worthy citizen. readng their'
evemng paper wold have found material
for pronouncing on the atupidity and
wanton recklesmneus of motormen and
the danger to life and limb from the
preence of electric cars."

This story ended the tirt subject taken'
up by the Philoeopher'a Convention, but
many others wee handled in as able a
manner, and perhaps at some future
date-but I<will-. make no rash prom-

K. DoREs.

reat Oru for Cash urhasers

TO SAVE MONEY JUST NOW
In our (Jarpet Department.

Handeome TAPESTRY CARPETS, 38c, 45c, 56c, 62c. All new designa.

Twoepecial lines of BRUSSELS CARPETS, in the latest colorings, at 75e and
85c-worth 95e and $1.10.

Extra special lUne of AXMINSTER CARPETS, regular $1.50 goods, for 81.20.

Poeitively the best value in Canada, the quality of ENGLISH OILCLOTH we
are now selling at 25c, wortb 35c.

We are now offering a Fine Nottinrham Lace Curtair, White or Ecru, 3j yds.
long, new patterns, worth $2 50, for $1.75.

The biggest and choicest lot of 36 inch Art Muslina in the city, regular 30c,
now 19e yard.

SEPTEXBERI 14 to 19, 18961 For the Best Value in Carpets, Curtains
Agricaltaral and Indostllal.

$10,000 IN PRIZES!
Opan Io the Industry ai the Country.

Four days RACES 15th, 1It., 17th and ISth of
Septemler: $I0.00 in Purses. Complete Pro-
gragie luAtt-acthers , ifaormio.a itb
P.E P E IyTraOeN, . A uatetc.
Twety ¶lhonun'3 c(liers have liecu vtxj.ended la
nets bildingsF. Ni rn tn.wtzcpet
01, 5.0tKIjeple. Thetilotuinion tvernm:ent wlI
send cin j1ie e E: hi[it n [romi s ho <t tawa IEsseri-

For Prize Lî-s-.a .211 .5ber alîrinai an. aj$I3'tai
P . E. PANNET «Nbx 5. A. FRLIGON4,

President. cretary.Treasarer.

A SESSION OF THE COURT OF QUEENS
BENCII <trown Side). bolding eriinnl jurinsdie-
tion in and for ib iDISTRICT tF MOiNTREAL.
wili be held in the C1RT 1bUSE. in the CITY
OF MONTREAL, on TUESDAY, the FIRST
DAY t'F SEPTEMBER NEXT. at TEN o'clock
la be forenean.

In consequence, I give 1'111LIC NOTIUOEte nil
whu intend t, uroeeed againt any prisoners now
in the Commion <ald cf thte Fdd District, and al
others.ihat they must be presen: then and1bere.
and I aeo give notice to al1 Justices of the Peae.
Coroners and Peace Offmcers, in and for tle Eaid
District. that they must be preEent, ihen and there,
with their Record. Rolils, Indictmnents, and other
Documents. in order to do those things which
belong to them in tlheir respective capacilies.

J. ARTHUR FRANCHERE,
Deputy Sheriff.

Sas,.IFF uiuO s, f
.N4nreaî, 22nd Augusr 1,96.

COEU.VWAA
-ouir- ELECTRIE

Are the Chempemt and the Bout.

'Manafacturers. alsa Iotorters. of Billiard
Material 1Secoa-and Tables, goo as new.
F'ritesR tram $100 t $200 eathE

ST. DENK% ST. 6uf MOTREAI.

Thomp'son 's ;$750<
875.00,

4S1000R

.. Pure ~
$40 00,

Beddin g very B

415 ST. JAMES STREET. $16.00,$30M0

Institutions Supplied, at Special Rates,
with ombination ron Beds, Fax

Mattresses and Pilows. Mo
SEU FOR PRICES. RA

THE THOMPSON MATTRESS C0.RE
DANIEL FURLONG,. Every

WHROLELEAND Run DîaB3 nrN

EOICE BEBP,VEL, MurTfrF02POR1
Bpeesa,îratesfoharitableinsttteios.

-Psiz RiNO mEBEuEsTREETM

or Oilcloths, visit

H AMILTON'S
St. Catherine and Peel Streets, Montreal.

FORÀ C M

lét

'liai

B. A. Piano OR A

)ewiiig Mach*ie:
ARCHAMBAULT,
LAWRENCE STREEr.

M~d 2onditionz.
............................................................. . lp *,.. .,s n.. ..ýmp--qp- y#

or EDINBUTICGII SCOTrLA.ND. -.

M .. Assets Exceed . . Ivtments lu Canada- r'

Fortu Million Dollars, . $1783,487.. r

IJONTREAL OFFICE, 117 St. Frangois Xavier St.
n5 w -. e

WALTER KAVANAGH, Chief Agent. a.gE
LossesSettled and Pald Without Beference to ome omee.

G arriages.
$80.00, $90.00,
10 to $250.0.

ess Waggons.
*50.00, SGO 00.
leavy, s1O O.

Carts,.
20.00, 825.00,
1, $40.00, $50.00.

BICYCLES,
SOID AND SLIGHTLY USE»,

825.00, $30 00, $40.010, 50.00.
NEW-SO0.0, *60.00 $70.00, *80.00,.

Just whate thers ask $100.00 ole.
You can' mislake Ihis is the place to b.y,

Open Buggies,
50.00, 8U5.00, $60,00,

Covered.
*60.00, $65.00, $70.00.

Specials.
Rubber Tires and Bal

]iearings, $175.00.
\JX Beautilul c'cors fhutons.

$100, s i. $120.
,-AU I L ather Trimmed

'mlmplemenits
WERS, - - $36.00.
KES, - - 16.00. -

APEIS, - - - 50.00.

man his own agent. Send your Cash and Order and
Bave ail Discounts and Commissions.,

1L LATIMER, 591 StPRLt Oltfl

i

i
I
Me
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Right Rev. Thomas McG&vern, P
bishop o the diocese of Harrisburg
reported to -bave said in a recent il
view that the western farmnera anr
payirag 10 to 15 per cent. fornif
Many of these'people bave boughL9Q
fer $5000 on whieh they have pai4.
They are paying 10 to 15 per cen
mortgago of: $2000, which' is

the tactual value, of the prcper#
4 4

result is that in ashort time t
will loge theii' property da
from their hiomes hketheta
ers cf Ireland sud ls a
the>' baye paidoù t

j.,.
ix' *;;~ ,.

. Q

A Miniters Exper ene. O
CUecrar. Omxo,..an. 1e<.

ut la aboutix yesm ince itfit tia: one.
ting wsm eut af aider,"althoîjhi ttiow te uet a oke aeadthir &a sort of
inumbnemaffeced ame se hat I coouts&pet

couknaltread but sitar Jtook Pastor Koenig'@
Serve Tare il HtRise symptoma disappearea. I
fret fresh and welt l a55. Msy Gai bis e.
Koenig. E. HAUN. Pastor.

Thank to thle Alnghty,
Tr0ocn oJva, Feb. 1ML<

My wti bad headache mebteeu yoara. sud I
faling sicknesa nevenar and coul anetleep.
Patr Koocga '.rve hoi eped ti oc; my
wito bas bai no amre headacte ince; auJ 1amn
cured enurei. Thanks to the AJmghtyQod for
te Toal. iN ELEJaluable o Bonc enerveusfleesffad a simple bttie tu a"Y adFÎ leinielkee.

recybhtin y tut Y he rahe
n°oe rof For"ct oTavie . a nce sieanseà "

KO ENIC MED. CO., Chicago, IL.
49 S. FranklIu Street

sou anylrmratsaat SIner Dote. emrfl
t.arrestue. 64s,' Paottiesafara0'

For salein Montremil v Ltnoxana kà NELson.
165 Notre Da e streetand b, B. B.MeGnm.2M
Notre Damestreet-

CANADA'S
Great St. Lawrence Valley

Three Rivers, P.Q.

.r2.-y.Lc. .

<j.

Y,>.

75,, i,;ý, , Z;-ý it,% ý
e.,2 e#" ýýlk eé>, el

mgngsomm'.
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t COURSES 0F

CUTTING'ANoz> SEWING,
Under the direction ol IRS. . L. ETRIR,

Lately a Pupil of the Superior and Pro ..aliBI Pehools of ABEL
GO1UBAVD. aofteCty of Parts TheO LOdiiIW13oume o. the

foie WorM for Fashiona sd Ditesa cttinr.

OUR COURSES COMPRISE

Pattern Drawing, Cutti-g, Joining, Rectifying, MouldIng.

Transforming, Trinming Skirts and Cloaki.

These curses, as may be surmised, are net oni for Seamstres.es, but for
ladies and young girls, te whom we most specially recommend them.

In order te proceed safely and give the kind of teacbin suitable te each.
one, our courses are divided into two series, as follows :

ist Course for ladies and girls. 2nd For Seamtresses.

et us add that when the course is finished we do aI inour power te place
our puyils in a special establishment where they can command a good ealary.

The names are registered at Mrs. E. L. Ethier's model-pattern parlers.

Concessions are made for persons of the Same family :the conditions are
diEtussed and settled when the name is registered and accordina te cases.

>- -.kfr-- Airk. «ý -%Nft.

TeMLve IselMrxes,
Iavnroo., Augusta 24.-heureaX

weakerfeeling in the catle market
pnes dechned je, wbieh was dut,
ele *supplies and a lower
Coice States soldeat 114e andCaa

at 1010. Sheep w iere also weak
values are quotled l lower on the
at 100-to lie.

A private cable from London
trade worse and quoted choice Can
cattle at l1)c.

A private cable from Liverpool ta
that the market was veaker and quo4.
choice Canadian ateers at 10e to l1"O"

Meuers. John Olde & Sou, live a
salesmon of Iondon, Eng., write W
Cunningham. lite stock agent, of rhf,
Board of Trade, as followa-Alth
the suppliesat Deptford toaa
much shorter, yet the pricea ril owau, thon v-as very littedemand ; g
States catte ina e from 5jd to 5ld,
South American 4d to 5d. There w
1,250 head of cattle for sale, of which
1,000 came from the States and 250 froX.
South Âneries. The amail number
aheep on offer aI b5eptfcrd, viL., 790 froT$'
South America, attracted but few buy
and no sales were effected.

MONTREAL, Auguat 24.--SinceOur lai
report of thtexport live stock trade te,markretsasbroad have taken s loin f%,
the worse, and all cables to hand today
were of a weak and discouraging chara
ter to shipper., they rioting a decline fi

Canadian catile (f kc per b
ince tins day week, whîch means that

recent shipmentsgone forward willb ard.
ly let out on account of the bigher priceg,
paid here and in the country for the
stock. Some of the recent purchase in
the Toronto market cost shippers 4K
laid do'wn luere, wbile the top
price paid on spot for the same cat.
of cattle bas been 4c. The exports
haut week show A decreae e o
1,113 bead cf caIlle sud 1,786 of shee>
as compared with the previous we&

In ocean freights there ha been Do
change. The demand for·space is good
sud rates ruIe"steady atI45se r
snd Glasgow. sud 40s 10 London.

At the E it End Abattoir rmarket the
offerings of live stock were 000cattle,
25 sheep, .50 lambe, 250 caltes, and 10.
fat hog. owithstsnding the heavier
receipts of cattle and the recent declin.
in Prces cf je perthl. lu the Toronto;
market, the taneoftthe mark et here if
anything. was firmer, and bigher prices
were realized, but no generat advanceb
took place. The attendance of local
buyern was large sud as the veather vwi
cool a good demsnd vas experienced and
the indications vere at, an early hur-
that a clearance would be made.
There was considerable improve.
ment in the quality of the stock
offeied. sud Ibis helped the,
market to some extent. In the export
ne trade was rather quiet, at 3nnly 

few gruau lota vert picked up a Sjc,but
for really prime beeves 4c would be paid.
In a local way as high as Sic wad
paid for a few choice steers, but the
bulk cf the sales cf good caIlle vert maa
at 3ic te 3&c, while fair seld aI 2ýc te 3k7
and comion to inferior at lie to ale lb. lite weighL. -There were euh 2%,

"beep offered, and, as thedemand wa
good for expert account, more than half
cf theni vert picked ôp ut Se te Sic petý
lb., the lsulk at lte inside figure, whiI'
butebers paid frein $~2 25 te $3 eadC.
There was also a good demand for lamb.
and good to choice sold at $3 to $4 eae
and cemon e ointeriora t $1,50 te S2
each. Calves miet with s fait sale aL
prices ranging from $2 to $Seach, as 10r
siZe and quality. Heavy hogs sold at'
$3 50 to *3.60 per 100 Ibs., live weight.

The receipts of cattle at the Point St.
Charles market were ten loads. The de-
rnand from local dealeis was very linmitedp
in lact, n-ne of them seemed te want
any and no sales 'were made, conse&
quentl>h olders shipped thent tothe
above nmarket. There wert 50 hcgW
offered, for which the demand was slow,'
but prices ruled steady. A few <maill
lots of choice light weights sold atI$3.»
to $4, while heavy grades were offered at
$3.60 te $3.65 er 100 Ibst, live weight.

PATENTS ON PLOWS.
The following statisties are prepared-

specially for this paper by Mesars, Mnr
and Laberge, Civil Enginners and Ex-j
perts ir all matters pertaîning to patent%
No. 185 St. James, Montreal.

In the clans of plowe 10, 312 patenta
have been gîarîted b>' tht U. S. Patent
Office. A notable evolution in tiUithe scit, over th epiitivq mode ofpl oyiig a shovel blade, la the use

duk hat penetrale th e art an r~
vole in contact therewith. lInh eiad
ing of prairie land cutting disks ared-
apted to break up at one operation a id
atripcf groundi.
-Ont hunudred and ninety-Onet patent

Ihave hotu issued fer tam pa.h a
recueher imnportant itpen oniehi

1870, employa a gagof pleows arranged
to plrvw back sud forth, withouî turnîl

oliNo. 301,306, Jul 1,1884 anis
No. 536 949, A pril 2, 1395, show auch
machine deosiguedi for horsepeOr;
while Sa ck's Ne. 386,162, July .17, 2883,
is a heavier machine fer use withistearn¶
p o w e r ,o b
piEye in th ar eo tillge, as is shO
in patent te Roborts, N.5951 .
vomber 28, 1898. Tit is anagt ish
steam ployasl ils .heavy mutsi
construction, designed feu plewinîg
tracka cf level grounud.
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